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The fifth grade students al Hahn
Campus School will take parI' In
two rescarch experiences ,durIng
June.

Several children will he erml1led
in a typing c1as!'i under ihe ins!1'ue+
tion of Dr. Cleo Casady, The claSH
will meet for fivc days as n demon
stration group for Bu.sineRs 32ri
Improving: 1yping In~tru~tion.

Dr. Casady states that the chUd·
ren should be able to type simple
scntences possibly' at a rate' of
twenty to fifty words per minutQ
at the end of five doya.

The remainder of the ell.l5s, will
be involved in a inath'ematical
study using tho . ,Model 01
the Monroe Cal Mr.' Ilob·
ert Ogan, fifth' , '
is making this invesUgati~~ to see
if a manipulative device tan pro
vide sufficient incel}Uve ·to stu
dents to develop more~' a~curale
comp,utationai '.likllIs.

•

Fifth Graders Enroll
In Research Experiment

The Hoskins' posto{ficc wa~' bilr~.

larized som(~tlme Sunday night a.nd
$7.45 wns HtoleD. C

POltmolter Carl Mann nld tho
pOltofflce wa. clOsed .t 3:" p.m.
Sunday .afternoon and t~I.""1

gained entnnc. bV forcJng a ba\:k
window, An unHcc.,,'ul attempt '
at entry was mad. on i lido
window, as well at tho,'ront
door. '
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A new honorary frllternily in
education. Kappa Delta Pi, was
cstablished at Wayne State Teach·
ers College Saturday with 16
charter members lnitiated,

New Education Frat
Established at WSC

·The safe ul)parently wus 'Uto!esl-
Those whose names begin with, ed.

M through Z, or anyone unable to: The Hoskins Lumber 'Yard Wl.Ifi

attend I"riday is to be at the pool: broken Into Sunduy nJght 81~0; and.
Saturday morning: ilt ! :30 ll.m. i the thieves mildo an excellent ·hllul
These sessions arc for til purpose; there, according to owner P«.'tc
of assigning classes and times. i Ji·cnske. .

Classes being offered are bc·: 1'hey stole several guns,' "'ninC' ~
ginners, advanced b(~ginners, in-] pOWer t(loltl, considcrllhlc, fishlm,
termediate, "junior ad sCRior life: equipment, five socket Bels: lind Il
s.aving and swimmer.... An, adult: large Window fan. .
c1as!'i is also planned with the Ume:. A side window at the lumber
to be unnounced Inter. i yard WIiS opened, app,rcntly with

• : the same kind of, tool ·8& used at
thc postoWce, according to Deputy

, Shoriff E. L. llailcy.

Break-ins at Hoskins Yard,'
Post' Office Sund., Nig,hl'
To Begin Swimming
Lessons Here Friday

Persons interested in takin~

swimming lessons and whose Just
names begin with A through L
ghould report to the swimming pool
l'''rlday morning at 9:30 3.m, ac
cording t'o pool manager, f'rcd'
Bcrnthal.

l"ubU"bil'd E",ul' Wed."....'. M.lled
Ta".do7. nt llQ 11;1.""', \Vnfnll'. Neb.......

The second annual Bicycle,
Safety classes. sponsored by the'
Wayne Pollee Department will
begin Saturday morning.

Officer In ~h.rg•• e. L. Hailey,
Invited both boys and girls to
loin the cla"es. .

Children 10 years old and!
younger will meet at the ~ Fire.
Station at 9 a.m. Saturday, while;
children over 10 will meet at:
the same place at 10 I.m.

•
Nielsen an Yorktown

Laura Franklin Serves
As ,English Work Judge

Laura Franklin, Professor of
English at Wayne State College,
is scrVilJg as a judge in the 196~

National Council of Teachers Qf
English Achievement Awards pro
gram.

State juc1g:ing committees, coI1'l:
posed of English tea('hers from
high schools and COIlCIWS, will eval
uate the writing abilities and lit
erary awareness of over 6,800 can
didates.

Bicycle Safety Class
Will Start Saturday
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West, Poin,t Brown, Swiss
Breeder Has Gra~ ~~~ Champ

Daisy's -R. Gn~tlll, owncll by---·'-" ---%~~ --~_.__. -+
Slnn'ey C. Johnson, West Point, 14 HP <P 1, d •
wlillel,ed of! I"ilh Grand Champion • rat· -t. "i. '/ glng
honqrs at lh~ Brown SWiSS Canton ~ "11,{
~~~r1G~~ts10nday at tI", Wayne At Winsidy..-n ~nes~ay

J~hnso", a Brown Swiss breed- 4-H practice jr.. ill b~ held
cr flor the past 15 y~r51 rocoived at the Winsidp \. ,ditorium
10 first place blue ribbons in tho Wednesday, and a, _.•e Wayne Dist:
show.. •.. , rict Court Room Thursday', from
A'fard~ In tile .Judging Contest,': 1::~O p.m. to 3:30 p.m. each day.

wprd as follo\\'5.: Myrtle Anderson, county home
.TUlllO.!' JUdglllg' First, Dick agent will he in charge,

IJru~I{(', West Point; second, Terry I
Stril1ger, HubbtlJ'd; lhird, DllITe] "All 4-H'ers who plan to take
B('It; Ifubblll'd, purl tn the county fair judging

i\dul! ]\1pn: !':al'l String<'!,. Hub- contest should plan to attend in
b,)l'd! and Hay SP'.l1z. Plainview, order to he eligible," Miss Ander.
Il(' (01' first; Bl'nry D!'uPKe, third. son stilted_

Adult \V())llen: F'irsl, Mrs. Earl
Stritjger, lIubh,lI'd; S<hllld. i\-Irs
SIan: .Johnson. W('.~t I'n'jnl

l"l,ine<>m"n', ,Iudging Fi"t, Twister Rips Buildi~,· gs,
I"re'd c;ibb,,; second, Ken Park". tip

~,'~" li;~~:~~rl~~~~'~''''~~:I~~;~rIlVaynC, Auto on Heiskell Farm
TJie (!,vent, sponS?'red by the A tornado touched dowh late

~a)~ne Chamber of ~ommef('e, and Sunday afternoon at thc Bill Has- GRAND CHAM P ... breeder tanley Johnson
(an~on NO.1 Breeders, w~s Judg- kelJ farm, four miles north and ' _
ed l~y Rpl1~)(,ll Peterson, ['.I'C'mont.1 twu east o( Laurel doing extensive ~~--"---'-. ------r--
~, breed dIscussIOn w~s, glve.~ by damage. ',' C t F· R • : IS d ° S - t Ramon M. Nielsen, son of Mt.
nlc~ Siumbo, I!rown SW":' Field, The Iwister deslroyed two large oun Y cur etelVes,'.. econ In umm.er i,,·.'·. MA.RKETS and Mrs, Elmer Nielsen, Winside,
man, Den~'{-'r, Colo. Phd (ole" ex- barns, hog house and other out- is serving aboard the anti-subma-
lens,on delll'Yman, Unl,versl!y of Ne, buildings, leaving only the house $500 Ak Sar Ben Grant Band Concert on rine warlare support aircraft car.
bra~ka, gUH-' a type Ch~Cll::ISIOrl. and the corncrib. The family car· - - : i . '(Prices in Wayne Tuesday a.m.) riel' USS Yorktown, a unit current-

• . h ' hi' I' Oats $.61 IIY operating as part of the Seventhwas thrown into a tree and; some The Wayne County Fall" a$ re- HIOgh Sc 00 La·wn,. cHreenaSJh,',· Ib'." """',,, ••5

0

7

6
Annual Chamber Dinner 1ivcstock was killed. ceivcd $500 from Ak-Sar-Ben to ,~:.~~~te/~ill~:.~~~~~~nrn tt~a~~~~~

The Haskelis were taking! a nap' complete lhe installation] of ~atcdr The second in' a series of sum· Cocks, lb. . .04 China Sea. The officers are Judith Owens,and were unaware of the Storm. mains on the fair grounc s, acc:or - _Set Friday at Hotel iog to president o( the fair bqard, mer band concerts will be held Fri- Wayne, president; Mary Fetrow,
• Leland Herman. day at 7:30 p.m. The conc~rt will O'Neill, viee president; Beverly

I be presented on the front lawn of ~,.,. ~ Merriman Warne secretary'The Hl1nllal Chamber of COIn,- R D-II' A t' The popular county fair program the Wayne High School ~ Burton 'Echtenk.~p. Warno:
mer"e 1TI1'eling will he held 0'.6:30 ev. I on ccep s lollowing Ihe "dolla."matcliillg" The program witl incl~dc Man, Ireasur.r; and Gloria Bookhart,
p,rnl FridaS at the Hotel Morrison principle, is that Ak-Sar-Bcn agrees haHan Beach March, SOUSil; Am- ~._.- Sioux City, historian. The coun-

Cilamhcr manag('l" Ken Parke INew Post at Callaway to grant $500 to each county;i'air eritan Rhapsody, Grundman; A I . D B E R h'
llrgtf!'i thos(' planning to at1pnd to which agrees to match this wi~h at Tribute to Glenn Miller, Gaas; Sun- , :;"'. :..... :: :;e l:olI;~e'; edu!=::~ncd~~~;Oa;
:~a~ieali:,~,i~'o:;;;se;~~~i~t~S::e T~~~i;' . Rev Charlolle Dillon ";ho has leosl an equal amount. lit Summits Overture, Ogben; Tan· , Aloo charter mem'bers a.e Beiv:

tlbie' from both the 8tnt(' and FIrst s~rve~ [the th~Ixon·t ~~~e~;/e;~~~~ G ~~ AA:e~~~~ann~'ai~~n~i;~~s,f~~~~~ ~ '~'" .' :;:~. Ierly Bartak, Ewing; Vieva Koskan!
NaOonal Banks and from board ~a~lr~cce~red a ~i%i1~·r position at mlln; The Marching Waltz, .Green; ~'. ,~':.'''1 '~~~I Butte; Harold Larsen, Bancroft;
mery1bns [IS well as Parke. Callaway. Rev_ Dillon was honored College Name Change; Overture· From Kismet, Beeler; 1: ,'-~:.a~jJ~ Nadyne ,Long, Norfolk; PatriciE\

,: • • • at a farewell dinner by'her congre- Now Become Official: Handlon and EI Caballero ,March, . :i~;t{."IMiller, Cherokee, la,; Calvin Nel.
Rei'llster f.or $$$ DraWing gation Sunday evening. Time Out for a Jam Session, .., ~ son, Wayne; Dorothy Park, Wakc!

SrjoPPl'rs who haven't done so in In a vote of 40 to 0 Monday; the Olivadoti, ~",'/i - .~ field; Verne- Rudebusch, Randolph;
til(' past arE' ask.'l'd to register this I Mn,rvin McDougle, jr., ~as been Nebraska Legislature officially Band practic\'!s are held on Tues- ..d.. \ ., Patricia Wieting, Pierce; and Prof,
week for tlw Silver Dollars draw· appomted to serve the Dixon and designated Wayne State Collcgp 3!'i d ' g at 730 at the ...,c,.'.· ....'.'....•\' ... ' WlaeaultlelY', Peterson of the educ?tiort
ing :Thmsday nighl Blanks are a· IColeridge church, He was trans- such. This eliminat.ed the word H~~h e~~~~~l ~and: roo~~J..ll who _
vail~b.l(' at all participating mPf-1 ferred to the I?cal churc~ from the word teachers from all state would like to play are invitc<l to .. :~'i·· \' Six of the cQarter members'were
chanls stort's P~lmyra MethodIst Church.'-:,-_~e:.-o..:..l~.:-eg~'e~ti_tt_es_', -+_ attend. ,., .~ .A!pril graduates. All the student

- • ~ ~ members have or had grade averwr;. ,; ages of at least "B". Mempcr:ship
World "Herald,· ...Cci'fJtrier: \'.'" L. _,.:~~:~,~-.~~,~~~}{-:;·,:::~qr';'i' ~:i~~c~~ a~hda~a~t~~~~~eb~p~~~~A~~

"I! of his graduating class.

Scholarship to Benthal .~'~':1' Presiding over the initiation and Wallwey Graduate,s"'.", presentation of the charter was Dr'.
Stuart Bernthal, 15, Wayne, is J. Richard McElheny of Perdu~ '.'
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3 '\ I University" national executive sec, With High Distincllon

tP'~... retary-trcasurcr o( Kappa Delta Pir fM d
shIps He IS the son of Rev and ~~~-,}, • M~S~onL~~t:.aJl;;:h'~~o: 0Ein~~BaOnn,

I

Mrs E J Bernthal, Way~e ': Rob Myers Leaves for was graduated with "high distine.
He will receive a $25cf grant I' S. ITt lion" Saturday from the Univ.ersity

which he may apply toword his ~~i, t European .cyc e . our of Nebraska.,He received a Bache.
I edu.cation at the college of his "J~ ... ~... ;., ; Roh Myers left Tuesday on a lor of Science in Cbem.ical.Engin-:IchOice. A SACK Or SiLVER dodLARS was given to D.aJlas lo.nge., left, European tour s~onsored br, .the cering degree.
, I r;, ; d A 'R IN t I Ed t Assocwtion Other area students receiving de-Wmners w~re chosen on the ba Thursday 'night in th lSi,ver Dollar Night$ rowing. rOle, eeg ,a JOna uca IOn. 'Ii grees were Myrne ¢, Muriderluh,

SIS p.f recommend,HlOns by school presents th~. money.t Him! as longe was 'Shopping' at Arnie's Supe(. The group an~ t~egt letd~r ~l~ Wisner, and Darrel E. Pu~s. Hos-

I

OfflqIalS customers served. by the Saver When,. hi'S no· w'0" drawn This week 'the drawing will be. fly fro~11 Nhew tor EI y 0 °nn
b
0., • .' B .

d ,.:t •••. " 'and WI t en our urope 0 [. kins, Bachelor of Sc.!ence In USJ,·-. carf:lers, an su~erv~sors.; "" I worth $1'001 So be 'a. \fay~e/partlC,patm9 merchants store at cycles, ~ ness Administration;lLouis:O: Alii-
av~~ua~: h~~il~al~~~~~~~ari~g ~n 8:00 p.m_ when the wln~nounced. , , ,~uring the 60 day trip t1iey will son., Wakefield, an•. ·P~ilIip' ,,:".
football basketball and track as -----+- hi; ViSIt England, Norway, Sweden, G-ri:"eRs, Wayne. BadheJor·: of.. SCI-
wel~ as' chorus and orche~tra 'N ~ M C member of the Board of Trustees Austria, France, Denmark.. C:er- enee in Pharmacy••nd Frcderi~k• .:. . lame It_. - or art of the .Nebraska Maso~ic Home,. many" Italy, Switwrland, BelgJUm R, Rickers, Wayncf· Master, of Scl·. . ; H He IS a past preSIdent of the and thb Netherlands. ence. !,.
In~tall Bodenstedt St t M' ° . d Order of High- Priesthood of Ne-. .' !
A :W L' H • dOe asonlc eo braska and a member of Wayne 'd· '

s. ayne 10m ea , . .! Chapter No, 194, 0, E. S, Aclive John Kessler Graduates Irving Carlson ~ra .!lates
H~ ; II d I Ralph M. !carhart, WaYJie, was in community and business affairs, I 'C J I I f M

; rb Bodenstedt was lnsta e 1 t d Dd: installed as i Grand h d mb of John Kessler, son of Mr. and Irvmg Galen ar s~n, son 0 r.
as president of the ,":ayne Lions ~~~t~r o~' the 'Grand LOd~, An- ~ha: c~~t :~~~~il :~d aasmC~m~~nd_ Mrs Yale Kessler, Wayne, was and M~s Albert Carlson, Wayne,
Clu~ .last Tuesday evenIng ~t Hotel cient Free ~nd Accepted asons er of t~e American r-egion at 'Ran- graduated Sunday from OhIO Wes was gradua~cd Jast ,Monday fropl
Morrison., He succeeds :. Charles II N b ,.' at ,'t3 10"th annual I h b I th leyan UmversJty He receJved a the UmverrHty of K~nsas. He rc·

. : 0 e rasn,aj v j do p He 'was a mem er 0 e b h I ciJ M; \ Edu...
D~t~~~~~al speakers of the: evening communi~atipn o~ .Wedtles1ay" at libra~y board at Wayne and served :achl'1or of Arts m MathematIcs I~:~~~~ ~egr~~ cor,! U5 C •
werk Harold Baker current secre- the ~ershmg!M!-1mcIPalAudrtorlUm from 1945 to 1957 as ~ member of egree _~________ ,.~~
tari and a past p~esident of the at Lmcoln. tJe succeeds Erpest 0'1 the Board of Education of State
NOr:.••fOlk Lions Club and KC;1,'·th Roll, IVan. Wey Of. po..the~burg. i. ~or~al Schools of the State .°1

1

Zon:e Chairman of District'38-E'. Carhart ISl preSident of th!e Car- Nebraska.
• ' hart Lumb,r Company, Wayne. In 1952 'he was president of the

: He was' 'ediJcated in the jpublic Nrebraska Retail Lumber Mer-
So¢ial Security Aid I schools of I~O.wa, South G>akota chants' Association. He h_as served I
Set at Court House :~df~:r~~a ';;i:e;s~:yg~~d~~:~ :~ ~~~~~e~~~ t?se ~~~:;~~tr c~:rx~
J~mes Hoffman, field representa- nois i!1 1$1 ! pha Tau Omega fraternity.

tiv~ of the Norfolk sOCial.securitYI The new dra. nd Master is! a past The Wayne Lo~ge plans to honor I
offi~e, will be i.n t?e Office of the master of W~yne Lodge N-o. 120. Carhart at a dmner party to be .~~
Clerk of the DIstnct Court at the A member of the York Rite tBodies, held June 21 at the Student Cen. ~

I
Wa~ne Court House from ~:OO a.m, ! ' ! I tel' on the Wayne College campus, :;.;.

to ~:30 p.m. on. ThurSday, •... June 20'1 .... 1•.... 1.•.•.... I I Both Grand Lodge· members and I !~.:~~nyone between 62 and 65 whose ' ..,"'.::. . their wives and Wayne Lodge 51J;~_
earpin~s are low sh?uld: get in- :'IY members and their wives are in. ~

;:::::::::, 1.
1 t:::.J;':~.~~:: If

Qpen house will be held Thurs'I I I
daY, Irom 1:00 to 9:00 P,m, at the Tax Days on Calendar
moj:lerruzed ASCS OffIce,: Wayne,

·1 ~o~fe~ will be served and ~veryone I June 17 3. nd '30 are b.uSY' dates on
IS ~.n.vIted to attend.. I the Tax Calendar fO.r· NCbraE~a,I

: • ,shO'i'ling both individual federal ~n-
i :come tax due and state personal

i i A~ea Shippers : I pr~~~~y i:,x ~uee. fOU~h qua~erly
i i 4rea shippers to Sioux: .~CitY this . installment· is dije and last day
f" RE:.EG AUTO, lefl,- DAHL )(UTO,,~ight:I,:". week were William Munmr,. Ran· to /ill' amended declaration of

'"~~=:::...:.::~:::...2::.:.-+...:::==F.::.........:+:~--~--'--dolph, st_, wt. 1,1981 $22.25; ,I ,I .' ';" i estimated individual :income tax

"ti
' J ~ I: , Notris mry. Allen, 22 i st., wt. Rolp,h,1 M. Carhart 1 for taxpa~ers ·with 'fiscal. year I"h A °d is driven by Gerald Reeg, ihoth 01 ,olph, w~s going west on Tenth. 1,2jA, ,25; and Dennis Raher, the ScottishI lite and $~e, Car. eOiling ¥aJ:' ,31, 1963.. ~viduals.

Oree, Ct.I. en. . W,'Yn.e.,.D.a..h.1. '..,.~~s. trav,.e..lin
g
.. , nor.lh. ~IThe third aCCIdent happened Mon· .Peb,Q.er. 6 st_, wt. 1,220, ~_50. hart- is a- 'g t:com.. ma.lld.dr:-:.of.. th.e ,other lb.an.!farm.... er." nl"ay til.~ ,~

o . k on Blaine while' Reeg, w~s going d Y about 5:15 pm when Gus ! Court of . qf the ~ottish return (lo.4p) ~? J"un~ 30 10 lieu

! ccur During We.e , eaatslthe'~nm'tSe:.sc.'eo:.li.?~n~.t.r.e.et. '~,.ey, me~ uthman, Wayne, attempted .to 8' • N Rt and,' served.a Grand of amend~ ~,tintates~ .

:favell,.nglt '~ellst. biH' ghewwaaYs 3s5tru
i
'c"k

hil

m·· gSlneSS ot~ . HiRO'·ghyeaIP~,._est. . '.. .' '. '. '" th'.eJ~~.•ld7.'.q'.is.u·.·art.a..... ls..•·.ero.. lthy'.e.. ,nfinS'.taallmldenat.et',~oorr(Three accidents were r,ec~f..Q.e.~" in , 1~.e., ,s~~~~_ :mi#tap ,qcc:urr~d w ftI. U1ll J.U l'

"b~!a)w'n:ydnUeripnogll'cteh.eanP.da.S!,.•·n:.!".··eeteh~r·.'o·.tlt)"gv.•.nl·'...'. "·'~.:.. ·.I.u.i.'.r,r.·.d... st.t".'.'•. '.Y.a."t.. '.8. .;.Q~.. ~.'..:j,.~,1..
n
,.$.. ' t.e SIde ~y aa auto drivea by ;Jel Engels, Norma Magdlliiz. He served' " ,fiscal y~'lrendiiJg,Sep!: 30, 1963

"V qlCk Schulz,. who was traveling Pat Wert and Hazel 'Mau,be:iiityCustodian 0 e GrliDdge ~f and seeond,' .quartedy Illstallment
tl e sheriff's office, , ;, thne on, the, " rl.1id ei"t on the highway. opJrators in Wayne attended 'the Masons 01 Ne raskafor.• e:,years for year e'!ding Dec. 31, ,!!If: ':l'sd

)The, first oceured. ~a"St: ,$les,~~Y: T 1;e~th: ,~,r~~. - """ ~." ,~,srnuss~~.. Istuthm I received a cut nn the Wickstrom Cavalcade Of. IAdlt3nce' :and '~as ,,, Q~;.:hy:o, firls .',29'~n.1964'.r;:r.·
eY.leniJl,g When, an a.utQ;;,driV~...>qy" '¥.ilI.r,'~<f,',".~,' ~s,' tr",~~eh·ll''''!!.'':rf, ~thR,,:,li!)n ..,~, S "h lbeen a ca ~ •, l'.,n Dahl collided,:witlf an'

l
auto ~re~~,I: ~nd.K~~net ,Ha~n,.- an· ]ead that required three stitches, ,Hair Sty!irig in Omaha ~ ay. years, a~ :,'~~t,':',:'.':'" ;_ ,~;'L".\,

: I I F.~ , ~.ll t '1
1
,) r~" 1

7 I' j I \b-111~1"H ~ ,1 ~ I.. .".J t, '"I.!
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and Cotton

Banlons

llroadcloths

As Seen on TV

Daeon

THIS SUNDAY, JUNE 16
PROVEN AND ACCEPTED BY FATHERS

VAN

Come in and examine this wonderful collection of V.an ,Heusen f!ne
shirts. You'll prQbably find just the q»lors and s~les you prefer. Every
man will· love the .-comfort of these shirts of, light.as-air cotton. Every
wo~an will love the 'easy care featurJes. In dressy shirts' for cool, 'com~,
fort at business and social functions... In casual sport shirts for fun.
and relaxation. Come in "Bnd look them over.yo'ur5eff • . • you'll be

~ glad'You did. ..:>.'ciDII»::il: .:: .

by

Batiste Cottons

Knits

Dress Shirts & Sport Shirts

59c
75 <t.23C

3NO'27cans

SHEtD.fIART~SU FDDDS-Iftt.

, MARGARINE
,~

. 4Cqll.... Q 1/Ul ...

f~ \,"\:\P,B~

Waxtex
sandwich
bags

3 I-lb. 49cctns.

Charket

brickets
10-lb. bag

cantaloupe

2· '3:9'C. for ," '.' '...'
extra

.fanCy'

ice cream
69c

Folger's drip or reg.

coffee

Paradise Hawaiian crushed

pineapple

Northern 23
WQxtex roll C

Meadow Gold all flavors

Brummels Reunion
'fhe atmual reunion of the Brum'

mels family was held Sunday at
Gilman !Park, Pierce, with a pic·
nic dinner served at noon. Fifty
eight attended. Mr. and Mrs. Ru·
dolph Warneke and Mr. ap.d Mrs.
Arnold Warneke were on the 1963
committee. Five births, three
marriages and one death were re·
corded ~uring the past year. The
reunion ~ will be held in Randolph
in 1964~ Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Brumm~ls and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Owens }vere appointed to servc on
the 1964 committee.

iRough ~iders 4·H Club
Rou,gh: Riders 4-1-1 Club members

met at the Howard Fuhrman home
Tuesday! evening. Mr. Fuhrman,
the leader, gave a demonstration
on,how to groom a horse. Roll call
was answered by telling a bad
habit th~ member's horse has. The
next meeting will be June 9 at the
Stanton Fairgrounds and the mem
bers are' to take their horses. Mrs.
Fuhrmap served. Donna Hansen,
news reporter.

golderl yellow

llananas
,b.l0c

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

draw your own number

FOR SILVER DOLLARS

play: lucky No. 13
Q.-

e~nesdoy, Jlln~ 12, 1963

Mrs. Clint Reber, a$sisted by
Jeanne Larsen; juni!:,rs, Mrs.
Lawrence Jochens, assi~ted bY. Sal
ly Jochens. Mrs. Harold FalkJ jun
ior superintendent in charge, was
assisted by Mrs. Erwin Ulrich,
Mrs. Awalt Walker, Mrs. Willard
Kleensang, Mrs. Herb:ert Kleen
sang and Mrs. Ray Jochens.

bacon
39 c

Mrs. J. E. PlOgel - Phone 73

lb.

pkg.

Th)! Woyne (Nebr,ll:lerald,

our chickens are the best

PRICED TO SELL

fresh dressed fryers

HOSKINS NEWS

",. ,~I." ~" ....,•.••1'"""' '" ,••"" ,. m' ... "m. tJ.. '"..1... ,,~~~_.,,~__ ,~ ~,' ::,::: :4~:~::~" L.~ ~.~
Janelle, ~wcre vi~itors and lunch- slons Mrs Mac Forsch, O'Neill, .diSCU5Sfonl w~rs led by p. stor Jolm guests I were fr()m ,Norfolk, PUger, and fnmily, })icrcc. Mr. nnd .:Mrs. oml '_~utlO, Mr,.- ~nd ::Ml·N.::':I.Yfonf~
eon gue 15 in the John Drevsen was a ~tlest .' ..'. .s.axto.n p~sihe.'.n.t.. '.IMrs. {cory As· Pierc~ lind; Hoskins. Claus I Rathman. 'nnd Mr. llnd Mrs•.W,Ulk.er,' ~U.(llt.h.. ' .f.,tI8.a.~.•....•... an•..d '!1t•..•.....•co..gcr. '.t.home Su day afternoon. - I' ',mus, con< uded We 1>u ness ses- Mr. and Mrs. ':Mlk~ Bobek 'and ~ohn KUdcr~ Rnd rnrolly, Hoskins,.; nale ",Schwedo., au InR:, 'S1ifveh8,~"

Mr. aJI Mrs. Henry Asmus and 4·H Baby Beef Club . sion. :1ha k ~ou, Ictte~s~erc read Dennis 'SPCl'!t SUllday to Weducs· were guests. L'\' Jean Rnase • ' !ozrrt ' J~:ch'~ns~
Ronnie, tton Fuhrma,n and daugh· Hoskins 4·H Baby Beef met., at from WQlj treC,t ,M~ss' ns,' mis· doy in South Dakota fishing. ' Mr..and l\llrs~ Clarence H()cr,nan atld Albert !. 'I < :1,-' ( ' "j'

ters WCJ~ supper guests in the the ,Arnold Wittler hOJ:l1e Monday sionarics .'Ro ph and I'!"!' eUa' Cox " .. and family were, vls1tors.,and'(Un·~ <'M~s' .. :fcnri'liln~rnn~:·::'~nd:';·'ftl,~rlb~:i·1'
J
r;'ra'!dVa,yn c~v'Uehn,rn":.,,..n home, Nor(olk, evening. Jim Behmer conducted and (rom Ian orPh8nage~dThC soci· 'C"'ufl'he"5 • .• ner guest.s in the E. ./(: l'Jlorrls:' a,nd Rennee Pdts) ~nd ~rrs.lEr,wrn;

'" the business meeting. The' new ety will 'e'ean the churc I June 17 n.. home. Carroll. Sunday. Ulrlil:!h. were SL.t..tt.~U~.dn..y .' ...'..l..(l.',f'.. \"'.....~.•.ni.
Mr. add Mrs. George IDahn and calf clipper was demonstrated· by "at t I),m: I.Mrs. Donaldl. A mus read Trln.ity Luthenn Church IJoyd Chapman, 'Sjm Diego, WDS ·Vbttt.ors In the !~Ir8';.. ~tZZ.I.J:-, ..i:.p.n..l~!.

LeRoy of Min'Desola, Mr. 'and Mrs. Roberl Weinrich. The annual fam· an ,<la-Helie. ,~argarell itcox will Wis,consln ,Synod :I dinner t::uest ~n'·the' Max Krueger home. '.J "." ,~':' ',1 .j
Aden -McKenzie and family, AI- i1y picnic will be held July 7 at be the stljeak r at the next meet· (G. B. Frank, pastor) home Wtuln('sday. ChnpmRn is 1\frs. Delmer ~obcrtson:n,~, 80~

bion, an(i Mr. and Mrs. Anen Mc- Ta·Ha-Zauka Park, N/>rlolk. Ne~t iOg .. Her. tl.•.e~e.Wil1 Ib¢'1·,MY. W.o.m.. SundaY",June 16: Divine service,' visiting his parents, Mr., Dnd ·l\1rB~ Gre~, Vnndrdin. !I~I.,., vlstic . frf)'tTl:
Kenzie, -hremont, Were dinner ·and meeting will ·be Aug. 5 at the Rob· ,en's SOci~Y' 'I Mr$~ He y Asmus Elmer. Chopman.. Sunday until Wlndn.cs(.I.n.y ,.\n.·o~ 9:30 a.m.; Sunday schoo,! following, !""
aftcrnoorj. guests in the Pete Moody crt Wcim'ich home. and Mrs'.·" on~ld Asmt,'ls ill be the Mr.. ond Mrs. Bernard Stauffer, horne of her 'brQt~cr-i~~\a, '#,~~{
home Miemorial Day. :.program .,,'leqdet~. "~'r: Harold ~Pelce .EVlngelicl1 , & Reformed Peggy and Julie, 'Mitchell, S, n.• ter, Mr. and Mrs.' Alvin .

Mr. arid Mrs. Henry Langenberg Langenbergs Entertain B~uer~e~~ter'l Will l.~el hostess. . (John E. Saxton, pastor) 1 were visitors in the '}Inrold Falk Mr. and Mrs; AI1\otd
jr. and family ann Mr. and'Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George Langen· ;GU~8tS. "1ero; Mrs. MfnY Gr.iot,. Sunday, June :1~; Worship ser. home Sunday. Joyce 'Falk return· N~rfolk, cntl'rttllpe~:,for:
Henry Asmus and Ronnie were berg entertained at a pre·nuptia'} Sprmgflel~, ~o., Mrs. rwin, UJ· vices. 9:00 a.m.; Sunday school. ed home with the Stauffers to visit Valere's grnduutlon' otl
visitors :in the Vernon Behmer dinner at their horne last Saturday rich, Mrs.,. aeorsrge Lan.g nberg and 10:00 a:m.; Gavins Point Duling from Sunday lo Tuesday. Tuesday evening. Gucsts
home Friday evening. evening in honor of Glenda Miller, Mrs. Aw~lt alker. Mrs. Henry for Youth FclJowship 1 p.m. Mr. and 1\1rs. John Drevsen, Dr. nod Mrs. Edwin !Brogic,j

. Norfolk. and George Langenberg, Asmus was h stess. I 1 'nnd Mrs., Louis Mittelsteadt, Nor· Eddie, Arthur Kruse,::t " ,.'",S'o.,:;efy .' • ir. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Al T'" L:dl A'd I -Evangelical United Brethren folk. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kon· u.nd Mrs. Max I~tlQSC n,nd:"!;K~rC!1'
.., Herschman, Beverly and Patty, I"lnl y. ~ e~. I ! . (Wendell Davis. pastor) morgan. Lincoln, and Mrs. Dorn Mr. and Mrs. r)art~l' '

Pomeroy, la .. Mr. and ;M:rs. Walt .Hoskms,. Tr~Dlty Luthe~~n Ladles Sunday, June 16: Worship ser- Kollmorgan, West Point, were vis· family', Pierce. Mr. nnd
Fletcher and Teresa, Tulsa, Okla., AId met .at the paroc~lal school vices 9:30 a.m.' Sunday school Itors in. the Louis Bendin home cnce Kruse, Susan and

~~~er~eR~~~:;~:~~, M~~~;~?k, ~;: ~~~~~~t!B~~~:~i leaJrd~;ofi~n~: 10:30' a.m.' , i\1~~~ri:~dDa~rs. Alvin Wagner; :~~ ~;ily~n~o~~fk. ~a :",.'!
and Mrs. Dave MiHer and family, Mrs. Ed l Kollath cond~cted the I w~~es:ay, J~~e, 19: Youth F!:~' Nanc,r and Randall, wtlre amo,1g Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge<',Wftt1:cr~'
Norfolk, Dallas PuIs, Gene Langen. business ~eeting. Mrs. !Elmer Pe. 80ws~P, p.m.; Ice cream 5001 , ~uests attending a wiener roast 'It Mr. and Mrs .. Carl Mann· nq;~: famo; .
berg, Larry, Joyce and Karen ter, Mrs. !Kathryn Klee1ang, Mrs. p.. fJ- the RussclJ.Ueggemeyer horne. T/r- Uy and MI·. and ·Mr". Mnr:vi,n",WiUi
Wittler, Hoskins, Mr. and Mrs. ~:~li~~tot;Ze:~~ Dia ie Brugge· Kare," Walker, Omaha,. spent den, {or their son Carl's 13th bLth· ler and family. Winside, wel'(.l dl~
~l:~~eyGr~~~:e~~~rgM:.nd~n~a~~,. A donaij,om was rec~ved from (rom ruesday to Sunday In the da~lr~l.md~l~veernin~lObcrtson . and ~e:rof:(~~~~~~n~;:egt$~a~1t'j;~~'::'~~1
Roger Bargstadt. Lincoln. the El'ne~~',:,~enske f~maty.. A gift ;~~~t O~~~~e~~r~~~s,w~~' :~d ~~;~ Greg, Vandalia; Ill., and Mr. and Adolph Kudern, Q~gh~;:':~~.;a.tid

was presentejl to Mrs. Mathe Voss, mght g t'n th R d J h Mrs. Carl Heggemeyer. Tilden, Mrs. Bessie Klldcrn, Norfo~r(, ;,w~ro
James Behmer. Ronald As· who is ~: pa ,ien! in th~ Lutheran ens ho~~S S~turd~Y. ayroon oc - were supper' and evening guests djnner guests in the WnJt.o~.,..sl~P,t9'

mus, Ronnie Ayers, Fred' Tal- CommunIty ~sPltal. Norfolk. Mrs. Mrs. Mary Griot, Springfield, in the Alvin Wagner home Sunday, home Sunday. I:;_.,.~',' ;,,;
bert jr. and Pastor John E. Sax. Wayne :T~o as, Mr~. August M~~ is 'visltlng in the Walter Dch~ie Carsten, Wayne, spent Mr. and Mrs'. Verne' ~t1~r)h_~n~
tan left Monday to attend Senior Spangler ,and M.rs. Jerry; Suhl: ~~re Fenske :home this week. several days in the honie of her Stephanie nnd Shown, N01\f~~,~,' ~rt~~
Hi camp at Niobrara. elected ~o serve on t,pe vlsitmg M J' T II d h'ld d M d Mel Mr. aD.d_ Mrs. Lyle M4rotz-and." --lID."..l

committee. Mrs. Alvin Wagner will rs. ames u an c I ren, gran parents. r. an rs. ar spent the Memorial we~klhn(l,:.n
Fenske Reunion k· th S k Bolt f t th L Boulder Dam, Colo., spent several Wittier. last week.

wor m e nac - ",r ja e u· days in the home of Ernest "Pete" Mr. and Mrs. Harry Drevsen Ottertail Lake, Minn. : ,:J': I
The annual Fenske family reun· theran Oommunity Ho~pital June Fe sk were among dinner' guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Edwin'· nr()tHc~

ion was held Sunday at the Broth- 28. Mrs. lEd Ave will wprk July 6. ~r. e~nd Mrs. Duain Luhr and Walter Newkirk 'home, Norfolk, Mark and ,.Eddie, Art Kruse'; HoS-:~
erhood Building, Hoskins, with an KMoruS'atAhlfrw,e,dll MsaenrvgeeIScna~d,heMrflsO· wEedr family visited Friday evening. in Memorial Day. kins, Mr. and Mrs, Max': 'Hn~s;.
attendance of 52. A picnic dinner I h h Elh and Karen. Pierce, and Mf: >'an ,
was held at noon. Out-of:.town committ~e during june~ t e Jo n. ~c OS~ ho!"e, CrClgh· Mrsl Alvin Wagner and daughter Mrs. MorleR Winter und KetlYl~
guests wcrc Mr. and Mrs. Elmer The Jtl.ly ~ meeting i will be a ~~kO~~ ViSIt Marvm Finley, North ~~~~yD~~~~erMI~~b:r~~~:r':n~iS~':~ Norfolk, were' visitors hi· the ~'A ,
Clausen, ,Colorado Springs, Colo., hamburger fry and a p~nic dinnttt' Mrs' Alvin McElhose Julie Greg, Vandalia, lU., to Tilden Wed. nold Winter home~ ~orfol~; ~~te.,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Hirschman and at noon'Iserved a~ ~h~ school Mike ~nd Douglas, Norfolk, visited nesday after spending several days attending the commencemcti~'ex,Cli~'
family, Des Moines, la., Mrs. gr:ounds.,., ~a~ar ladles! aid mem- in the Duain Luhr home Thursday in the Wagner home. They will be cises at the 'Juditorium -Tuc"sd~:Y
James Full anel children, Bould- bers are; InVIted. i afternoon visiting in the home of her parents. evening. I' . j
cr, Colo., Mrs. Lizzie Peltzer, Mrs. E:d Winter and] ~rs. Ken- Mr. and Mrs..J. E. Pingel at. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heggemeyer, Mrs. Mae Forsch, O'Nol11,· e~mc
Mountain Grove, Mo., Mrs. Mary nard Wqockin~n were j I!1f, charge tended a fortieth anniversary din- and her brothers Robert and Rus. S.unday to visit in the -homcrof he~
Griot, Springfield, Mo., Mr·. and of the entertamment. "frlzes were ner for Mr. and Mrs. Emil Broeke- sell Heggemeyer families, Tilden. Sister and family, Mr. and MrS1.
Mrs. Walter Fletcher and Theresa, won by Rev., G. B. [Frank and meier, Osmond, SU[lojay. Mr. Robertson arrived here Sun- William Wesely. " ", i ;:, ~!
Tulsa. Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mrs. Ward, Johnson.] Hostesses Mr. and Mrs. Larry Miller and day. Mr. 'and Mrs. Clarence :Sf~roe<t
Peltzer, Broken Bow, Mrs. Ruth were MI"$. A~olph.Bruqgeman and Lori, Springfield, Ill., are spend. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Langenberg er and Mary Falk vlsited,:"ln, the
Davidson, Berwin and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

l
Bruggem~n. ing a month with Mr. and Mrs. AI. sr., Hoskin'S, and MIS, Clarence Erwin Ulrich home Frld~y::night.

Mrs. Weldon Rawkousky and fam- .J fred Miller, Winside, and Mr. and Johnson and Keith, Wayne, were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 'Folk, Nan;-
~:'n MFaend~skoen'anadndsa~~~a,anwdl·nMs,·drSe·. Lloyd Rohrke, ChIjago, spe~t Mrs J. E Pingel, Hoskins. Monday afternoon and overnight ~;s,J~yc:ona~al~~e:h:~~a:,rJ.. utmg ):

Memorial . Day week€lnd in t e Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bargstadt guests in the Roy Jensen home,
home of hIS mother, ~rs. Martha entertained at dinner at their Omaha. nnd Roger, and Mrs. Mary,' Falle,
Rohrke. Mrs. Mart~a Rohr~e home Sunday in honor of their Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Falk enter- Jim and June, spentJ;0nd~y eve·
spen~!; ... several days la~t week. In granddaughter, Nancy Bargstadt's tained af a supper Sunday at their ~~gc~nFt~l~ ~~mheO~~r ~~. sl~rr ~~lli '.
the mrs. Martha Wa~ner home, confirmation. Her parents, Mr. and home. Guests were Esther Ulrich,
Norfolk., : Mrs. Ray Bargstadt and family, Mrs, Hattie priDce. Mr. and Mrs. wedding anniversary, .

Mr.. B:nd 1'V1rs . Ralph Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Gadell, Nor- HarolQ Falk, Nancy, Joyce and ._''''~
GouDcll Bluf£s. were d~nner guests l-=;::=====:::==::==:::I====::===::==:::::::::=::::::::;~:-:-:-:-:;;::-:'-;:-:::-';'-"in the Louis 'Bendin hotme Sunday. II .

1~:v~~~I~~~:~;le~e~g~nt:;ddin~a~~~ MAKE HIS FATHER'S DAY BRIGHT WITH VAN HEUSEN
re(:eption of Carolihe Gosch,
Pierce, and Daniel Tukenhoyen,
Scribner, at the Zioh Luthetan
church, Pierce. ±

, .Mr. and Mns. Awalt Walker were
v:isitors in the Elmer iMachmiller
home, Norfolk, Satut~ay evening.
d;M.r. B:nd Mrs. Herb~rt Schwindt

and family !visited if! the Pete
" ~windt",D,ale 'and Gepe' Nurnberg

homes, Lincoln, Friday' evening.
Meta Reichow and t\,nna Scher·

mer, Norfolk~ were viilitors in the
Mrs. Minnie Krause b~me Monday
evening. ;

Mr., and Mrs. Elmer Kuchar,
fldispn, ~c~c visitor~ in the Her

I r~~. Scrwmd~ home 'lfturday eve·

'l. ~,rsC i'Elsie 1 H~el1e, .!Norfolk, vis
e'a fl!l. the ;Mrs. Mmnie Krause

ilome ij;unday evenin~.r 'Lt. '~md Mrs. D'a';~n Puis and
~Joann;e came Tuesday to spend

I', sever.al da Y'.5 in the ~o,me of Mr.
.and Mrs. Reuben Pu .....

Mr. imd Mts. Gene KUdera and
family,· Le Mars, la., were week
end gqcsts in the ~ohn Kudera
home, fatty, Barbara ~nd Berry re
turned home with them for a weeks
visit. .. i

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 'Wittler visited
in the pale Carstens hbmc. W1yn·e.
Monday. Debbie Carst:ens returned
home with them after spending
friday' to Monday wi~h her grand
parents. ~ .
: Mr. ;and Mrs. '({en

l
'Kudera qnd

:Jamily" Le· ~-Iars, 1.. , Mr. and
~rs. JQhn Ku;dera an, family were
pinner:·guests: Memor~ I Day in the
Walter: Strat~ home. r

The iAeveqnann fahtily reunion

'~.as he.,.•. d Sunday With~: nO-hos.t din·!ner at I noon ~t Ta-H ·Zouka park,
Norfollf:. Ab~t 55 Bj tended from
Wayne; Wins de, t'0 . olk, Hoskins,
1::.OIum.~.us. apid \ y, Hastings,
Grand"Islandj Line "Omaha and
Sioux :City. I il

Mr. :and Mr~. H yo Aevvermann
and Harlan Ivisited 1in the Mrs.

MatiJdja Ae~rmann ...I. home, Winside, Saturd y eve~g.

Mrs, Manl y Wilsbn visited in
the Mrs. M· ie Krahse home Fri·
day. : I

Mrs. Cla,,~nce' Koeman enter·
taine~ for ~amela'~ sixth birth·
day :Wednes~ay afternoon. Ther·
esa Kleensang, _ Watty Mann,
Debbie Kruier, R~nee Jochens,

a~~v~~:~eJ;~~ ;,~.. ~~~:. and
,Mark, Mrs. Otto Wontoch and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Kollath left last Tues·
,day. morning !for New mm, Minn.,
fto attend th~ graduation of their
daugbter, arie, who attended
high school t Dr. Martin ~uther

College. Mal ie and Phyllis re
~turned home "th their parents for
summer vac tion.

Mr. and. M s. Raymond Walker

I
Crisp entertained j honor (If their son

d• h " S'C Lon's gradua ·on ~e1:iday eveilingra 1$ es. t·.. . . .00110 . bag . at their hom , Mr, and Mrs, i'!er·
man Marten, l\-Ir. 'and Mrs. Max

Ipota~~s,J~ ~~'~~~:= "'0,... 411 ~~~:~~. ~.'o~ ~s.o~n.. ~rrfa.~':J.'~.' ~~:.I
and .Mrs. G en Koehler. Pierce,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maas, EZI'a Joch-

.11111,'s ·M.·.··.·.·.'G.·····r.··k.·e••.·.··t, 'Ia.. sket,:~~~~!.~l:~l~i:;~
basement, N nolk,l Mr., and Mrs.

0,··, •. E'i-.I::'ht E h
, ~ S t~ c1bdS~~ . •....• 0..pen.S.uncl..oys.·8:~.Oci:m;to... 12.iO.0 Naan Fred Lehma ,Missi.n, S. D.. and 1 ...,....,.--...,.--';;;;;;;;0;;;;

.. pen very ." 19. .~cep .• 0 .~.. O;Yj;0 '" . . oy .¥r- and y"., ~aul.r;"",,'Walen-,~
<':':':)""'" ," ...:... ',·,:'1!,:.I,••. ' ';i'·~~\""·"''':i· ", " ... '::" " :'\' , ... j ~.~-~%-~'<-,.- '\'1;'. ' "'1'.:·'

i":" !".

Wimmer's skinless

Hershey
ChOli. bits

wieners

Market Basket Quality I
round steak

Menk to Teach P~rochial
llol1:md Mf'Dk, Nicollet, Minn.,

\\;1, :1 w(,t'kpnd guest in the Rev.
Frank home. Mcnk will teach the
upper ~;r<lel{'s in the Trinily paro
chial s('hool. Hoskins. He is' a

or Dr. Martin Luther
New Vim, Minn,

District 26 Picnic Held
!li~lri('\ 2(j .• Mrs. Janelle Donner.

k<l('h{'r, hnel a school picnic last
Sunilll}' \~ith about 40 attending.

U. (I"llli Nj·"'"PIIIOl·,. ur Ill .. ell)' or Wnyne. the COliin't;:r-

'~.~-}.~:~~I.':'~'~~:,:~~~r;:~:,:,~;~I,;';,:~.;~~~:::~:",.."a"d >ladl,""
",,,,,,,1,,", $ ,"II 1"'1 ,\""1'. $:l.IIO fVI" ",Ix m""th". $2.011 for thl·ee monthl;l.
"L1I",I" ,"'OJ ,II.·" "",,,t"'IOI-,I: $;•. 11(, 1"'1' yeur. $4.00 for f1lx monthH. $:l.75 for
tl'l ",. 11l,."IIL,,_ l-iillgle ,,"olll"1i 11k.

.. - _....----..-.----------

. Thei Wayneerald
i Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Firming A.... ~

j~ ~-Fi;~=t=PI=ac=e=W:::n.=n:::er::::::;--------
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S'!'YLE.548
Comfortable,
care-free cotton with
airy, light Lycra*
elastic. ' .
A32 to C44.

"Direct Color"

Listen Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at, ,3:30 p.m. on
Radio WJAG, Norfolk, for a
chance to win a FREE 8xl0
portrait.

for wedding candids and

anniversaries. See the

beautiful results color

can give you for just a

small amount more.

Sharalyn S, Be~mer/John'F, inne~ker
Wed in Ce:remonyWedn~sd(1yatWinside

It's NEW FORMFIT FIESTA. Lycra* elastic moves everywhere yfYU, move! In the same

'directions you move. Thll.t's for free , naturally! For shaping, very smart combination
if firm cotton cups, supporting seams, c e-stitching hold firm where a girl should be firm.

Gives high, youthfw, gently rounded lines! New lift! New freedom! New comfort! All

second ~ature to Fiesta, new bra from Formfit. $.3.95NEwC}Ormfit FIESTA

'J "f\

WWI Invites Norfolk
World War I Barracks and

Auxiliary have invited the Nor
folk Barracks and Auxiliary for
a covered di-sh Slipper, June 17,
al 7:00 p.m. at the Woman'" Club
Hoorn.

Golden Rod Club Meets in
E. Pospishil Home Friday

Mrs" Elhatdt Pospishil was
hostess to Golden Rod Club Fri
d:-tv, (jUl'sts wen' Mrs. Herhert
(;I'e('n. Mrs. Dennis Greunke
Hnd childnm, Mrs. Emma Otte
and Mrs. W. F Schrol'l!(Ir.

Thirt('('11 m('mbprs answered
1',,11 ealil by naming the most in·
tel"l!sting vacation spot the.v had
visited'Y';'Prizcs Wl'rf' won by Mrs.
Floyd Andrews, Louisl' Oshurn,
Mrs, Schroedn and !\Irs. Marvin
IhmklaLl.

"A housewarming party is plan-
ned .July:) ut I J! m. for \11''<;.

M,lrvin Gunderson.

"Bible Study of Psalms"
Topic for Immanuel Club

Immanuel Lutheran Coupl{'s
e'!llb met WednesdllY l'vcning in
lhe church pil'rlrJrs. Th(' topic
was "Bible' Study of Psalms."
Tlie group plans a picnic supper
Jun£' ao at th(' church. Ilosts
wer(' Mr and Mrs Elmpr
Schri('bN <lnrl Mr, and Mrs. Mar
vin Nelson

GAY THEATRE'

38. Attend Stagette at
Country Club Thursdoy

'!·hirty·cight III C m b e I' 1'1 aHrl

3~,~st:t a.~il~d~~ll~~t~~ag~~~I~).'l'J~~~~
R'ld Love won the golf l~venl.

, Brjdge prizes went to MrH. WiI·
bur WeddiJ1gfelt., Pcnd(!r, and
Mrs. Wal'J~cn SJI,ultheis.
Guests~lizabeth Servl-nc,

Oakland, Mrs. Bernioce Diehl,
Mrs. Esther Thorle,r and Mrs.
Mylet McGuth, Pender, and Mrs
Charles'Senter, Ocala, 1"1«.

Mrs. Edith Wightman and
Mrs. l'~nlOcis J()~mson were lun·
cheon hostesses. Mrs. ,Johnson
and Mrs. Kay Marsh were in
charge of the gulf ('\'en't

'.'

SOCIAL FORECAST

Friendly Group Picnic
Held at Pedersen Home

Friendly Group held a picnic
lllst Tuesday al the Anton Pedf'r
sen home, Gamps furnished ('11

tflr~ainment. Mrs, Harry DauJn
and Mrs. Dick Banister were
guests. July 2 meeting will be
with Mrs, Gracp Lamb.

Post Officers Honored
At OES Meeting Monday

OES Chnptpr 194 1l\('1 _'Honday
('vpning with Mrs. Alfn·d SvrloJ"w,
Worthy mall'OIJ ,1Od 0 r v i I I ('
Brnndsl/'lll'f. W"rthv patron.
prl'siding, ~Jr,~. Olto Bain, Mrs

. WliJiam KoP.!-wI·. i\-1'rs, Hie-hard
Kprn. Mr." Dule 'I'hrJmLlson, Mrs.
Armand lIiscox and Mrs. Alfrpr]
f;vdow who attcnded the. (;ranl!
Chapter mceting last tllOnlh gave
retl'lrts

Twenty·one past offit·er.... \\"('rp
honored bv n program put on by
IIH! presont officers . .John Brand·
,~tettpr sang u solo, ac('ompanipc!
by Paul<'ltc Merchant The
("flartN WllS draped in memory
of Mrs, Jpssil' Ht'ynolds. a fifly
,veal' member. A speciul llwd·
ing will b(' held .June 15 for ('>.:em·
plifving the initiatory. Mrs. Stan
If'.Y Morris was chairmun of Ol('
refreshment com miltel'.

Jolly Dozen Meeting
Held at A. Pedersens

Jol!y Dozen tl~h hclds it last
meetmg of the season Mond;IY
evening al the AnIon P('df'r~r'n

home. Charles MiiIlp won a
Sept. !l iIH!eting will 1)('
Fred Reeg home'

Jnme:' Rohlnson,' "Hoskins, Mrs:
Tom Rng!lInd lIt I.~incoln, was ,in

Ch:,rr~~ ~~Ii~~(, g~c:~s,oor)~~inYiew. ~own of chantIlly,·taco with a I)Or~ nnd ,Mr~', G1e'~'",_'oj~~lt' c'~n'
and ~frs. Gerry ,Gray, ,Omaha. ar. trait ,neckline' framed. in Iris ~rY6·. .so.r.~(·d lho', cuke. ,$au4ra' ,
ra"ged tbe gifts, Mfk. William Swl. tnls, Tb. bouffant skirt of la•• lIl11rllyn Maas,' ",' .
hllrt, 'Chicago, JU) poured. Mrs, \\,8:8 caught in 'front by dllinty Itwb Nunt:)' Punlllcy,

~obcrt G:~ienc~ann.. Omaha, und :'i~~~t~?trtl~h~d ~:~llc ~ir~~d r~n~~~~:~ n~~~ti;o~~h]~'Of~ ·e~~·I~i~~::It~t:~.t~;;
K.~~~" s~~~cd :~~C'h~a1\~~:~ J;~~~~ ing!i of llicc ,und cl'ysl:1l~ which Wn~'llc courtlu)U!I.·.l): an.d.. t.b..O".•.....~ldC~
Kingston, ~"'1"cmont, cut and served ,r~rml\d tho chapel tl'lliu. gl'oum hoi cmplo)lod 'Rt.WJl~on, ~~.U ..
t.he cn~c. Mrs, Leland Anderson. She 'WOI'C n cmwn of Inc" and ~i' MllI1u(~chll·,lnlJ -Co•• SJOq~,I!:~l~r~
Winside. and "Mrs. ll'Vin'g A~der. peurls topped by n fabric rose of la. , '.. :';_ ::':; Ii,:.:
snu, U09kin,s, presided at the bur, organzlt and fastened tn II bouftant 'rhe couille wlll· resldo, ~-:~~".;:SOl" f-

lel lable. Mal'Y.Jane Hansen, and veil ol silk iUuslon.. Shc carried' West bl,' Wq,)'oc. , :' . '." .-.,:<1,...::'_,;,:::, - '
Kathleen Preiflcr, Winside. as. pink sweetheart roses on n white ':'~"':":;;''--:'''::':'''.'I:::~.}~:;~,
slstcd ilt tuhl{'s arrnngcd. on the Bible. W H"· ita'I N' L ';,
lall'n. Mrs. Ronald Werl, IVlI)'ne, IVIIS ayne OSp ..C' Ch.S.

For her soing n'way ensemble :~~~~.;~ni~~h~~~:. ;,~nW~~~~~I.~~q.('~ (: ",,"h''-''

',I,',elt b,r"I'.'l"·' Cnl,'eO"Oena,"nl!'Slbtbcbl~'clge"e\Vr'Oe~,.I. b,lSqUC luce ·bodice with ,n scnl. Aci~'lttod:' 'KlU'ol' -itll'~·nlijla.~o'·
.. eo. u " • l\1l)uilu, 11'1" Sally !..tlsebcrg, W~ynfJ:

sorics. She wore nn orchid cO'rsag(!, ~1~:~es.n,~~~ ft~t~~"ki':~~~'~~)~~Sh~oa: Mrs. Melvin Lmnb. Warner I'-Mrs. '.
The bride aHe,oded Wllyne Slate cd wllh nylon-o..~an;m over tn{f(~tR.•,al'uld ~hcll. WlIyno; Mrs. ,Ilo"nhl

College and was gruduiltcd from She curried a cascade' of white li'lshcr. Co.ncord. , .': i '
the VniVCl"llil,v of N...hrll,<;k.. wlwrf' Otllllls. Dlsmlssodl l'ctTcllnce Recg,I:.Wln.
she was affiliated with the Kappa Mrs: Curtis Pnpcnhau~en. Cole. .~jde: 1\I1lI'H~'n Vllhh~; PJl~'OI':!' I\-lrK,
Delta Sorority. She is presently rhjge. ,nnd Judy Brom;ynski, Win. Dl~lvjn l\'flkhlst:!n lmd dllughtOl'j
teaching in the Lincoln Public side, were bl'id(,sI1Hlids, l)'hcy wore \VaYlw: Mrs. Honuld DcmUnccr
Schools. gown~ and C'<Inicd nowers identi. Ilnd dllU~I~lel'. Wayne: Bill ~~i)liH.

Thl: groom wus graduated from cal to the maid of honor, gN'bm', . Wuyne; li'nyc, nrl,~t~ln.

1111~e wUan<~vearfsfi"'I,)'atoefd Nweb"trhas,kh~ ~D·I~elrtaC CoIN'n Pllpcnhuuser. Colerld~e, WU~'Il(;; Ih~I'I)(,I'l HfJI'Ul; ,W:u)'ncj
'-' " ... '-' WIIS f1owergil'l. Keith GlllllblC'. Karol JllIsmusslm, ,Mn~UA,. ~A1

;:t1yD~~Pl:;::ler:~ty~ ~~r~~a~~e~ WaYlw. lind Dallas Puntncy, nan,.
Agent for Dorsey Laboratories, dolpl!l. were cancJlclightcrs.
Lincoln. non Bronzynski. Ognllaln, wns

Aft~r a wedding trip to the Lake best man. Willia\fl Heitman, Bd
of the Ozark.5, the couple will re. d(,ll, and l\'1Idult'1 l\lcKinl1ey,
side al 830 South 49 Slreet, Lincoln Newcaslle, were groomsmen. Lynn

• Gamble, Wayn'e, Roland Puntney ,Jllnl~ 1'8: Mr. and Mrs. :,~cIYin
Hundn[ph, Eug-enc Bronzynski, Lllmb, .\'PYIIC', n ~on, I~"r~y .penn"

C I B k- Winside. l,lnd James Vock'. Cole· 7 Ibs., 9 oz.• Wnync hospitlll~aro ronzyns I ridge, ,,,hered. Junr 9: M". lind ~h'" Rpnald
I A rt'ception was h'('ld in the Fel. li'i~lH'r, Conc(Jl'(I, 11 dllu~htcr, ~ri'a.cy

I

Weds R. H,eitman lowship Hall follOWing: 111(' ('('I't" ~iltl:f' 8 lb8.. ,j!:! oz" :WnynC , hfi/i.

~;;~~~.~ o':lIf~'~n~ues~1i~~C:k. ~~~ nni,n, •Winside-Sharalvn Sue Behmer, Ph ,to hy HlllltO' Htu<ll" Carol Mae BronzynskJ, Winside, t> eo
Lincoln. daughter"of Mr. and Mrs. heirloom Bible claughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mrs Richard MIlicI' were hosts Mr. and Mfa. Antofl P.d,rltn,

1

1.10:-'(.[ Behmer, Winside, and John Cheryl Behm I' served her sister Bronzynski, Winside, and Rog~r Mrs (,ary now{'r~ MiS Art Bron :\lr and Mrs Harry Daum,IM\".llnd
: F. Zmneckl'r, Lincoln, son of Mr. as maid of onor. She wore a Fay Heitman, Belden, son of Mr. zvnskl ,10(\ Mrs r'loyd Johnson ar· Mrs (;eOlgc Lllndfermun lind AllitcS"

[
1ann Mrs. Harold Zinnecker, David street length 'own of shell pink and Mrs. Arnold Heilman, Held,en rungl."d lhf' glfls IAnfiNson, Omah~, were pICnic
(:it:,-'. were married last Wednes- taffeta with m tching lace bodice. were married Sunday evening al MiS Albert Gamble presided at ellnnf'r gu('sb last Sunllny in tho·

I

dHV H.fl.ernOOTI at tho e Tr.inity. Luth- The fitted bo iee was fashioned the First Methodist church, Wayne. the Illbll' Mrs Alfll'd Bronzynskl Pdp HUIlSt.'lI home, Fremont. ..
S..,mmer Hobbies Named ,Tan church, WinSide. with a bateau neckline and cap Rev. William Simmer and Vietor I, ·_·-~------·-·;;.,

At LQgan Hom'emakers th~{{'~I'tf'~~tt~;'h:~~~~~hof~~~atJ~lco~~ ~~c~~l:s. s~~e t ~ll~~ S:~~t ~ea~~~:~ 1;"" Announc,ing
T~~Or~~~y~~~e;;:lsh:~~u~~~r,~~t <lted With haskets of white gladi· ~~~i~;e;o fi~: ~~~~~~ t~~e b~acr~ I' "

('I'. FOllrlcen members answered i~i~ec~c;ne~~'t'~~n~f C~~?t~ti~nasi·sie~e~t~~ dec! a casca e arrangement of
roll call by naminl~ their l'avorite pink carnations. Tulle and lacelan pink daisies.

.~~~.m~~~ii~~J~~~~yn:~~~a;~:. tk~~_ haws ma·rked the pews. W;~rsbrid:~:a~Ul~~~i~tdre~m~~~
<11,1 Pf'!'llpric'k had chal"l';c of en- p:;i~~t K7,~;:,~' ~~~~il~~'a~~nl .~~ flowers were ·dentical to that of
tf'rtainment. 'III'S. Lylp Krueger. Mrs. Gary the maid of onor.

g.);~<lgmt~s ;;~'~~ ~!I~~.:(~I~l~:~',P~zr~~ Claussen, Omaha, was organist Ci:~', ;I~~ev:~ Wi;inbnr~~~:~' llSD~~~~
Eugene Anderson, Mrs. Luverne I The briel£>, given in marriage by l~

Wisrhhof, Mrs. r:d ~Ieyer, Mrs her father, wore a white gown of ::~ gr~oo;:~4n.D~~na~~ B~~~~~:
Conrad WeicrshausC'1'. AIrs. Reu~ org~nza over ta~feta. The molded Madison, and Bill Zinnecker,
hen Meyer !lnrl ~lrs. AI·t Bron- bodice w . deSigned in pi-incess Lincoln, usherdd. The men wore

the z:mski. ,t'ylp wi a band of Venetian lace black suits and white carnation
Plans wert' made' for a club .laisips for 'ng an empire effecf boutonnieres.

picnic to be heir! July 7 at 6:30 ;rJH' <;c~(lP neckline and elbow The bride's mother chose a pink
"Sugar and SpiceH Theme p,m. at Bressler park. The next ?ngth.5 e~ s were edged in Vene- lace dress with matchino hat and
A M h regular me('ting will be with tlan lac a daisy pattern. b

~, ot er...DQug~ter Fete Mrs, Wilbur Nolle July 2 The sidp panels of the bouffant white accessories. The bride-
Sugar and SpIce \Art') thc - I skirt were apphCU-Jed WIth Vene groom's mother chose a blue silk

theme of the Redeemel I uthcrrtn I l11an lace mottfs A large organza dress with white accessories. Both
mol her daughter banquet Thur!'> Mrs Gerald Carmichael and her bow accented the back panel of the wore white carnation corsages ac-

day evcmng 1\1rs Howard Muu mother and 1\lrs P<l\li Rogge, Mrs !'>lwt which fell mto an aIsle-wide cented with pink rosebuds. Ire.land Offic3ted.. at the riles.. La.1"I· Blake. S'fud..'lo ~
was toastmIstress Mrs Fritz 1 Henry Wesploh MIS Andrew Nwl Cathedral tram A reception·; w~s held. in the ~a.ine Morris, ,Wfl,rle, was sol.o~$t.
Ellis led group smgmg Mrs S ~scn, Mrs Mac Young and Mrs John Her Imported sdk Illusion v'Etlt bride's.-parents!'.nome·following the ana· Mrs. C. N, Olson WIIS accom.
K de Freese gave the mvoca· Strob and Bell)', Lynch, were Fn fen from a Jeweled crown. Sbe Cllr· ceremony, A buffet luncbeon was plinist. Phone 375·1800
han Tribute to daughters ,was day afternoon guP~ts In the Mrs ned a whIte orchId surrounded by served, The b ide's parents were The bride given in marriage by I For AppoIntment
given by Mrs John Luschen Julia Perdue home 'pmk sweetheart rosebuds on an assisted as has s by Mr. and Mrs. her father,' wore a floor lenlgg~tb'.!.:====::======::=;:~:::==:::=.~...:..:+,::::.
Mrs Alma GpC'we gave the trl --~-- ------- ----------T--------------- _ __.....,_.~..~..~._
bute to mothers and Merl)ce JUST
(Teewc gave tIle tnbl11 c to , .
grandmothers.

Corsages were IJrCsentcd to
Mrs. Adolph Brinkman, oldest LIKE
mother: Mrs. Dal'r('ll Gilliland,
youngest mother; .Vickie Lynn
Thun. youngest daughter; Mrs. YOU
l\-Iark Ticlsort. Cozad, farth('st .
distance; Lou Ann Hall, girl with
fftnciest hair-do: Tracy Nelson.
girl with prettiest hat, and Mrs. • DO
·(~':~t. ~~~~~niii~~~e~'e~i~r~:~~~~ ' , •••
cd by 'Mrs. Lester Lutl.

Mrs, Lester Lutt was narrator
fnr a skit, "What Are Little Girls
M3de Of." Mrs. Erl Gront' W;'lS

pianist. Mrs. Ervin Hagemann
was food chairman, The ULCM
was in charge of' scrvind.

.Wednesday, June 12
La Porte, Mrs. Ray Hammer
Redeemer Circles
Methodist WSCS

I Thursday, June ,13
,I Just Us Gals, Mrs. R<lymond
I Florine , .

Sl. Paul's Mission Study, 2 p.m,
Sunny Homemakers, Mrs. Gil

bert Dangberg
Regular Masonic meeting, 8

p.m., Grand Lodg_e report
Country Club Women

Breakfast-golf, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Luncheon-bridge, 1·4 p.m.

Frida,y, June 14
Rebekah Lodge

Saturday, June 15
Country Club dance, 9 p.m.

·OES
.t- :-Mo~ay, June 17

WWI Auxiliary
St. Paul's evening study,- 8 p.m.

Tuesday, June 18 .
American Legion Auxiliary

Wednesday, June,· 19 I

Club 15. Mrs.Alvin· Willers

------~---,-----~------Open HousePlonned for
C/ t j\ C/f) I n t<. JensensAnniversQry-Jocia an. tUb. eWj Mr,and Mrs. Krisl Jensen.

, Win:sidc, will observe their fifti·
eth wedding ant1iVCI'S31'Y Sun
day wilh open house fl'om 2 to 4
jUll. at the 'I'rinily Lutheran
church, \.Vinsldc.. No invit~tions
arc being sent "nd all (qends
<:lnd rclativm; ore cordii.llIy in
vilcd to ultcnd.

Otto Kant's Honored
On Silver Anniversary ii

Mr. ilnd Mrs. Otto I<nnt, T-;Ios1
kim;. wcr(~ honorer! by friends'
and relatives at n surprise open
house Sunday evening at the Win
side Legion Hall for th~ir silver I

wedding annlvorsary.
Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Froeh,

Hch, Mr. and Mrs, LOUls Willers
and Gary apd .1 <lilt! Kant were
hosts. Cin('jy F",·oehlich had
charge of tho' guest book. Jane
Kutll al1~1 Jeaneltp Jaeger all"
ranged tvc gifts.

MLJU'ld Mn" Otto Knnl were
married June 5, 1938 at 8t. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Winsrde, ~y

Rev, If. M, Hilpert. They havc a
:;;on. (;(lry, Hoskin,';, ,lOd t1 f1augh.
ter, .Iunl', WaYIlP,

Secret Sisters Named
At Hillside Club Meet

Secret sisters wer(' revealed at
11 '·Iilfside club meeting last Tues
day in the Folix Dorcpy home.
1'1-'11'S, lIf'rmllO Vahllwmp wus in
churg(' of {'ntCl'taiOiUf'nL Prizlls
wpnt 10 'Irs. LOWl'll RC'thwisr-h
and Mrs, "~nry Rcthwisch. i

B 1-1. Biting. manager M
Northwestf'rrt Bcll ·Telephone
Co" show('r! a film on direct long
distanct' dialing

Then' will Ill' no me('ting in
July. Till' flllnua[ picnic is slatf'd
Aug. 4 al 12":lO p,m, in Bressll'r
tlllrk

Golden Age dub Closes
Goldl'll Age club announce's

thPrp will be no further metltings
until full

Royal Neiqhbars Meet
Royal Npighhnl"s Club mot

last Tta'sday at till' Woman's
C[uh BOOlll, Mrs. Frank Heine
und Mrs. 1.1J('lla IInnsen were
hostpssps Tllp n('xt lllet'ling will
be J lily :~

Presbyterian Women Meet
PrpshyterifllJ Church Women

mrt ltlsl Wfldn('srl3Y with thirty.
seVf'n llH'mbers pn'sent. Mrs
Ray A.~h hud devotions and Mrs
Don Wightman was in charge of
thf' prognlm. assisted by Mrs
R<llph Bcckenhauer, Mrs lrv
Moses, Mrs. J, M. Strahan, Mrs,
Robert Casper, Mrs. JO{' Corbit.
Mrs, Arf-hur (;ulJiver. Mrs. Rollie
Lf'Y and Mrs . .John Owens

Ttw; !l('xt lll('eting will be .June
19. lIost('sst'~ w('re 1'\'1rs. Robert
('asp('I:. :\fl·~,· Roy Christensen,
Ann~1 and Winnie Meier. Mrs. 1'.1
T, Jones. Mrs. Frank Griffith
and !\1rs. W. G, Schulz

Altona Ladies Aid Meets
r\llona Trinity Ladies Aid met

Thursday with twenty-t h I' e e
members and four guests, Mt's.
Virgil Chambers, Mrs. Haase,
Mrs . .Tohn Wegner and BeV'C'r!y
Daum.

Rcv. Ritchey spoke on the sa·
cr<lmpnts of the church, Mps.'
.Tens Mikkelsen and Mrs, Delvin'
Mikkelsen were hostesses. The
July hos!t'ssf'ss will be- Mrs. AI:
vin 1\Iohlfcld und Mrs. Otto Moltl.
feld,

Adults SSc 1

Children Under 12 FREE 'I

TUE., WED., THUR.,' JUNE 18·20
Ac::ademy Award Winner!. '

Best Actress '"'"':- Ann' Banc::roft 1

Best.Sl':Jpporting' Act~ss, P;: Duk"
., I

I'
i

..=::=====~I
J;. 0 ;1~~~

Centro I SoCial Circle
Names Officers TuesdaYI

Central Social Circle met Tues.
. day in the J~llnes Ha'nsen home.

New officers named were Mrs.
A·lvin Willers,' 'president; Mrs.'
John Gathje, vice president. Cln'd
Mrs. Jason Preston, secretary.
trE'asurer.

Sixteen members answ~red
1'.011 call by telling what they
liked best about farm life. B. H,
Eiting, Northwestern jg':lll. Tele'
phone Manager, showed a film
on long distance dialing.

A family picnic is slated July
7 at Bressler Park at 6:30 p.m.
Mrs. Henry Kieper is hostess.



Jil

Carhart
LUMBER CO.

Ph. 375·2110

Exclusive hinge at the haunch on Circle
C farm buildings by Cuckler permits
frarre erection without cranes or spedial'1
equipment. It's one of the several fea..-u
turea that make clear span Circle C
buildings com.petitive in cost with pole
buildings.
Whether you do the work with our help
and supervision, or contract the con..
struction, you can save time an.. d ~ey1
from tne quick, easy erection.. D
Other Cuckler ieaturca include the wise

combination ofsteel and
lumber for fdBt fram.. ~

ing, and tough' 26
gauge Crm'VIl Seal sid...
ing and roofing •.• it
has t.he PxdUHive seal
that pl)~itively won't
lenk at the Jap.

Quick, simple erectlon on all Clrde C Get all the Circle C
clear span buildings-widths from 24' feat.t1r(~f{ from our
up to 60', any length. l>Fann Building Coun..

selor. He's qualified and eager to help
with all your building ne()dB.

CUCKIER STEEL SPAN COMPANY / Monticello, Iowa

.... 0 '" ~ Q. ., ..
o~,

: HAP I:

105 Main Street

DVBS Closes with Picnic
Immanuel Lutheran Bible school

closed Wednesday noon with a pic-'
nic for pupils, teachers and moth
er-s. Ruth Ebmeicr was principal.
Eighty-seven pupils attended. Mrs.
Wa\tcr Urwiler, Mrs. Arnold Eb
meier, Mrs. Roland Huetig, Mrs.
James Kirchner, Mrs. Armin
Stark, .. MTs. Clayton Schroeder,
Vernita Holdorf, Connie MDhr, Vir
ginia OUeman and RDnna Mohr
were on the teaching staff.

akefield Ready·· Mi~\'~
CALL COLLECT Wakefield 287-2205 -If no answer 4291 ~~~~,er

AFTER BUSINESS HOURS cROADLEGRAVELR ROCKsX"D'"

•

Tfeop 306
Biuebell Int~rmediate Troop 306

'met at 7:00 at the home of our
. reader, Mrs. Ehlers. We went on a
bike hike and held OUr business
meetin~at the College Willow
Bpwl. II call was answered by
items rls were making fDr our
next troop camp. We made plans
t9 take Dur f~eld trip to YanktoJI
June 4. Four pf our troop partici
pated in the ~emorial Day parade.

Mother-Daughter Tea I
A mother-daughter tea was held

SundBy eveninci at the Utlllerl Lu lh·
cran church, Laurel, with the
theme, "Carnations fDr Mother.",
Mrs. Clarence Henningsen gave the I
welcome. Taking part in the pro
gram were Mrs. G. A. P~ulsen,

Mrs. Ralph Hinrichs, toastm' itreS'l; I
Diane Johnson, Mrs. Darrel John
son, Mrs. Don Longe, Annette
Schutte, Debby and'Nancy Norvell.
Mrs. Ralph HinriChs, Mrs. Dale
Bartling, Mrs. Kenneth.RBth, Mr.;. I
Marvin Christensen, Mrs. Howard
PaUlsen, Mrs. Gene Twiford. Mrs.
'Verneal Gade, Mrs. Art Andersen, I
Mrs. George MDnk, Mrs. Darrell
Gowery, Mrs. JBmes Galvin, Mrs.
Elmer Munter, Mrs. William Nor-

~:~;;:d ;'~t:~dr:;;;~,th~;;n:::~'1
Paulsen served punch. Corsages
were' given to Mrs. Nick KVDls, Mrs. I
George Rath, Mrs. Leon Johnson,
Mrs. Sam Wieger, ShirleY Grella.
Judy Hinrichs, Mrs. Carl Ober
meyer, Mrs. Art Anderson, Mrs. I
Kenneth Rath, Mrs. Wayne Lund,
Mrs. Max Holdon and Mrs. Darrel
Gowrey.

Waiters were Dan Dirks, Roger I
Lentz, Dwight Paulsen, . Dayid
Schutte, ,E'mDry Graffis and Mike
Munter Kitchen help was Darrel
JohnsD~, Sam Wicger, ArnDld Heit
man Bates JDslin and Bill Dirks. I
Mrs.' Carl C. Thpmsen, Mrs. Ralph
Hinricks and Mrs. Everette Jen-

T,roop 437 sen were the committee in charge.

;" ~~~;n~igehtSx~tp:~~~~t~~7L~Oeyl~ --- I
,. HDwa'rd Detlefsen and Mr. and

WJ~an,set,hn'e' rb"ar.etk,I::pr~ri~~~ ~~. o~~~~ Mrs. Fred Geinapp went to RD·
chester, Minn., Monday to see Fol

night campingi for the girls. mer Dean Detlefsen who is a pa-I
I J:<;leven girls' and their leader, tient there. Fred G~inapp entered

Mrs. Lloyd J~nsen, slept out and the hospital.
Qooked bacon ,and eggs on their Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thomsen,

l
,bUddY burners Yfhlch they made Fullerton, Calif., were guests in I
at preViOUS meetmgs. 0(" th~ Carl C. Thomsen home, Laur.

May 24 the girls took part III the el. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker and
Fly·up ceremomes at St Paul's i daughters, Mr. and Mrs:. Joe
Lutheran church. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Kug.1

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
troop 304 ~ Thomsen, Wayne, and Mr. and

Brownie Trqop 304 in their Mrs. Ralph Milliken, Laurel,
club rODm in ithe bement of the were Wednesday evening guestS.

l

Lundstrom residence. The 22 mem- Mr. and Mrs. Carl ThDmsen were
,·bers enjoye1various activities dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
throughout th year. ry Kugler, Wayne, Memorial Day,

In the fall, after investing the and spent the evening at the John
second gradesl we made favors fDr Sievers home at a party honoring'l
the hospital, Jlpagic modeling goop Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thomsen,
and glitter changed into Christmas Fullerton, Calif.
tree ornaments. Sixteen children received their

We enjoyed a Valentine party. first Holy CDmmunion Sunday at I
Several meetihgs were devoted to St. Mary's Catholic church. The
learning to knl~' Mrs. Richard Lesh, class included Teri Anderson, Wil-

4Sc

69c

Home
of

Top

Value
Stamp.

QT.

halves or sliced

l-Ib.

midgets

KLEENEX
EACH 3Sc

Immanuel Luthera.n Church
(A. W. Gode, pastor)

Sunday, June 16: Sunday school,
9 a.m.; divine service, 10.

Large 600-count box

FLAT

CAN

ForSaVOry't.
SWill, or lasty, .-.
tender cub,d Y;

I ,"~~' S. CHOICE ~

ROUND~

.AKiI. #/I

~f -

."\\ Lb. 79 C
\""

Libby's - 303 size

Peaches 2for 39c
Longhorn

Cheese

Santa Rosa

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
2 for 2Sc

Hormel Skinless - all meat

franks "" l~k~Z' 39c

Kraft Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing

First Methodist Church
(William Simmer, pastor)

Wednesday, June 12: WSCS ex·
ecutive board, 1:15 a.m.; WSCS,
2; Senior High MYF, 5:30 p.m.;
Junjor High MYF. 7:.

Sunday, June 16: Chur(,"h school,
8:30 a.tn.; mDrning worship, "The
Choice or Leadership," 9':45.

Grace Lutheran Church
Mi.'i.'iouri Synod

(E. J. Bcrntlwl, pastor)
Wednesday, .June 12: Ladies' Aid;

2:00 p.m.; Waltpf League', 8:C!0 p.m,
!Thursday, June 13: Pastor's in

fDrmation class, 7:30 p.m.
S1,lnday, .1unl' lG: Sunday schoDI

and Bible clus.'ips, 9:00 a.m.; wor
ship service, 10:00 a.m., sermDn,
"The Gentle Breeze."

Tuesday, .June 18: Sunday school
staff, 8:00 p,m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(R. E. Shirck, pastor)

Thursday, June 13: Mission
study, 2:00 p.m.: JuniDr and
Senior High school girls guests.

Sunday, ,June 16: Divine wor
ship, 9:00 a,m,; Church school and
adult Bible dass. 10:00 a.m.

June 16·21 Nehraska Youth
Camp.

Monday, .Jun!' 17: Evening study,
8:{J0 p.ill

LB.

lB.

Beat tli~ heat 5
with a tall glass C h

of lemonade eac

Wilson Festival

Boneless Hams

77c

Sunkist Lemons

Cudahy's 0.-

Braunschweiger

49t

FRES,,!,,:~~~ ~RRIES

.GREEN TOP. RADISHES
Alive'With. Ie.Fb.qrl

_l'et'Bundt

Boneless Rolled. 89
Rump Roast LB. C

PARK

ARNIE'S
Just Ac;oss from 'the College Campus

1034 Mp.!p Ph9.ne 375-2440

Y2 gal. 49c

nfs.
The all-sport's compilation gives

one point for first place.' two for
fl(!cond. lind so forth. Points are
divhl<'d amonr. tying teams. and
non-c().mpcting schools receive last-
place points; .

On this hasls,. Kearney added up
14 points. Wayne 23%; Hastings
~Hj::. Pcru .:l1, Doan~ '34, Cha9ron

Hines

2-lb.

bag

Robin Hood

FLOUR

Starting Time - 8:00 P.M.

Full Line of Refreshments

1 .,
The· Wayne INebr.) Herald, W. n.,day, Jun. 12, 1963'-'""'1----------·, 6:45 p.m.; LCW circl.s. ,------"------ ,Mrs. Walt.rpcle"on, Mrs. Douglas Uom Dollon, SaUy Finn, Charles Janice Marie Benlnmln,'i.loYeo,

Wayne Sunday, June 16: Early service, I. S.ee..,..8,•.. The. Hera.ld., Speneer ••d Mrs. Bob SbuUbel, Hirse6man, Michael Hirschman, Elaine Denlllmln, JohnL. I),Yloll.'
9:00 a.m., sermon, "Strange -Gods"; helped with the project. . Monte _ Jensen, Cheryl -Karnes, Dennis Leo' Eby. -David, ,Fel~r, '
Sunday school, 10:00 a.m.; late I We we'lcomcd fotl~, new mem- K~thy Kiefer. ·Yvonne Kraemer, "Marcin Ann ll"rcdrlcksen, -,Dlande

Ch h ·'· services, 11:00 a.m. Among tho_, attendl", funeral bers: Sandra Tindcll,JGreta Bohr- Mickey Kunzman, Keith Olsen, On. Morio Hansen, Charles, ·lI.lIkoU~. ure es... Monday, June 17: Couples club services for Arthur Auker last berg, Roxannc. Van Cleave and Jo- vid Rclfenrnth, Peggy Schaer" Koren ,,"ohnson,,' 'LaNae ,,~)l.~,o'
'_.... .,.. project meeting, 8:00 p.m. Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs.' Reu· ann Weaver. Cheryl Sehrad, Carolyn Wentworth Johnson, ~f{cll D. ',J o,h,~~(l!tO,l:Ji.,~: ."
• Wednesday, June 19: Visitors, ben Hahn Mr - and Mrs Gene 1 .1 and Larry Wcibclhaus. ' ,Jarncs Pcdcrs(!n. :M Q. r ,V ,~l I,D, ,,) t

1:30 p.m.; Youth choir, 6:45 p.m.; Browder ~nd inez Bensho·Of. Jay Laurel Laurel Garden Club was POttt- Schultz, Richard SchJ.l1tz, ~a~w;Suo
teachers meeting, 8:00 p.m. Em, Wyo." Mr. and Mrs. Harry poned to June 19. It will be n 9 8,nltlt, Vicky Smlth

l
Dee ,Aqn,!,Suo,

Benshoof, Van Tassell, Wyo., Mr. o'clock eoUee hour at the Cnrl C, Smith, Cameron Craig ,'"Suttoni,'
United Presbyterian Church and Mrs. Louis Winegar, Cozad, By Mrs. Edwln Gadeken .Thomsen home with Mrs. Earl lie- Pnmula Jefln Rot.h, Carole: rliOm.

<0. B. Proett, pnstor) ,Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morton, Rosc, Phone BL6-3384 bee as co·hostess. 8a', uo<l Janet Urwller. ;!i:J<",.>",,",~.';h
Wednesday, June 12: All-church litr. and Jl4rs. Ted Morton', Bassett, Mr. Dnd Mrs., ·W.~F. ThomRen Lauret Llve'tock ,CI,ub, t...~. ';,

picnic, Bressler park, 6:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Drayton and Immanuel Ladles Aid left Thursday morning for their bera and parent. met In 't ,Ica,ei;;.'
Sunday, June 16: Drive·in serv- Mrs. Vivian Martin and Allen, Immanuel Lutheran Ladies AId horne in Fullerton, Cnlif.. n1tcrvis- Sohler home Monday eV.~,I~I ..tO,~l

ice, 8:30 a.m.; church school, 9:45-; O'Neill, Mr. and Mrs. Arthu~ Dixon, and LWML Society met Thursday lting a week, in the Carl C, Thorn- plan. skit for the uSh.r,It',.•"" 'c,

wors'hip, 11. Ainsworth, Arnold Dixon,' Spring- afternoon in the chu.rch parlors sen horne, Laurel. and He,nry Kug... Fun" Contillt to be,' h'.ld ,JbfV -l2 ;
Wednesday, June 19: Women's view, Mr. aDd Mrs. Don Winkel- with Mrs. Earl Dirks presiding. ler home, Wayne, ·They will visit In Hartington. 1

association birthday party, 2 p.m. bauer, Linda and Laurel, Randolph, ~ilms were shown on "Walking at the Mrs. Elisa Hattig home, .Mr. Ilnd MfS. HI,uee., B~l~trtei::
Mrs. George Gahl aDd Mrs. ;Rhudy with God." Guest day will be July Bonesteel, S. D. Ibauch, Oregon, are vlsltinl,.i.'ln... ,tl1;.o' ':
Thompso~, Omaha, Marion and 11, Rev. F. Niedner, West Point, Confirmation at the United Pres. Cli~(ord Guinn home. .,,~:,·,I, '." ", _}, •
Blaine Auker, Byron, IlL, Irven will be guest speaker. Hostesses byterian cburch StmdaY',concluded Mr.'\. Arlene Norby, arid>: Jeff.1
~~::~~nt~~~::~, ~~ej:, J;~n~:~ C~~:ordM~eb~I~::, ~~::~g'M~~~ a 16-week study cours~. Those tao spent the week in the dUffo.rd..
Mrs. Gene Lundin, Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mackey. Rev, H. k~~_~~.~ ~~.!lUrq'h membership were II~~~~~_.______ I, '..: '1

St. Mary's Catholic Church and Mrs. Don Cunningham, Mr. and K. Nicrmann had devotions.
(William Kleffman, pastor) Mrs. Clarence Rew and Mrs, Ruth

Wednesday, June 12: Mass, 8:00 O'Hara, Sioux City. Others came
a.m.; St. Mary's Guild. from Laurel, Dixon, Carroll and

Thursday, June 13: Mass, 8:00 a, Winside.
m.

Friday, June 14: Mass, 8:00 a.m.
'Saturday, June 15: Mass, 8:00 a.

ro.; confessions, 4:30-5:30 ~nd 7:30
9:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 16: LDw mass, 7:00
a.m.; low mass, 9:00 a,m.; low
mass, 10:00 B.m.

Tuesday, .June 18: Evening mass,
7:00 p.m.; confessiDns, 6:00-7:00 p.
Ill.; Newma.n club and all.

Wednesday, .June 19: Mass, 8:00
a.m.; eyO, 7:30· p.m.

Sunday, June 16

Ideal for that vacation

or fishing trip.

25c

COFFEE
$169

STOCK CAR

RACES

RACEWAY

7 - THRilliNG RACES - 7

Fon~
46-az: Can

'Mi-"e"
46-oz. Can

--..:..----1

Do~!Jv1iss the Thrilling

ORANGE DRINK
25c

TOMATO' JUICE
25c

Butter-Nut
All Pur1'0 .. e Grind

3·Lb. C"n

Sealtest

Ice Milk
Super Saver

Oleo 6 Ibs. $tOO
Frozen .

Strawberries 5l:k;~' $1.00

VVayne State Athletes
Have Good Season Mark

Wayne Slate alhhltlls marked "up
nn excellent over·all rCCOl'd in sev
en .sports d~rjng til(' 1><1·-;t wcC'k.

A. compilation of ('onfQren('e
standings I'{'vpals WiIYIH~ ri:tnkin~:

second in Ill{' 1I11·""JH,Jrls clt'rh)".
Kearney l'C'p('alinL~ ,IS !tll' c!lalll Only Ken'l'Oey and Hastings en-

PiO;"e Wildcats tied for first in Ipf'{'1! nil l'ight conference sports.
bask.tball and baseball, finished ~
second In wrcstlin·g, tied for sec- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nelson end
and In football, l'hird in track : rilmily were dinner guests last S , . First Baptist Church
and golf, fourth in cross country. : ,1<lY in the Max Holdorf home. el· (Russell M. Dacken, pastor)

--:w:.::Yn=e=d~id.....n~ot_,o_m_P_._t._.'n__t_.n_.__d:..,'..n-';;-=-=-=---=-':=::;::;;Zj:~ Wednesda y, June 12: Choir prac·
, tice, 7 p.m.; all-community Bible

study. 8.
Sunday. June 16: Sunllay schoDI,

9:45 a.m.; morning worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 19: ChDir. 7
p.m,; midweek service,' 8 p.m.

Neighborhood 21 '
Neighborhood 21 of the Prairie

Hills Girl Scout CDuncil met at the
REA building with Mrs. Ai Ehlers
presiding. Eight troops were rep
resented.

It was announced that the next
Intermediate Girl Scout campout
will be held June 21, 22 and 23 at

First Church of Christ Ponca State Park.
208 East Fourth Street Our Cabin Improvement fund is

Wednesday, June 12: Bible study grDwing. We appreciate the dDna-

a~h~~:~~~ ,m~~~~g'l~~OOTh·:·KingS ~?~~ af~~n;h;h~iw~':S:~iub~soe~:~~~'
Daughters, c1caning ..day, covered girls from Troops 130, 187,' 256 and
dish luncheon at noon. 306 stuffed lett~rs fDr the REA and

Sunday, June 16: Bible school, donated the prpceeds to this fund.
10:0U a.m.; coinmunion and morn- The Lions Club volunteered to
ing service, 11:00 a.m. shingle the roqr.

• A bake sale, to be held on Sat-
urday, June 1~ by Brownie and

Redeemer Lutheran Church READ THE HERALD WANT' Interm·ediate irl Scouts is being
"West On Hiway 20 South. Sioux City IS. K. de Free,e. pastoc) ADS EVERY WEEK planned and p ceeds will be used

i=~;;;::======~~~======~~~w§e~dn~e~S~da~y~.~J~un~C~l~2~:~Y~Ou~t~h~e~h~Oi~r~,~~:;;;;~~===llfor cabin improvemEmt.
Troop 130

Girl SCDut Troop 130 met for the
last meeting this year at Carol Ma
son's home. We enjoyed a cDok-out
and made plans to go to the over
night camp-Dut, at the Izaak Walton
camp site. .



Phone 375';;1140

HAMILTON

WATCHES

BILLFOLDS

Sport lind Dr.s',

and WALLETS
By Prince Gardner

RECHARGABLE

FLASH LIGHTS

Gift Sets

Jet by Corday

Waadhue by Foberg~

Old Spice by ShultOr'i

Courtley

King's Men

Seaforth

Clllllgnes
Toles

After Shov~s

That Man
Monsieur Balmai"

Tap Bross all by Revlon

CIGARETTE

JEWELRY

MANY OTHER GIFTS TO PLEASE

LIGHTERS

TIE TACKS
CUFF LINKS

MONEY CLIPS
KEY CHAINS

RON SONS
ZIPPOS

BENTLEVS
Both Regular and Butane

OLSON'S
JEWELRY PHOTOGRAPHY

lUB N(WS
Gingham Gals I

Gingham Gals 4-H Club met at

~~~l ~ae;b:~~t~OebxC;~~t ~f~~ e:~~~ 211 Main
ty fair. The group worked on their !.::~::::::::::==""':=::::=~==::""':::""':==:.-'---~~~~--~-~-------------.------_._._.-

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Anderson and
family, Anandale, Minn., were
weekend guests in the Gereon AlI
vin . home enroute to California to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bleeke.

•

W.yne
William H. Mau, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Mau, Wayne, under·
went foot surgery last Wednesday
at the Naval Hospital, San Diego.
Mau serves aboard the USS Henry
County. He will' be hospitalized
about two weeks.

•

~rer
~C'IFTS

for DAD
~

Pisy it cozy ... gift Dad

with slippers an his day.

He'll appreciate the re

laxing comfort of our

many casual styles, in

soft, flexible . leather,

easy - fitting corduroy,

flannel, terry. More'

DON'S

Christian Church
(Merlin M. Wright, pastor)

Wednesday, June 12: Adult Bible
study. 8:00 p.m.; Youth hour
classes, 8:30 p.m,; Bible school busi
ness meeting, 9:00 p.m,

Sunday, June 16: Bible school,
8:45 a.m. morning worship. 9:55 a.
m.; evening service, 8:00 p.m.

First Trinity Lutheran Church
(Caryl M. Ritchey, pastor)

Wednesday. June 12: Sunday
school teachers meeting, 8:00 p.m.

Sunday, June 16: Church worship,
9:00 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:00 a.
m. Lutheran Family Service collec
tion.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Caryl M. Ritchey, pastor)

Tuesday, June 11: Men's club,
8:00 p.m.

Thursday, June 13: Ladies Aid,
2:00 p.m, Walter League, 8:00 p.m.

Sunday, June 16: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; confirmation, 10:30 a.m.

United Presbtyerian Church
(John Brunn, pastor) ,

Thursday, June 13: Ruth 'Circle
meets at the park, 9:00 a,m., hos
tesses Mrs. C. M. Coe, Mrs. A, L.
Pospisil; Naomi Circle, Mrs. Olive
Lamb, 2:00 p.m.

Sunday, June 16: morning wor
ship, 8 a.m" church school, H.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Wednesday, June 12: Joint meet
ing of Ladies, A,id and CWA, 2:30
p.m, Boys' Brigade, 8:00 p.m.

Thursday, June 13: Junior choir
rehearsal, 4:00 p.m.; Mid-week servo
icc, 8:00 p.m.

Sunday, Jun~ 16; Sunday school,
10:00 a.m.; morning worship, 11;00
a.m.; evening service, ,8:00 p.m. 0

group attend.d commenc.ment at along with He Carlsoli, Omaha, d.n, Ponca; Mrs. Clara Schroeder, The,Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Wednesday, June 12, 1963 ·i
Sioux Clty when Barbara Franzen and .Harold HoI , Wakerieldj Mra, CaN!1 Jackson, '
was graduated from high school. Mrs., Roy Sun ell entertained a Allen; Baby Kirk Utemark~ Wake. i ':""';',,",k~', "'::",'",:'
Barbara Is the danght.r of Mr: and 'group'of nelghb rs on Saturday lor field; Mrs. LaVeta !som, AlI.n. r.eord books. A pot. hick 'upper 24, M.llnda Andersonaayo" ~d.m •. ,
Mn. Elm.r Franzen and a grand· her birthday Su day. Mr. and Mrs. DI.mls.ed: Cathy Lynn Smith, was .njoyed. The next meeting will onstratlon on moklngapplo' erlap; ,
daught.r of Mrs. FI••twood. Roy Sundell l.f for Lincoln W.d. AII.n; Philip Emmons, Emerson; b. June Sl at the Allred Scbutt Then tho club attended the'/»unty

nesdsy for the raduaUon of their Albert Georgescu, Emerson: Dennis home. 4.Jt rollcl' skating IJDrly: At ;Wayno,'
~rand~on, Tom 1ostman, and to as. Rauss, Wakelield; Mrs. Ardith -'. The group returned to ';tho ,Ando...
SIt thelf daught. , Mrs. Dal. Tinst. Linal.iter, Em.rson; Erl. Clem.nts, Do'r CrHk Villoy 'on .homo lor a briel.b~slDes.
man, who has b .n III Emerson' Mrs Sh.rrill Pet.rson D••r Cr••k Vnlley HI Club met m..tlng. Allee Pearsen waal" vi,.

Mr. and Mrs. eldo~ Schwarten Ponca; Mrs. Citrol Willers, Wake: In t~e 1I1cltndn Anderson home May Itor. 'feresA I.uhr, repOrter~:"".,:, J

entertained for Mrs. Schwarten's field. ' ,--~-_._---)---.~--~.-- . ,",,-

bJrthday Friday. evening. Mr. and ,_.,...--------....
Mrs. Herman S~lIe, Concord, Janc' I -

~~o~~:i,SiO~~.Cit l~::g~~JI:m.~':d COURTHOUSE
Giady., Mr. ~d M... Charl.s ROUNDUP
Schwarten and r. and Mrs. Merle \---....--------11
:;ch~~te:.,:nc~l s:nulr:.er~a~~:=: D.ed. pn.d
tock Ruth to Omaha Wednesday Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
where .he left by train for Chi. and Omaha Railway Co., to Wayne
cago to be employed at North Grain and Feed, part of NW%, Sec.
Park college this summer, Her 18, '1'26, R4.

slst~r, Helen, is, also employed at m~:::l~: ~i"c~:~ ~~r:n[T~;~~~-
t~~.o~~~e·Mrs. ~ric Hitz and Mr. G, A'rett. W 85 it. of lots 1,2, 3, Blk

and Mrs. Harold Holm and family 3, Crawford and Brown's add to
attended the Welding of Mrs. Hi,u's Wayne. I

niece, Rocne Ot 0 to Jerry Larson Marriage License
at Zion Luthera church, Pierce, Roger Heitman, 22, Belden. and
Sunday.! Carol Bronzynski, 19, Winside.

Mrs. William !Eliason and two County: Court.

children kU Wlfdnesday for their ur~~~Vs~~p ~t~t~epn~iRagn,n~~~dh$I~~~I~
home in S~attle, Wash., after a ...
month's vhj'. wlt;h 'her parents, Mr. and $4.00 costs. Complaint by Keith
and Mrs. LCllJ.'l Ring and other Reed, city police.
relatives and fri~nds. Boyd :E'dwards, Osmond, failure

M:-. and Mrs. Orville Larson ~~dst:ooatc;s\~Pc~~~ia:~~e~y$~~.~
~~~ ~~~iZ~s~~~·rt:I~~baer~o~o~~d HoweU, patrolman.

familv, Mr. and! Mrs. Verla Holm
and family, Mr.': ,nd M". Rodnev Service News
Larson and Barbara and Mr. and
Fred Lundin w~re supper guests
at the Malcolm Jensen home, Em·
erson, to help Jerry a~ Terry,
the Jensen twins, celebrate their
fifth birthday Wednesday eve
ning. It was also a party for
Hjalmer Larson, who has been
living at the. :Malcolm Jensen
home. He left; Friday to make

~~~ ~~%ee,a~t:~t=~~;~~r~.o;a~:
calm Jen~en atd Bertil Larson
accompani'ed hi to Stromsburg.

Berti! Larson aIled at the John
Bengtson home Friday morning to
visit Erik Holst,1 Sweden. He and
his wife visited fn the Holst home
in Sweden severjal years ago. •

Mr. and Mrs. I Paul Bliemeister,
Craig and Tom, Went to Omaha Sat·
urday to 'attend the wedding of
Mrs Blicmeister's cousin, Vern
Sommers.

Visitors durin~ the week in the
tlenry Barelman: home have been
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frevert, Wayne,

St. John's Ev. Lutheran Church Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Barelman,
(Samuel Meske, pastor) Wisner, Mr. and Mrs. EldDn Barel-

Thursday, June 13: Eighty-niner's man and family, Allen, Mr. and
dub, 8:00 p.m. Hosts Melvin Kraem- Mrs. Ronald Sampson, Teresa and
crs and Ben ,r. Lienemanns. Lo'ri Mn;. Julia Perdue, Wayne, and

Sunday, June 16: Christian Edu- Mrs.' Mlibel Clinkenbeard.

~~;~~~es~~oU~'.m9:00 a.m.; worship1_-----------
Sunday evening visit"rs at the ,Wakefield liIospital

home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lun
din were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holm, _. A<imitted: Eri¢ .. CI~h'lertts, Emp,r
Mr. and Mrs, Martin Holmberg'stln; LaVerne Schroeder, Allen;
were callers in the Lundin home' Mrs: Sherrill Peterson, Ponca; Fred
Thursday to visit Erik Holst, Plantenburg, Enierson: Mrs. Carol
Smaland, Sweden. Willers, Wakefield; Mrs. Wanda

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundin enter,- VanCleave, Martnsnurg ; Mrs. De
tained for dinner Thursday: Erik lores Jensen, H bbard; Mrs. ~anet

Holst, Mr. and Mrs. John Bengt- Thompson, Non lk; ":~Yt~~t

:~~·L~~~i:e~~~~s~7)IS~n~a~~s~u:p~~~~I~~~'J. ~~~~~t(,S~~~ca; ~~. Alf:~
guest at the Clarence Holm hom~ iJJ(o~ppe, Ponca;,.Mrs. Shirley Bel-

Churches a a a
Salem LU.heran Church

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Wednesday, June 12: Group

meets, 2:00 p.m.
Saturday, June 15: Confirmation,

9-10 a.m.
Sunday, June 16: Worship, 8:3u

a.m.; church school, 9;45 a.m.;
morning worship, 11:00 a.m.; Luther
League, 7:30 p.m.

DURING OUR

WITH A BRAND NEW

FORD or MERCURY

PLA-CATION SPECIALS

By Mrs. Fred lundin-Phon. 287·2671

FHA Girls Attend Workshop
Clanol Van bus

took FHA advisor
son, and lhe chapll'r mplhl'r. Mr.<-;
Fred Salmon and six VHA girls tr
the work>ihor held ,It the Kellogg
Center al the Agricullural
Lincoln, Wl'dncsday., (;irls
ing wpr(' Dianne Salmon. chairman
for 1963·64 FHA, Diane Schroeder.
Kathy And('rson, C!leryl Culton,
Cheryl Holm and I\llthy I<:atnn.
Cheryl Holm was elected Districl .5
treasurer. Kalhy Eaton lpd a dis
cussion group. Clwryll CuHon S{'l"V

1\-'I,I1I('s.
clw,J! Hol'll('r

E. Holst Visits from Sweden
Erik Jjolsl, Snl<l.liJnd.

caml' Wl'dll('sday I'Vl'Illllg tl)

his uncle and"! aunl, MI', :ll1d ,\11'.,>
John Ikng(;,on ;lIld nthpr r('\ati'I''>
of thp Holm and Bengtson LlIllillt's.
1\-11', Hoisl IS Oil a tour \1 dll ·11i
other pass(~ng{'r,s, 1/(0 left th(' 10111'

at Chicago and ..:ill n',jlJJ!l
group Aug I III N('w York (:lWS\',>
Wpdtll'sday ('\'('tllng in t!le
honll' wI'rp Mr. and Mrc. l{o,l'
~tr and 1\-11'". Harold Holm, \11
and Mrs. Clan'llee Ilolm, :'Ilr and
1\'lr:-;. AII)!'r! Andl'I'.'>l11i ; 1111 :\11', .llld
Mrs, I\Ielvill Lli lid 111 , '1'11(· Frl·d l.lJJI

dIllS Wl'I'(' .'>llppl'r gll('~[''>

St.! Joh~'s DVBS Closes
A Iwo-w{'pk \'<I(';ltl01) Billlt· ,>('l)()ol

W;IS bf(lllgilt In ;1 ('11I'>(' 1.'l'ld'I.\ ;1\
St. John',,> {'hurch \\'ltl1
tr('ats for ('hJldf('11 :Ind 1l',w)l('I''>
Teachers wel'l' 1\11'.,>, h('llllet!1 ILl).;
('I" ('onlll'(' FilL,>. l\11',~

Holm. I\-ll's Ih,llwrl .1('11:,('11.

F,ygl'[ll' Johnsun, Mr:-. I\-/l'rlill 1'1':11'

mer. Mrs \\'ald('n KI';ll'IlH'1 :\11''>
Charles 1\1rs !"l'l·t!lill' I'lds
!\tn.. HolH'rl Kl'l

mit Turner. l"ltt.\ Tll1'n('I' 1\11'.'>
Rohert S('IWlll'1i: I'll(' Ildd
cllargl' ilr lht, ('1;ls.~ WdS ('1I1l
firnwd :.11 thl' dllll'('ll ,!lIll(' !I, Tl1l'
lTH'mllt'r:-. of till' ('1[1c.c. \\'I'r(' .Jill
VieJo Liplll'lll:l!ln, (':llll\'rilll'

Cal!' 1.111111;1111 \rJlli,lll1
:\il'!lllhIJ!l alltl ~li

Mrs. Levi Dahlgren and Edna
Scouts Win Ribbon Dahlgren went to Axtell Saturday

Last wcck(~nd 16 Wnkl'fil.'ld no,;.' for u visit in~ert Turnquist
Scouts nnd Seoutmflstl'r Dlln Gard· home. They attended the dedication
ncr, were llmOIl"; the 2(JO !'lcnuts I and f,lmily day Sunday of the New
from Northeast N(·lJraska lo att<.>nd ActivitY' Ccnter, Bel'hpage Mission,
the Neligh Cllmpnr\·f' .. The scout~ Axtell. ,llVlr. Turnquist is a teacher
won two red nbbofls lor outHtand· and hacli part in the dedication.
ing patrols in uJ[ phases of camp Hev. John Larson and A,my Lar~

activitj(~s. ) ~~~~tn~~n~~aft;~~' p.w~~e o~~;~niag:J
DV8S Co-m-h(des ot Solem f' tJ M j Ii: th t 'l;d t

DVBS ('oncllldt~d Friduy aftt,!" a ~fsin;~!'~IPb{:~( aY~i~~ e;h~c u~~rson~
week's session at Salem Luthl'fllO where .shl' vLo;ited until Friday.
church. ThNl' were JIG pupils en-
rolled nnd Ui lpachers and help· S '
erl'. Mrs O!i" Nt'lson was din'L'tor, oc.efy
Clus!ng t'xerClSI·.'> wl're hl'id FI'~dlLY I • • •
aftl'rnootl at thl' school <HHlItOI" I Baby Alumni to Meet

lUm. I, !"r~'!~ll~l'~tl~ ~.~~~ [~I~r~n\;~~le~~fJ
Wtlite Ribbon Service ('Ommlln\ly hospitlll.

The 12th annual whitt' r,hhlll1 I'l' ,

cru.lI will he liPid al rthl' ."iall'JIl S~John'~ Ladies Aid
Lutheran church HI 2;3fl lUll Vl'l St .1r~llO's Ladies A,id met in
day. All molhl'r,) <lnd grtlIHl1n()lll{'r~ tll(' church parlors Friday. Topic
ar!' invll('d I{'d by Past('l' Mcsk<.> was; "Pre

lwrillg Church ""torkers.': Mrs. Fred
I'uls hl'('ame !J member, A donation
was ~('r]t to LuthC'ran DeaCOness

:''',,,,,·,,'''''n, Fort Wayne, 1nd. The
WI'\'{' asked to hring: stamps

alld ('Ull[)(I!lS for Bethesda Lutheran
IlOIll('

lIo:,tt'ss('s were Mrs. Hoy Holm,
Mrs, Ikillert Jl~nscn and Christina
Holtol'r

CHICKEN DINNER _ A GIFT FROM US. IT'S OUR WAY OF SAYING
THANKS FOR· YOUR PATRONAGE!

THROUGH THE WHOLE MONTH Of JUNEI

Nllt only dad will love his new automobile at our Pia-cation special price,
but mom will be pleased too . . . because every person who buys a cor
from us during our Pia-cation Special Days, the whole family will receive

a complete -

Wortman .Auto Co.

1\---------....------+(-------,Mabel· Barden and Mr. nnd Mrs.

WAKEFIELD· N·EW·s· H.rman Kay, Sioux City, a.compa·
Died Mr. and Mrs. Helgren to Lin
coln for the exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Malloy, SI.
Peter, Minn., were over night guests

------------:------------\ 01 Mrs. P. N. Ob.rg and Esth.r.
The MalIoys came to attend the
wedding of their son and Mary
Beth Long held Saturda; lit Salem
Lutheran church.

Mr. and, Mrs. Lloyd A.ndcrson
went to Lindborg, Kan., Saturday
to g(!t their daughter, Shirley, who
is attending Augustana college.
They visited in the Floyd Lem·
mons home, Lincoln, Kan" in the
afternoon. Sunday evening they at
tended baccalaureate services with
Mrs. Martha Olson and Lefty', Jan
ice, daughter of Mrs. Olson, was
graduated " Monday morning from
Augustana college.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Hilz and family
were Sunday evening visitors at the
Bob Schenck home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hypse, Don
ald and Nancy, Spencer, Ia., came
Wednesday to spend the weekend
with Mrs. T. C. Hypse.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Carr re
turned Tuesday evening after a
visit with their daughter and fam·
ily at Hunter's Bay Lodge, Pine Riv
er, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Holmberg,
Mrs. Ernie Winegardner, JoElien
and Ricky attended graduation ex
ercises for Pamela Christenson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Christenson, Sioux City, Friday
evening.

Mrs. Michael Goetz. Hopkins,
Minn., Mrs, Larry Loftness, Cumb
erland, Wis., and Janell Lar&On,
Hedor, Minn., came ,F'riday to
spend a few days at the Ernie
Winegardner home. Mrs, Anton
Holmberg I:eturned from Hector,
Minn., with Mrs. Chester Larson
and David.

Turner.Miner Reunion Jeanine Lundahl arrived Sat-
Till' TlIrrH'r.I\'1iner families gath- urday from Worthington, Minn.,

('lTd <.11. <I cooperative picnic din- to spend a few days with her par-
lln at the city pllrk Sunday to ents. Miss Lundahl left Friday
11IJ~lOr :'111'. and Mrs, Fred Miner, morning to assist at a wed·

r:'i';~:~l~~~~:::;::;~~i,~t,'t°~n~~x~~:~t~~~ ~:;~::~~:i:~~~:~::I.~n;i::;E~
allpnr!t,d. l\lr. and Mrs. Miner have staff at Holden Village, Chelan,
attended tl1[' University of Nebras- Wash. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lun-

a Ieuvc or' absence' of a year dahl and Jeanine were Wednes
the sYi.'hoo! .,>ystcm at Stcili- . day dinner guests of Mr. and

('um. Wash. Mrs. Glenn Lundahl and family.
,~- I Neighbors and relatiVes came to
Mrs. Ellen Church ,il. n,.! Myrt!p help Mrs. Joe .Helgr~n celebrate

COUSin!> of \Mrs. Charles her birthday Frtday afternoon.
Sal', several day3 In the Sal' Mr. anel Mrs. Joe Helgren and
]Hlrlle bd'orl' ll'ilving for California Dale', who is home on leave from
W)U'I'C thl'Y will reside. the Navy, wpre dinner guests Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. O'Bryan, day of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hey
North Hollywood, Calif., 1eft Wed- don.
nesday after a visit at the John .Marcia CO(, arrivC'd home Tues·
Bressler home and with other day frotH her year of study ilt Ne
friends and relatives. Mr. and bras!{a university. She left Sun
Mrs. S. W. O'Bryan and Mr. and dBY to attend the summer seSSIon
~rs. John Bressler were Sunday I Mrs .. Charles Sar en.tertained .for
dmher guests at the Ben Fred- l1('r birthday Monday. Mrs. Dale
rickson home. Monday afternoon IAnderson lwd Mrs. WIlliam O. Dris·
they called on Mrs. Elizabet~ k('11 and daughters were guests.
Busby at t~e Hal Maise home, I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Paul, Mrs, ~en
Sioux City. Tuesday noon ,they Davis, Mrs. Otto Ert and Keith
were dinner guests at the home Warrelman spent Friday at Gavins
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandahl. Point

Mr. and Mrs, Milton Doupnik and 'Mr~. and Mrs. Robert Wri.ght,
lUcky, Mr. and Mrs, Gary Don Sal- R9bin and Ronald, Mankato, Mmn.,
mOil and ba by were supper guests were weekend visitors at the par
FridaY at the Allan Salmon home ental Harolp Miner home. They also
ill !lo;lOr cif Milton Doupnilc's birth- visited Mr. Wright's mother in
day. Wayne.

Donna Helgren, daughter of Ml' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Byers, Mrs.
and Mrs. Orville Helgren, Lincoln. W. L. Byers and Mrs. Elmer Fleet·
was one of the graduates of Uni- wood attended commencement ex
vet'sity high school Saturday. Don- ereises in Omaha last Wednesday
na is the granddaughter of Mr. and evening for a grandson of Mrs
Mrs. Carl Helgren, Wakefield. Fleetwood. Thursday the same

C.., Wash Successful
\ Last W(~dn(Js~llty thl' scouts were
cspectDlly busy as they washNlnnd
cleaned 41 curs lind lrud!}. Th(' car
wash was a me,lOS of <'lIming
money for Boy Scollt C:J!l1p.



Some people will believe anything 
if you whisper it.

-+: * -+:
Depositors can't always get to the

bank when the doors are open - and ba~ks
can't stay open a,ound the clock, Howev~r,
Uncle Sam's big, efficient pastaI service
ope,ates 24 hou,s a day., Ban~ingb,ym"il
is getting to be a big thing With our busy
customers. \

-I< * -I<

Isn't it tc,r:b:e' how close some motor
ists drive cre::td of you~

-+: -+: -+: .....).".:
In 1933 Uncle Sam initioted ~he. F~~

eral Deposit Insurance Corporatio.n.~~,!~~.
sure the deposits of the bonks W~!j:~J~1r;

ed. At first, deposits were insured 'tcl$~,
500 and loter raised ~o .$S,OOO,~~t,~~"",
$10,000 per depositor IS ,,.sured, ..t

Member bonks poy on a~ses~me~t !!n
proportion to t~e banks deposlts~.i

Uncle ~am's cast overt~e~I!Or~~!'s.
been paid bacia The Corporation IS flno~~~'
ed entirely by mllmber "anks' _.... .,.:

F,".I.C.set up a bonk, ex~"'''''~~t~
division to limit their r;s,,-'- which .. ,~,~
makes banks safer thcin ever. 8onktroutil~~
hove almoSt been eliminated?sa. !~~~I.,~ ."

We' are glad' ta offer thiS' P'~I!l:ti,l'"'
as a part of.our service. " '".'1,

-+: * of< •
When it comes to solving your. prob

lems, PE1rspitoHon is the best solvent ofall',

.e=.
MEMBER F.o.~c. WAV"E,.,,~; .

I

/

Our Lady of Sorrows
Catholic Church

(Daniel Galas. pastor)
Sunday, June 16: Mass, 9:00,a.m.

Congregational - Presbyterian
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday. June 16: Worship, 10:00

l.m.; Sunday school, 11:00 a.m.

Churches"

t'"pericncc with my Motber's Sandr~. allY and Leslie, Ran- l't'Irti' ,1)01:1 Hogap nnd fAmily, Sandra Sally and Leslie non U t~crt 'N 1\1 t II\Ull n
Sewing Machine." dOlph, Mr and M,s, John Hamm Pierre, '5,0., and Mr. and Mrs: .dolph. Mr. and '~II·s·.· ErilcSl Sand~ W~~niJ, ,~pdM~.o,~n~~M'~,iisJ;:,J

A demon8tratioa on how to aud Su,a, Mr. and Mrs, Earl Edwal nabertsjoined ·them fer lhe .ad DIck, Mrs, John Hamln and oswald and .nough•• , •.... ' :'1' .:.: '.'
thread a needle ,and .tie a knot ,was: Shipley, N rfQlk. afternoun. Susan, Mrs. l\'Icrlc) Harum, nnd . Sundny evening. v.hdl6r~,..,,·ln, 'Ui,c
given by Cynthia Kcrstine' i.under Joe Job 8ton is spending some WcdncsdiR,Y afternoon \\isltors in Debra. Mr. and Mrs. lttU1'l'ay 'Lt:llc,y Wnlt~r !Rcthwhul1r bomc '~~ro.':'14r8i"
the super,vision ,of ~rs. 'Ma~Un time visiti g In the George John· the \Clarcnce MUfris :homc 'Were and Duane, Randolph .and Mr. ,and Anna ,Uttnscn ,IUU] A,\nqld~" ..!"."':' '" .. '
Hansen 'and Mrs. 'Roland' :S~ahl. awn born . Mrs. ,Johu Nrlscn and 'Blanch Mrs. Ervin WitUcr joined thol11 MI'. nnd M"M. 111.cwis Joh~.on ..:Il~d .
Linda Fork gave a ,demonsti"al:1on Mrs. C. A. Bea,ton, "W.S ill ,Su~· Jo.Itns9n, }iQrfolk. fpl' tbe artcrnQn. .,r o.y o.'Cunnlcy,. ,",NOi'fol~'L' ·.w:Ol'e .
'n "'how to straighten a dish ,towel day dln~e goest In the Mrs, Lizzie Mr~,Ge.e~ge Stolz and Mra. Ed· MMon'dsa'yAVrjlSIOtohrstj'n wtha:.n;lr8\.\'ac~. A,a Memorl.1 Day .lollor., 'Intll"'Walr
befor,e hemming." Griffith ',h me. ward Osw"iHd and [)ouglas attended Beaton home. " L' . SwnnHon home. ""I, "',, ",

m:::r,,"~~~~~i~~iS~~S~:d ahO~{o~eh F;;~~~:d~ t~~:~to~~it~=~n:~ ~~:J: ,,:h~~~e.a~des~:s.at~e:::~ Memorial Day visitors in the Memorial m,y dlnn,cr 'S'i~B~B'J~
mats and' dish towels, the H~kirt and Mrs. ~ugene Netijetol), Tam- Koles on the fi,{tieth wedding an~ Beach Hurlbert holUo were Mr. the Mrs. Mtu~k 'S",lh~\~dfl;;:i:' home
and Blouse" group had a discus- my and T resa, Wakefield. nivcrsBn. B n d MI·S. Jess Ilcnderi~kson, were 1\11', lind Mrs.. ·, ,~vn~ '''{am~~,.'
~ion on blouses with the "Let's M. C. J rdan spent two weeks Mr. and Mrs. Mar,lin Landanger Dodge. Wnyne LInd Mr. ,and,-: 'Mr~,,:~" 'C1~e'ri1\I'/
Sew" group learning to thread a visiting in 'the Leo Jordan home, and family were Wednesday eve. Mr.!l. John Peterscn, Curo.l and Jc'nklns ant! fnmU~ll N9rf~Uc-,<'::, ~':'
3eedle and tie knots. Beverly Tuesday! evening visitors in the ning visitors in the George Jorgcn. Larry were Wednesday afternoon . Mrs. ,Jim " MilS
Junck and Kathel'ine Junek ,were in Kenneth El:ldie home were Mr and sen homo, . visitors in the tdarvin IselD home, 'David R '\'~~r,'
charge of games. The club will ,go Mrs. RaYllond Hannier. • Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Graves Sunday evening] visitors I in the SahU'dny ... , ",,,.in,,t~'
to Wayne June 13 'for judging day. Mr. an Mrs. Fred Baird spent and family, Omaha. were weekend Gerald Hale home wcre tvlr. nnd n.cllch Hurlbert, .EV..e.rett .'.... ,•.,.~..•.oV.,.-I~•... '....a..n.•..::.

The next meeting will be June 18 Wednesd y to Friday In the Don gu~&ls in the lrv Graves horne. Mrs. Ronald Grone and family. John Recs homes. • ~. :'- '
at 1 :30 p.m. in the Robert Johnson :Baird ho e, Lincoln. Sunday visitors in the Graves Mrs. Lizzie Griffith spent Sun- }i'rank Roes spont, SuqdQY to:
home. Marsha Johnson and Cyn- Mrs. F rrest Nettleton Was a home were Ed and Floyd Steele, day to Wednesday in Uw Albert Tuesday visiting friend/I" ,,1ri·,:·Red

~~fl ~~fs~~~ :~~ f:r
e t~:s~~~~~?~ ~~t~~~~y ~::~ngo~~.itor in the Fr~~o~~d Mrs. Forrest Nettleton Jen:W:e:o~~'nningham spent Ii O~~" l~l~d Mrs. Fo~rcs("'~c~~~~t~h~

Sew" group, "Why I Selected A. Thursda evening visitors in the were ~hursday evening visitors in few days In the Frank Cunning. Mr, _and Mrs. Jerry BO\~~r8 .',an,d
B, or C." the "Learning to .be a DeWayne Granfield home were the Edwar,d Oswald home. 'ham home while her parents Danny, Norfolk. Ml'. ~,~~.'_ Ml'~~
Homemaker" group will be, "What Mr'. and rs. Roy Granfield and Saturday evening visitors in the were on • trip to Minnesota. George JOhllston, Mr.. Ji., t1 'Mr.~:
Happens when I Break a Dish," Mrs. oar,I'Granfield and family. Marvin Isom home fQr a picnic Memorial Day picnic dinner Ora Wax, Russel. are)).,
and the Skirt and Blouse group wedne.8da.Y.. -. evening visitors in supper were Mr, anad MfS. John guests in the Julius Menke home Wuyne, ,Mr. and MI'S,",: '\~.I,'t.
·,."ill have, "How I Am Progr~~sing the Tom owers home were Mr, Petersen, Carol and Larry. were Mr. and 1111'S, Lester ~cn&e tleton DylNln nnd KtI' ' .."" ". ~)'rie
'.n Keeping my, Record 01 Care of and Mrs. Bernie Bowe,rs, Mrs. Craig Cook W8S &mong a group and family. SW,:r,: SNu~ldlal!lo'n'~PhPoemtcg. u~:~ -~n,~:~~~
my Clothes." Anne Garwood, re- Owen Ha": man and Terry, and Mr. ']f Northeast Nebraska newspaper Memorial Day afternoon. and ... " " " .
porter.' and Mrs'.':! erb Well"s and family, farriers who were in SiQUX City supper guests in the Mrs. Mark M~morinl Day ViS.lt~r.8','I.~.·.•1~.,':: ':).l.\o."

Winside. ~ Wednesday to visit different places Swihardt home were Mr. nnd Ervm Wittler home werc'I,~"r,.i~ attd
Sunday afternoon visitors in the Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jordan attend- of interest. Mrs. Gcrald SWihardl, Tommy Mrs. Alfre,d Patent,' J~~~!::~,~~~~.

Gerald He-Ie home were Mr. and ed comm ncement exercises for M.f. and Mrs. Glemi Loberg anp and Scott. and Rodney, Randolph•. ,.','-,.':~t~,,:::,~
"-Irs. Clifforn Hale and Mrs. S. J. Nancy Jordan at~t.Mart' Yank- family were Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Eug,ne Leonard, Mrs. Ellen Gimmcl ~~~nt.,t4.e
:Iale, Wayne. to, S. D. ~ in the Casper Juden home, Hart- Omaha spent a few days Jast week In the Charles :'Whi.tru!y

Wednesday evening visitors in Mr. and Mrs. Johnston and ington. week in the Henry Harmler home. . '" ,

;~~ L~~~~r O~t~n~~s~~me were Mr. :~:~d ~ okt~: ~~~;gesPJe~~nsi~~ da;r~O~~~:r:alfe~r~n~~: ~d~ua~sd h~:~ay evening guests in the E:V:~I·~~~rkD~m;i~~%~:,Ji..~,:~d
Tue'sday supper guests in the ,home I Oswald home. Lynn Isom home for a picnic Mrs. Wayne Thomas, ~J;I1~~L,~"d.

::lair Swanson home were Mr. and Mr.' and Mrs. Tom Roberts were Mrs. Duane Newell and family, supper' were Mr.' and Mrs. 'Mar- Gladys Fork, Mr, andl ~rs. Pqt~
~,rnSd·a. Edward Fork, Lonnie and SLu8nudr~nYc",a :nrnkin?o,n hoVmis~to, rN8orlfno'kt,he sorio,ux!'n Ct'h't!'GV::nrne Loweb~nregSdhaoYmVe.isit- vin Isom, Joni and Jodi, Mr. and vollarson and Myra, Mr. '-and 'r4'rs,'
_ . '" ... .. ... 1 "I...... Mrs. Delbert Isom and (amlly, Larry Johnson, Kip' and" Kyl~"

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Harmier, . Harold elsen entered the Vet. Grant Tietgen and Keith were Ayrshere, Ia., Mr. and Mrs. A. Seward.
'lorfolk, were Memorial Day after- eran's h spital Friday to have Sunday ~fternoon visitors in the J. Jones and family, and Mr. and Mr. und Mrs. Dewey Jones ,hclp~
noon visitors in the Henry H",r· surgery one on his left arm Emir Tietgen home. Mrs. DeWayne Grandfield and ed the Clifford Joncs fum,Ui iPpve
mier home. which w s broken four weeks Steve Jorgensen, son of Mr. and family. to Randolph Saturday -a~d. ·Sun..·

Mrs. LaVern Hurlbert and sons, ago whe he feU from a truck Mrs. George Jorgensen, returne~ Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wagner were day
WI'S. Frank Cunningham, Sig Nel- while at ork. home from the hospital Sunday af- Sunday visitors in the Lawrence M~. and Mrs.}.George, .:J~ims~onl
.en and Mrs. Edward Oswald and S d I . ter having his tonsils removed. Hansen home. Wayne. Mrs. Dave ~ones, and Mr9~ ~un~ce
')ouglas were Wednesday roorning Ge~r~ea~o ~~~~:~ h~:;t:er~ Mt:S~ (Prepared for last week's publica- MI". and Mrs. Rlc;hard Pankau Glass were Wednesday 8Up~~t
:-allers in the Arlyn Hurlbert home. Ed Millig n and daughters, Mr. flon.) and daughter Marysvi'J1e, Mo., guests in the Ora '-Wa>c' 'hom~,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnston and Mrs. ,Ronnie Billheimer and M,r.' and Mrs. Ma'rvin Isom, :::ntr=:t7:::ja~e~:.ywith friends w;rl~~~day afternon vi8lt~rs In
and family, Eudora, Kan., came Donald Ne leton, }l,fadison. ~~~~ ~~~it~~:i i:e~ee s~wr~~~ll~~;; Mr. and Mrs. lvol" ..Morris attend. the Harry Holfeldt 'home' 'were Mr.
~et~:h~~~:: ;:~~~t:~eh:~:k:~= Allan S eele, ·Lima, 0., came' home, Concord. ed open house celebration for Mr Bnd Mrs. Harry Papstein and
with other friends and relatives :h~es~r~y ~a~::n.:o::. weeks in Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rees and and Mrs. James Troutman at Win- VirgiL
here. family were Thursday evening side Thursday afternon. Mr. ahd Mrs. Joy Drake were J-

Sunday fternoon visitors in the visitors in Jim Benjamin home, Charles, Laura, Tommy and Wednesday overnight an.d' Thurs·
w~~n~~~ks~~~~f~e~~~~~ ~~eJ;.~: Clarence . orris home were Mrs. Lanrel. MarIan Jones spent the weekend in day visitors in the Harry ·Dobsin

Lp.o, S.tePh~ns. and Julie, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nettleton, the Dewy Jones home while their home, Cedar Rapids: ,
Fork's and Herman Bruggeman's Mrs!":" Clai~ Swanson and Mavis, Dyleen anp 'Kathleen, were Tues- parents w.ere in Omaha. Tuesday dinner guests 10 the
birthdays were Bill Bonta and Mr. William S anson and Mr. and Mrs. day evening visitors in the, For- Memorial Day dinner guests in Harry Holfedt home were Mr. an~
and Mrs. Herman Bruggeman, Norman A dersen and Billy. rest Nettleton home. the Gerald Hale home were Mr. Mrs. Orval Harr!sop and .Bobbie.
Hoskins. Monday morning callers in the Mrs. Etta Fisher and Sally, Mrs. and Mrs. Roy T. Jones and Gary, David Waller wast-.a Monday to

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dietrickson Forrest N ttleton home were Mr. Emily Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. AI· Sioux City. Wednesday visitor in RoUa!1d Stahl
were Wednesday visitors in the and Mrs. Hubert Nettleton, Dy· bert Jenkins and Barbara visited Memorial Day dinner guests in home. ,
'1rs. Frieda Dietriekson home, leen and athleen, Wayne. last week in the J. P. Batten home, the Maurice Hansen home were Winnie Collins, Laurel was a
Scribner. Mr. and Mrs. Ma.u:rice Hansen Broken Bow. Sue Battel;1 accom- Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hansen and TueBday vi-dtor in the Walter

were Sund y callers in the G.eorge panied them back to her home ~amily and Mr. and Mrs. Rush nethwiseh home.
Jorgensen home. their. Tucker, Robhie and Maurice, Lin- Mr. and Mrs. Merle Roe, Win- I

Teresa yon, infant daughter' of Thursday evening visitors in the coin and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis ton, Calif.,' a.Mr. Ind Mu.
Mr. and rs. Eugene Nettleton, Mrs. Emily Jenkins home were Hansen and Dean, O'Neill Mr..und Gleen R~, 0 ., apent a few
was bapti d Sunday at St. Paul's Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vlasak. Mrs. HodgeI' Hansen and Howard daya vlsi'tlng. in the Elmer

~~~er~~ a~~rCh~ff~~~r~~~';~~~ or~f\)~y ~~ ~Oewltne~n~~en~o~r~~ ~n~ ~ucille a~d Mr.. ~nd Mrs. P,hlllips home.
SOl'S were Hubert Nettleton and home, Hadar. f e ~h antten, 'remont lomed them Mr.' and "Mrs. LeoIl1lrd Halleen

St. Paul's Lutheran Church Mrs. Lloy Raber. Dinner guests Memorial Day visitors in the o~r.e a~der~or~~' Ellery Pearson were Wednesday eve!ling visitors
(H. Hilpert, pastor) in the Ne tleton home 'ft'ere Mr. Mr~. C. A. Beaton home were Mr. were Sunday dinnei' guests in' the in the Harold HarmeIer, ,~'~me.

Wednesda June 12: Lutheraq·, and Mrs. Clarence Uten\ark, Mr. and'Mrs. JOe Esser and Mr. and Bill Maimquist home, Wausau. Mrs. J. C. Harmcier,. Norfolk,
Ladies Aid an LWML. and Mrs. Forrest Nettleton, M,r. Mrs. Jack Schneider and (amily, Memorial Day dinner guests in Iwas a Friday Afternoon visitor in

Sunday. Jun 16: WOI!ship, 9:00 and Mrs. ubert Nettleton. Dyleen Omaha. the Forrest NetUet<w home were the Harold Harmeier home.
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:~O a.m. and Kath een, Wayne, Mr. and David Lutt and Eileen Cunning- - ~-y- ~-----'--~ ._--

, Mrs. Lloy Raber, Bruce, Byron ham were Thursday evening vis-
Methodist Chur~h and Gary 'jRev. and Mrs. Schrader itors in the Frank Cunningham

'(Victor Ireland, pastor) and fami! and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- home.
Sunday, June 16: Worship, 9:45 ward Osw Id and Douglas. Memorial Day afternoon and

a.m.; Sunday school, 11:00 a.m. Thursda afternoon visitors in supper guests in the Beach Hurl-
the Clare ce Morris home were bert home were Mr. and Mrs. John
Mr. and 1'4rs. Oscar Swanson, Mr. Rees and family and Mary Ellen
and Mrs. IfIarry Leseberg and Sal- Morris.
ly. Mrs.', Edgar Swanson and Memorial Day dinner guests in
Duane. Wifam Swanson and Deb- the Dewey Jones home were
bie Boden teadt. Mr. and Mrs. Dan HoHman and

Mrs. Da id Garwood anad Anne Anne Marie, Norfolk, Mr. and
spent Fri ay in Omaha where Mrs. Carl Lambert and Mr. and
Anne visit d an eye doctor for a Mrs. CliHord Jones and [fam-
check-up. ~ Hy. .

Sunday inner guests in the' Er- Sunday dinner guests in the
nest June home in honor of Ray- Ervin Wittler home were Mr. and
mond's cO~irmatiOn were Mr. and Mrs. Murray Leicy and Duane,
Mrs. Char es Junek, sr, Mr. and Randolph and Shirley Wittler, Lin
Mrs. Albe t Brader; Wayne, and coin.
Mr. and rs. Charles Junek, jr., Emma Barg and Mary Betcke
and famil1' Sholes. Mr. and Mrs. were Wedn-esday dinner guests in
August La enzen, Wayne, Mr. and the Harry Holfeldt home.
Mrs. Mar in Brader and family, I Memorial Day dinner guests in
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bra- the Mrs. Frank L9'renz home were
der and f~tnilY, Sholes, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Guerney Lorenz,

i

Pric~d from anly

$19995

Compare-,wi~ a ,Philco
you get all the cooling you
pay for based on official in...
dustry 5ta~dards. Plus
every deluxe feature listed
.below:

• Pnsh Button Conlrols
" Aulomalic Thermostat
• Two-speed Fan

" Fresh air ventilation and
, staleait:exhaust
" Perinanenl Washable Filler
" Adjustable air discharge
. grilles

GUARANTEED
BtU

COOLING CAPACITY

Dinner guests in the Arthur Cook
'lome Sunday to honor Mary Jo on
'ler confirmation were Mr. and
VII's. Warren Sahs and ftilY Lin
~oln, and Mr. ana M s. Albert
3ahs.

Sunday dinner guests n the Gil·
more Sahs home for Jo on's con
cirmation were Mr. and, rs. Fred
Meyer and Mr. and Mrs. Kent Hall
lnd family, Wayne, KaTen Sahs,
)maha. and Phyllis Sahs, Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baird at
tended graduation exercises for
their granddaughter, C a I' 0 1y n
~.aird. in Lincoln Thursday eve
lmg.

Friday evening visitors in the
';eorge Johnston home were Mr.
md Mrs. Howard Scott.

Mr. and Mrs, Allan Frahm were
Sunday evening visitors in the Mer
lin Frahm home.

The ladies of St. Paul's Luther
m church held spring cleaning day
rhurs~ay. Twenty ladies of the
:ongregation assisted in cleaning
:hor.es.

Mrs. Art Obst, Wa~e, was' a
fuesday visitor in the Mrs. C A.
leaton hom.e. Mrs. Obst returned
'lOme from a Lincoln hospital on
Wednesday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Dewey Jones at.
~ended the funeral service for her
~rother, Willy Lambrect, in Orna
ta Thursday.

Mr. and l\'Irs. George Johnston
were Wednes<lc!y evening sUPPeJ;
'{Uests in the ,Ora Wax home,
Wayne. I

Sunday .eveniD:g ~'Visitor~ in the
ErvU;t Wittier hQme 'Were Mr. 'and
:.s, ,~~arles Br.o~~man and' {am-

Mrs.' Ellen l(;,emmell 'retulJted .tQ
Blair Sunday~,~pepding a 'Iew;'
days in the Charles Whitney 'hQme~

Mr. and Mr:=!. Merlin,;F,f8hm ,and
family and Mr. and .Mr,S4., .Allan
Frahm and family spent' MantIay
at ~ins Point.

unday dinner guests in the
C.h..' '.. Ies Wtdtn.e,Y;home -were Mr.
and Mrs_ Fr~ Baird, GladY$'
WO and Mrs. Ellen Gemmell.

S~d~Y dinner ,~ests~-. the Rl:iY:·,
.installed i Iq.ond Peters~n ,~ome ", honor ~

. Dbane's conflrlJ1ation were ,~

I W.. ·.M.. .N 'tt!.·..s.po.. nsors.. ,Ml:.: and Mrs: Ca~l Sherit.. ' ." .ca :maker, .Mr. and. Mrs. , rvll! Witt,
, ,,Jar and HaI"llld, Mr.- an . Mrs, Er-

," H-!\ ~ OW A R~ I . dsand J)ick,tritllr
;P,~I;.37~.J.m ,I ),Y"-. ~;~~erD;ag

,'. '~","'.. ., ", ", ", .;:.,:, ~,

The Carrolliners li-H
Carrolliners 4-H Club met Tues

day evening in the Lem Jones
home with 21 members present.
Hostesses were Trixie Jones and
Sheila Nelsen. Mrs. Roland Stahl
led group singing. Roll call was
for the "Skirt and Blouse" group,
"What I Enjoyed Most About
Making My Skirt"; for the Learn
ing to be a Homemaker group,
each displayed a finished tray,
3.nd the Let's Sew group was "My

Mark Golden Year
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kales, Car

roll, observed their golden wed
ding' anniversary with open house
at their home last Tuesday after
noon. Sixty-five friends and rela.
tives attended from Wayne, Nor
folk, Winside and Carroll. The
cake was baked, decorated and
served by Mrs. Maurice 'Hansen
Carroll. '

Charles Kales and Ethel Prince
were married June 4, 1913 at the
Wayne county courthouse by Judge
Cherry. Attendants were Mrs.
George Miller, now of Norfolk,

~J:: ~~il~~~~~~e~:sa.r~~~~W~:
liams, all of whom attended open
house. The couple have three
.children, Oliver, Minneapolis, Mrs.
Ed Moohey, New York City, and
¥rs. Howard Beck, Gering; six
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Ladies assisting were Mrs. Em
ily Carlson, Winside, Mrs. John
WilJiams, Mrs. Martin Paulson,
and Mrs. Harold Harmeier.

Walther League
The present Walther League sea

son was closed Monday evening
when the group hiked to a wooded
area southeast of Carroll' for a
wiener roast. Serving on com "lit.
tees were Barbara Blecke. Mari
lyn Hall, 'Mary Nelsen, Mary Jo
Cook, Jo Ann Sahs. Warren Cook,
Dennis Stoltenberg, Billy Blecke,
Harold Wittler, Jerry and Dean
Junc;k ,and AHan Cook. '
.....---or- 1;;1

SiS[ Confirmed Sunday
Rev. H. M. Hilpert confirmed

six young people at St. Paul's Luth"
eran church Sunday during church
services. Confirmands were Ray
mond Junek, Robert Hall,' David
Petersen. Dennis Junek, Mary Jo
Cook. and Jo Ann Sahs.

Carroll Saddle Club
Carroll Saddle Club met Wed

nesday evening. The ,group held
regular drills and business meet
ing. The next meeting will be June
12.

IDENTIFIER
For thlt man who has cards
by the case full! Removable
pass case lets him add wings
as needed. Secret bill sec·
tions, SPilre key holders. out·
side card and stamp pockets.

Delta Dek
Delta Dek met Thursday after·

noon in the Clarence Woods home,
Guests were Mr~. Leo Jordan,
Mrs. Keith Owens, Mrs. Lynn Rob
erts and Mrs. Merlin Kenny.
Prizes went to Mrs. Tom Roberts,
\ill'S. Leo Jordan. Mrs. Charles
Whitney and Mrs. G. E. Jones. The
,ext meeting will be June 20 in the
Perry J.ohnson home.

Hilltop l.arks
Hilltop Larks met Thursday af·

ternoon in the Gerald Hale home.
Mrs. Dwight Roberts gave the les-

~~~ ~~o~'~:re t~~Y1de~~~s:at~~k~~
the lesson was also served for
lunch. Mrs. William Shufeldt also
gave a lesson on, "What's :a,ehind
the Ad." Roll call. was answered
by showing their wedding picture.
The next meeting will be July 11
in the John Hamm home.

Knitting Club
Knitting Club met Friday after

noon in the Ed Trautwein home
with twelve members present.
Guests were Mrs. Martin Paul
son, Mrs. Otto Wagner and Mrs.
Anna Behrends. Games were
played and prizes were given. The
next meeting will be Friday, June
21 in the Mrs. Marie Ahern home.

- Plus!-

M's. Edward Oswald ..,. Phane 115

REMINGTON ROLL·A·MATIC

valet HANDSOME VELVET.L1N~D TRAY
FOR POCKET VALUASLES

DIRECTOR
Slim. trim billfold with fan.
out case for cards and

h~Og::~if~~r~£:r;~~~:ii
II) case of lass.

,
ELECTR~C RAZORS

only $1888

ALSO FOR FATHER
• N'orelco Electri~Razars

• Shic,k Electric Razors

• Hlillmark '~ards
• Whitman Candies

• Old Spice Shaving ,Kits

ManY9ther~iftl~emsfQr Pop on His Oily!

FELBER PHARMACY'
,"~7, 'Y~a~~·;~f 'Reli~:bl'~· ~~~s,c~,iPti,!,'" Se""i:cf' ;: .

216' M.in: 'St~eet <. . -: ' 'Wayne. Nebra:skai
:1

I'",.. ,,". ',.j ,'.', '" .,1' ,', "

J, PLEASE DAD 0

IWith agift selet·
~ ,tion from us!

FREE
$295

dressep

with purchase of superb billfolds by

'~_'M_IT__~.® 59'5$ , PlUS,TAX

REGULAR
$8,90

6 The Wa.y.ne (Ne!!r:) -.Her~edneSdaY, June, l2,J963 club ,,",eel< lobe held in Lln~oln
---C"'-A--R--R-·.-.-O--l-..-L---N...·-··.E-W-.--·S-.. -,...._·I~~~~~:.c; :n~rc:I::~:~H~~g~.inTh~. gr.oup' .,tow'cd the Melvin ,.Longe

rarm Sunday artCimoon. They ;pJan
to vIsit each member's farm to
view' ,their project ,animals. Games

v-.-c-.-tl-.n-i-B-Ib-"-S-ch-.-.-'-----:-n"'an-d-o-IP-h-,-M-r.-a-nd-M-rs-.-w-a-Yn-e·I;:r:ris~n~~g:~~e~~nChwas served

The Congregutlonal - Presbyter· 'fietgan :m,d. family and Mr. and Poppy Peppers Club
ian churches closed their vacation Mrs. Lee flClgen. .
Bible schcaol for t.his ~cason Fri·, Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Hurlbert Tr::~~~~y p:e~~r~g 4i~ f~~b c~r~~
dllY. Thetc were fifty youngsters a~d family ,",:,crc Memori,al Day Hansen home. New ,members are'
who attended, Those Who laughi <hnner gue~ts ill the Mrs. Jim Bod- Preston and Jackie Splittger
all day were Mrs. Marvin GilliS. cn:steadt l!2.....mci";. bel'. Lynn preston was a guest.
Sondra Glass. Doreen Pritchard. MemortaIl)r(y' guests 10 the Otto
and Ollie Hansen. Assilllanis were Wagner home were Mr. and Mrs. ~~~ ~~v~~n~~r~~~~;:;:::~~~~=
Mrs. Ralph Olsen and Mrs. Cli{· Ted Sluplcman, Laur91. next meeting is in the Eldon Bull
ford Lindsay for the ~lpper class, " M:. and Mr~. Deltfert Isom and home.
{Ol' the Junior class were Mrs. El- famIly: AyrshIre. la.. spent the
win Jones. Mrs. Jim Gries. sr. and w~ek In the Ly~ 150m home and
Mrs~.R bert I. Jones. Primary wlth other ,relatives here.
duss w re Mrs, John Hansen,
Mr. ~eoard P~'il('hard, Dorren SOIl,"efy
Pritchard lind Mr:;. Lynn Roberts. .. • .\ •
Those for the pre·school age group Social Forecast
were Ollie Hansen and Mrs. Mar· Wednesday, June 12
ion Glass. The group held their WSCS
IJrogram Fridny evening. Congregational Ladies Aid

Catholic Guild
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

and LWML at 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday, June 19
, Friendly Wednesday. Ed Nieman
Friday, June 21 .

GST, Erv Morris

Methodist Jible School
The Methodist church's vaca·

tion Bible school ended Friday
with a program, Approximately 40
youn~sters attended. Teachers
were. kindergarten class, Mr~,

Robert Johnson. with PaLty Morris
and Mavin Swanson assisting; Pri
mary class were La Vonne Eddie
nnd .Judy Mlllllmberg; Primary
two class was Mrs. Joy Tucker;

ir'~~il%l~rtCI~~~h ~~~y ~1;~Ph;n~'lV;[t
sisting. Mrs. Wayne Kerstine and
Mrs. Ev('rctl ~Davis were super
visors and in charge of openihg
exercises. Each day mothers of
the group would fix a hot dish
and the pupils ate lunch at the
church

Mrs. Hrlen Thomas and Wily
spent Friday to Sunday visitin~ in
the Mrs. Mark Swihardt home.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Harm~r
and Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Leonard,
Omaha, were Memorial Day eve·
ning guests in thl' Hi('hard Was
lager home.

Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Dowling
and family and Mrs. N, H. Oowl·
ing wer..e Sunday dinner guests in
the Jerry Rose home. Walthill.

Memorial Day visitors in the
Mrs. Emily Jenkins home wcrb
Mr. and Mrs. Mallflce Jenkins,
Wayne.

Orie Hurlbert and Carl Jan.-:sen
and Mr, and Mrs, John Rces ~nrl

family were Sunday dinner guests
in the Beach Hurlbert home.

Mrs, Harold Loberg and famB"
were Memorial Day visitors in the
Gilbert Mau home, Wayne.

Memorial Day afternoon and Pleaslant Valley 4·H Club
supper guestS in the, Emil Tietgen I·Pleasant Valley 4-H Club met in
home were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin the Melvin Magnusen home. Vin
Erhardt and family, Mr. and Mrs. cent Haase gave a talk on showing
Lluane Van Auker and family, beef. Those awarded trips to 4-H
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We Have loth at

Wortman A"to ~~.

63 Ford CountrySe~an
WA'GON, V.8;' st.nd.rd 'i;•••.
rtli~slon and overd~lv.'i,:f!~lt••
wall tl'lIS, tinted wln"~~hl.ld

and leat belts. New cirr 'war·
ranty transferable.

61 Mercury MO!lt.rey
AIR CONDITIONEE>. -·";door
sedan, l11ultJ.drlve ,tr~lttU ..
sion land power st'eerJn.~'., .

Your ,

FORD - MERCU~Y
DEA!-£R

119£ost3rd Stre~t .

p,- 375-'780: . ~ayne

62 DCldge Polara500
AIR CONOITIONED,2'd.or
hardtop, Torqueflif8. ',t~:~nsmls-- r
slon, power steerf~g and
brakes.

59 Dodge Coronet
AIR CONDITIONED.fdoor
sedan, Torquefl!te ·tr,.,lml..
,ion.

61 Fairlane 590,~~an
4-door, V~8, Ford-o·matlc, ra·
dio, power stee:ri~ ,,,':::, ~,nd
brakes. 'Local e,er)" ~~~~lIent
9'ndition. t: i

Ii

58 Plymouth; II .

Beivedere 4·door' hardto~, v.~;
. Torqueflite, power ste"ring,
padded d,l$~ and visor,' White
with a beautiful red ,.tncl,black
inferior. 1,,;

[WORTMAN·
'AUTO CO.'

62 Ford Galaxie SOO
), .. 1"

48door sedan, V·S, ,,:C;'~lse-o.
matlc, radio, padded dash and
visors. Chestnut with 'white.
top. Like new!

63 New Ford Wagon
COUNTRY SEDAN, V'8, 6,
1~~Sg~n~tl"~d~ard tronstnfl,llon,

We have two with a vor,·j few
miles on them and ,on••'p.~kllng
new, If you're not "WIlDOn mlnd~

ad" we have seve,.l, .1, I cond~

tloned CIrS to add thot ,.!dra
touch of comfort. Or w'. hav

,
_,

conventional ,.dan, In mo,"
overy age bracket. All of :,these
new lind usod Cllrs and .wagons
are sold with complete brolltod
chicken picnic dinners for you
and your femily.

63 Ford Country Sedan
WAGON, V,B, 9,p..... Crul•••••

matlc, padded daah.:a,nd."jll!ors,
tinted wlndlhleld,.&Wh,l ~w.11

tires, Hat belt-G. N,·c.,'war
r~nty transferable•.

Phone 375~1533

'->1

McNatt's
'Radio &TV Service

Public
Notices
LEGAL PUBLICATION

We .ervl.e all make. 01 .Radio
and TV, Why not enjoy both to
the fulle9L

AMAZING
WHOLE·'
HOUSE
SYSTEM

BYFmDERS

TO A1R CONDITION?

temr.d.3ir condiuomng is ,now we~ within tm: price range
you've,beenWaitingfor~ Because this·Fedders UnifiedRemote
0nlIa1 Sy.;tenl is fully assembled, , •cbarged ••• aed tested
in the~factmyrather thaJi.at tlJe site, itcn~days and dollars
out oti:oslaDation cOsts. RigidmaniJfa~g~~~mean
Y01l&Ct bciter perronoam'e, Iower operating ro.sts -m fact.
ihCworld's_wboJe.hoiJSe cooling. Why wait anyw._

L.W~McNanHardware
203 ~a,n

FOR RENT

I'· ::': :: ..:,". ,:~ ,:! ;. ' "

::;01;(', ,!;,il.l:;~i;", ~~>i'li )11 ~\',i

WANTED

Low Interest Rate • Long Term
Federal Land Bank Loans
FEDERAL LAND BANK

ASSOCIATIDN
Felix Jelinek; Manager

Wakefield, Nebraska

••

Everyone who earns Imolley the
gover.nment takes a Iportion to:
sove for your security. If you save
for yourself on equ I amou~t

for 40 years you will hove· twice
as much as your soci I security.
Money compounded builds up
fast. A sovi,.gs accou tis 0 good
way to a safe and so nd future.

Thousands ~peoPle are build
ing savj'ng 0 counts"1 Poy your-

self every mon h'I' "

Join the cro d ond start

1\

SPEAKING ABo.UT •
SAVING MONEY

Wa~ReFe4eral ~avingsand L
, I I .

305 Main Street' I'Iw yile, Nebr.

-----~------"""!--\~.~"!"......~-...~- .pla", W return thIs week W Mlnne·.'wln and family, Mr, nnd Mrs, Cloy· eheon guests In tb~ TonYStoekem, rhe W«yne ,lNebr.) Herald, W..dne.day, juJno12, 1963

CO"NCOR'[D 't'IEWS apolls where ha will attend the ton Schroeder <lnd family, Mr. and rhome.'~ 1,_

-. ' , ' , ,', -. "J . - :,:':; ".,! .,' ..' ,:, su~mcr sessions! at the University Mrs. Clayton Andcrs0l,l ?nd ua~gh· Mr., an(l~ "Mrs~ Ivar ',Anderson, WANTF.m:: j'Cook,"'at 'lJoto1 Atot~ DO' yOU' WANT TO DO' SOM'E:'
- of Minnesota. teTS, Mr. unrl Mrs, Wilbs Jo~nSOlll were Sunday dinner gue8ts in the . A ly . t C t1' b t d lnlti 1

Mr,. W, lifted NO~bO,,'- Phtne JU 4-2520 Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Johnson Mr. and MrJ). McrcdHh Jolmson Winton Wallin ~ome. ra~s~~hr' ~r HO~~I.,pcrso~ 0 JSr:i wrN~~o AA,o~ox,~U~a)'D~~ 't"::r.
i_________;.._;...,;~-""-----------Illndfamily were Sunday evening :md fnlnily, Mr. and Mrs. Vetncal Mr an~ Mrs Emest.Svianson - ..D15U

visitors in' the Virgil Pearson Peterson. jmd daughtcr~. Mr. and and ,family 'we"4 ,Sunday. eVening", WANn;l> :VOUNG MAN. HJgh ----------,-----11
Mr. and Mrs. Roy .Johnaon were' and Mrs. !DcWaync Klauscn and home. Mrs. At'vld Pe.tcrson. Wmton Wall· guests in tho T~d 'Johnson ,home.' school graduate, interested in re.

Sundny (lft(~I~nOOn luncheon guests' Gregg and MrH. E.- G. Middleton. Mr. ond Mrs. Arlen WalHn, in, Renee, Juhe and Karen. I ""~" ; , taU 'selling anCi 'training for depatt· MOVING9
in thC" Geor~c Anderson ,home. Mr, and Mrs. ,Ed Kirchner and Littl(!ton, Colo" Mrs: Wymore Wal. . Mrs. Fred Salmon was a Wed. , Mr. ,and, ,.. •.Jilek, Paul"", ;mcnl, "n:tana.ger and buyer. Write , '.

\ Mrs. 'Roy ,.T()hnson and :Mrs. Wy·· MI'. ond Mrs. Wilfred Nobbe ,and lin' and Mr. and Mrs. Walhlce Mag·' 'sday morning caller in tho Dale ,La Puent." I,Cal,f., I~ for thll~. 'BOx. J8K, c/o Wayne Herald,
JnOl'(? Wallin were Tuesday after- sons ',wefe 'rhut'sdaY'cvenlng guests: Duson and family hod 'a picnic din· )carson home., hom~ Friday. mornfnf ·.fter Wayne, Nebr. j12U 1)o~'l"Uke cbanccUI -wIth )'OUI'
nOOIl ~uests in the George Ander. in thq.Jim 'Kirchner 'home ,to heJp ncr Sunday at Columbtls. Mrs. Wy· 'Ir,", M.'I'th' R'c,'th, "Irs, Thomas spending ,·three ':w,eak.. :In fhe Sf'. --'-~-----{- ... valuable. belonglngs. Move wJth
~on homo,' the ,hbsts celebrate their eleventh more Wallin returned, home with E;~i~, M'rs. "Wymore

U

Wallin and 'nest S~anson ihome end ~·wlth NOTICE Aero Mnyflowcr. . America's
TlwsdllY lIfternoon guest in the anniversary. Wnllacc Magnusons after spending Mrs Cec-iJ Clark were }i"riday af. other friends. most recommended JPovor.

Fr-itz R('ith home was Mrl'i. Cecil Mr. and Mrs. Joe West and two weeks in the Arlen WaUin ternoon luncheon guests in the Mil- Geneva Sull1v~n and'l4rs. S!a:n I~~~~~~~~~~~~ I
Clark daughters and' Mr. and Mrs. Dick hom(!. lie Nelson home. Swanson were Monday guests 10 I: Abler Transfer, ,Inc.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Soderberg, Dolph. and family were last Thurs· MIMI' CI rence Rastede the EUa 'Larson ~ome South Sioux W N b Ph . 3753475
Wakefield, w('rc Friday supper day droner ,guests in the Harold Ch h ~ and ~~~~I(Y we:~ SU~day afternoon City. ,,' , . Brownie 'snd lntermediate' nync, c r. ono jl~-
g\J('st~ in Uw Frilz Reith home. Erwin home. .- ,ure es... guests in the Mrs. Henry Rastede Mr. and Mr&. Charles Clark and GIRL SCOUT BAKE1 SALE ._-'__-:.--=.:"""-

Mr..,. nIH Stalling and fa·mily Sat~r{jay I dinner guests in the Concord Evangelical Free Church home. Tim were Sunday dinner guests in SATURDAY. JUNE 15

~~(-'~·:~c1~~I~'I~;~I~~~~s~·~u~~~a:. ~~~~~~ fFllaOrrOelndeeE~~~~a:do,m~Olc~fJg~e, M~~: (Ambrose J. Collins, pastor) Steve Erwin spent Saturday in the Stan Swans()n home. M Denbeck Building
Wednesday, June 12: L. C. A. the Clarence Rastede home. Geneva Sullivan,wcnf to Lincoln Proceeds for Cabin Improvement

Iy and Mrs. Roy Kuhnhenn tlnd Mr. meeting, 2:00 p.m.; Prayer meet· Mrs. Esther Peterson was a Friday to get Fran ~ttended Fund
R1. PJ:llll'.r; L Itheran congregation and Mrs. Bill Johnson and family, ing and Bible study. 8:00 p.m. Tuesday evening guest in the Mrs. the University this year. ""-- I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

~l~~::··c,~.picnic dinner Sunday at the D~,r~~~~s:Mrs, Harold McD~nald Friday, June 14: Leave for Sioux Wymore Wallin home. Mrs. I Wymore Wallin arrI;'cd I'

Mr. nnd Mr!>. Harry Lempke and and family, Neligh were Sunday Ci~im~~~~~u~is:~~nSu~:J~P~:hOOl, Cl~r~~' ~~~~ C:~~n~~~~kMar:d ~ea: f::~w~u~~~i;se~;~~:~~~ Wf~~
~~II:~In~n~~'e~~,r~un~~~V~?in~~~ll~u::t~ ~~~~~ guests in the Harold Erwin i~~~~ ~'.:'.;; ~~~~~n~ ~~~:~~f ~~~~: eva Sullivan were Thursday lun· home. Littleton, Colo.

in !lw ,John Hall home Sunday. Karen <lnd JuHe Wallin were 8:00 p.m. c: I, RE.FINISH THOSE OLD FLOORS. Phone 375.1533 I

Mr, lind Mrs.•Jack Paulsen and Tuesday supper guests in the Ar· W,'_AN."y A,I,' D',5," It's easy and ineKpensive when ----,.---~.---- A fun filled su!"me~r of'1\11' and Mrs. EmcRl Swanson and yjd Peterson home. Conc:ordia Lutheran Church you rent our floor sander and edger
l,onnil' were Wednesday evening Thur~c1ay evening guests in the (S. E. Petersdn, pastor) and refinish with our quality seals. CARDS of THA'NKS pleasureful drivin9 is
glle.~h in lh(' Arvid Petenon home. Meredith Johnson home to help the Saturday, June 15: Confirmation varnithes and waxes. BrighteD

S,onday dinner guc,t, in the Er· host, celebrate their wedding annl· cia,"" 9,30 a.m. ~~~:;';~:r,bl,:~n:~~o~~~ ~::::.~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~1I ahead of you whon 'I:YO~
~;';:~ s~~'~~:onl':jl~l~:n.w£'~~ ~~e~~e~ ~~~~~~~n~~r~ ~~ ~~~. ~:~. I~:t~ir~ Sunday, June 16: SU1Hlay school FOR SALE W ATE 0 Wayne. __ j5tf I WISH TO THANK my relatives buy one~ of our :1,,9.63
(';dlr Mr. and Mr.'l. L~tmord Pa- son and family and ,Mr. and Mrs. ~~:e ~~b;:hicpl.a~~~~o :~~. a.m.; Di- Dead or Disc led livestock and friends for their cards, let.

I I f 'I H' t I Y II d f 'I FOR RENT: Partly furnished apart· ters, nowcrs and visits while I was Ford Country Sedoll\~'l~ l::~II~rnM~I~( ~~~:t'JO~~S~~' a~~i G~~~~~ndo~~::. ~~t A~~~r~~n, Fern 'ruesr.lay, June 18: LCM, 8:00 I..,.=====~===~= 1 Phone Wayne 375-3165, Collect . ment for couple at 1017 Sherman. in the hospital. Everything was
falllll,v and Mr, and Mrs. Emil lund Earl, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton P';~dneSday, .June 19: Confirma. SO'L-YE-YO-U-R--LAWN CARE Wayne Rendering Co. ~~~~~~I~r ;:~~:87fune 24. P?~2~ deeply appreciated. Dennis Mar· Wagons.
SW<llbIiTl IAnderson and daughters and Mr. tion class, 9::JO a.m. PROBLEMS with one stop at ~Y~o~u~r~U~s:e:d~IC~o:w~lD~e:a~le~r~I~::::::======~= sball. j12

su~~~:nt: ~:~nlf)Vs~:vCI~:~t~:e~~ 1:~~ni~;SgU~::'! i~o~hhc ~:~o:~~:~ -S-Un-d-ay evening guests in the ~;sa~~rtoN~;)l~~~:t~~i J~e;gq~::J: WANTED TO RtNT for occu~:: ,REAL ESTATE A ;;N~~a~i~es~l~~~~sY~~ ~iga~~ ,

~; Vandell hO,me, Emmehbu,g, ~'~c7: fi'f~hlh~~;ld\~i ~~7\:c~i~~~rate'~~f;lII(h~a;~S~~o~b~~~~'(~~~n~e~o c~eor~a(~s't USat~o~rle~"C[,raW~Payr~n'~e~~~'p~~:~~tJ':~ n$le'OwOYerSpcerrY~em\on~t:;'h6,:~c:oni[tlea;:c~th~W~r,o;aE~,I~~~~~~~~~~~= ~k~"n~d~IS(,wlehe:dlfst~d~umrnl,en::gW~m~:yCdsatea~yei0n~thi~~o
Tlil!r~dav slIpppr gl1('~ts in lhr Me aO{ rs, u.o p wans~n ding: anniversary were Mr. and ,~ I:

1\';111 ('l:lrk 1\0!11(' were Mr and were Tuesday mormng callers In Mrs. Iner Peterson ad family, Mr, FOR-S-A-L-E-,-O~--;:-~-;b Camper or Evans, 7132 Hoover Way, Buena FOR SALE OR LEASE: Large hospital and s-ince I returned home.
\'11'~ ('harlt,s Clark and Tim, the Fred Mathes home. and Mrs. Marlen .Johnson and fam· 1961 half-ton Chevrolet pick up Park, Calif. mStf family home at 606 Pe~rL Con. Loren Washburn. jl2
Wa\'tll' Mrs. Rudolph Swanson was a i1y,Mr. nnd Mrs. George Magnu- truck. Mileage 9,200. Sleeps 5. Like tact R. W: McFalls, 3014 Redwood WE WISH TO EXPRESS our sin-

';\11' :11)(1 !\-Irs, Ivan Clark, Mrs Wt'dn('sday afternoon hI~n c h con son, Mr, and Mrs. Budd Hanson New, $2,800. Rev. Otto Mueller, HELP WANTED Dr.• Riverside, Calif., Phone 686- cere thanks to all who sent cards,
SI:lfl Swnn ....nn and Perry Brana- gU('~1 in the Bill R£'it orne. and family. Phone 2571. Winside. june12 6237. m29tf I
111;11111 WI'f{' Fridav ('v('nill~ gucsh M't. and Mrs. Rudolph Swans~n Mr. and Mrs. George Vollers and ._ ......_______ letters, gifts nnd visited our wife

in 1)l(' ('harl£'s Cla~'k hom£', WHyne. ,weI'£' Thursday aftcrno?n guests 10 family were Sunday dinner guests FOR SA'lE ~~=~=~~~~~~~IF~~dS~tE~to;~:~~e~d~~s~~ss~~~ ~~~in~~t~rer~tn~I~~. t~f~ ;~s~':t~~:~~
:,Jr <llld :'III'S. Ilamld ,Burns and :the ,[{enry Weseloh h1~e, Wayne. in the Robert Kennedy home, Nor- WANTED WELDERS _ Lathe Op- in 30 days. Prudential loan avail- so our grateful appreciation for the

flllllll\' IlJlJlI'd a group Sunday a£.] ~rs. Alice Steele, l~n, wa~ a folk. erators __ Pa.inters _ Laborers able. 1000 Lilac Lane. Phone 375. flowers, memorials-'and other kind
l('n1O;'11 for III.nrl.1£>on in 0.11" IInrvpy fnday a~ternoon glr

S1
In the u· ,Friday evening guests in the _. Permanent inside _work. Cald- 3793. m8ti expressions of sympathy following

!lilll-11J] llOnw, Coleridge dolph Swanson h~m", IGeorge Vollers home were Mr. and June 22 Only II Mf C· I B F
:'III'S. IInrol(1 Rurns and family",. Mr. and Mr,,,;. Jun Fitch and fa~- Mrs. Mike Rewin~el and family, we g. 0" nc~, ox 338, Kear- her death. H L. Harmer and a"m.

1,ly Wayne lwd Mr and Mrs WII N t ney, Nebraska, Phone 237·3188. F,'rst time Flo"sRtedSALEanYWhere. By ily,' j12WI'l'(' Tllt'sdny ('\'C'ning guest's in till': , • , .' . - J4dy Hattig and Wayne ewon. Living room suite, $60; Sofa, $20; j12t3
Ik ... ~i\' I SOil) Iwnl(' I f~£'d Nobbe nncl. ::. .... ns W('fC' Su~?ay Wednesday picnic: sup per I . I resident owner, home in east WE WISH TO THANK OUR rela-

fPuaMnte,t>ael:~doaf~~rJ;O;e,ve~pah;~I:sn,dIBhea~,r'enhk';, • ~~:%~:~~~~~~~,:l: 'i7~;~:£;~~a~ol;~~ Ig'~fo,ee:etn~'Oh~:W;netdh:dO"nng:rero~:~~:e~:e:~~y; ~~~fl:r, ~~~;I;::~~~;~~~~~~? :~~: BREAD, MILK or BEVERAG~ riJ.'fH:;~~!~~1i~i~~~:~~\~~ fr~~~~:' fo~c~~~~o,~1nd~~~s :~~ h~~~
, f Experience Helpful bedrooms upstairs. 60x150 divisible extended us durmg our· sorrow atPierce. Thursday afternoon. Mr. aftt'rooon guest . were Mr. and Mrs. George Vol· Bookcase, $1; Duncan Phyfe Co - lot. Pavement across front. Own- the loss of our daughter ~nd sis.

Silhacek WrlS the grandfather ,S.llnda:y afternoon and ('venmg lers and family, Mr. and Mrs. EI· fee Table, $2; End Tables, 2 for Married, car, 23-45. High wages. ' er moving out-state, possession"late ter. Also our thanks to Pastor
VISitors III the Kenneth Olson home ray Hank and family Mr. and $8; Chair, $8; Dining room set, Write Box 301, Columbus, Nebr. summer. If you wa.nt a home at a Roth, the organist, the chell', and

01 Mes, Bu,"', 10 observe the host",s' birthday Mes, Jim Hank, Mr,' and M", $40; Complete Bedroom set, $125: jl2t3 reasonable price, call 375,1775. fer for the feod, memorials and nnwer
Vt'rl Carl.son and fami~Y were Mr. and Mrs. Buchl Hnnson Elmer Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Chest, $15; Ironer, $20; Piano to an appoIntment. Jl2tf arrangements. We are deeply

'h;' 1J,~l,:~',~';':~,,:;r:~~n~~~tU,eSls m ~~~~~:~:' ~~: :~~: ~:s G~~~:~ ~~~:;~h :~~:~:o:~dM;~~~~, ~;: give away Girt or Housekeeper 17 years 01 F~:"';;~~e %e~ll~c~~st:;;i~~~: r:~~;U~n:l~e:I~~, Mrs Clarej~~
. ,ran,lll1,V (."lrISOO spent 111csday I.JOhtlSilll' Mrs. Ol.e lia..Ma.gnuson and Mrs. George, O'Gara and CASH ON PRF.MISES age or older who would like a
In Ow L1:lyton Anderson home. , and Mr. and Mrs. Arvlct Peterson. Dic:,lt: Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hanson lovely new modern air-conditioned Full basement. Close to college. WE W-lSH TO EXPRESS our sin.

\11'<; ~1\~:Jt·tln HlltlSO~ and faml1y Mr, and Mrs. Mervill Schmidt, Ta- and daughters and Janet Erwin. H. H. Fleer Residence home to live in for summer or Dean McConnell, 1009 Lilac Lane, cere thanks to our relatives,
v,' I' I' y , st's III the Vern W h "t db t I h permanently, Top salary. Refer. ;p'bone 375:3155. m29tf [rl'ends and neighbors for the,me.',f' {' '1'1(<1 gl~e,. Icoma. as " VISIC Y eep oT)e Monday evening guests in the
('~l~ls()n 1.H1mf'. Sandra Hanson re- with the 0150ns the same clay. I George Magnuson home to help the Laurel, Nebr. ences congenial. F,amily with three morials, floI'al tributes, cards, food
111.1111,(',<1, In\ ,th.~ weo.kend . Last Sunday dinner and lunch· host -celebrate hi.s birthday were children. Write Mrs. Sidney Taren, TO BUY TO SELL and many other expressions of

,\I~{( ~ (alson and Lyn:tte eon guests in the Kenneth 01- Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Magnuson WE HAVE-SOMETHING very fine 115 South 93rd Aive., Omaha, Ne- , kindness lind sympathy extended to
\\(~l'(' Thtlrsday overmg~t son home were Don Arduser, and family, Mr, and Mrs. Glenn for vinyl and other floors called ~raska. Phone 391·9289. m29t4 REAL ESTATE us during the rE{(lent bereavement

of, Lmda ~nd Ronda Erwm qoug, Steve, and Julie, and Mrs. Magnuson and family, Mr. and Seal Gloss acrylic finish especial... Property Exchange of our loving mother and grand.
tht, lat Er:v

m
home. . Flern Arduser, Belden, Luva Mrs, Forest Magnuson and family, ly for vinyL McNatt Hardware,' ,i No, tiona. Ily, O.rganized mother. Thanks to Rev, S. K. de

.\!lIn1~<I,\ ,,('\·l'nln.~ guests In the Greenlee and Mrs. Snodgrass, Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson, Mrs, Wayne, Nebr. j12 117 Main Phone 375·2134 Freese for his comforting .words
,Jac.k ~.. n\.JIl home were Mr, a.od Denyer, and Mrs. Earl Peterson. Lawrence Backstrom and sons, LAWN MOWER TROUBLE?' Why !4S"year-old Texas Oil Co.. 1 tJ and prayers. May God bless all of
~I~~e Max lIoldorf and CarolIne Mrs, Budd Hanson and family Mr, and Mrs, E~i1 Swanson, Mr, not trade in that old mower for offers unusual opportunity to 4 FOR SALE by Owner, Modern ~ru, :::J; ~~~ ~rsoH~':,';~~~~u~~d

Mr, and l\'1rs. Keith Er)ckson and were 'IWednesoay luncheon guests and Mrs. AdOIP~ Claussen, Jams a brand new one-push type, self men' above 30. Stales experience m~~~~e c~~~~o~or.0~~i F~~h:r~~~: Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. V. L, 'Kniesche
daughtl'rs were Sunday evening in the ~~nnelh ~ls~n home. S a~ Nancy wMalh I'H J h propelled or riding. Easy terms. not necessary. We train if hired. Phone 375.2607. j5t3 and family. j12
Visitors in the Kenneth Erickson Mrs. omas. rwm was a un- Mr. and rs. enry 0 nson Coast to Coast Stores, Wayne. j5tf Drawing account when quali-
Ii 1m' day dinner guest 10 the Glenn Mag- and Dennis met Mrs. Ellen John· HOUSE FOR SALE: One floor plan
\"'~day supper guests in the nuson home, , 'on, Pasadena" Calif" al ,Om~h,a FOR A GOOD USED lawn mower, lied, Must have late model car, with attached garage and full

Georg£, Vollers home were Mr. KeV1D ,ErlckSdn spent Ffld~y af- Saturday mornl"g: She will VISit stop at Coast-to-Coast stores. Thls is a p'ermartent position of- basement apartment. Double lot on
f\nd Mrs, Keith Erickson and fam- ternOOn 1m 'the Raymond Enckson friends and relatives here. Wayne. There are many differen,~ fering advancement to man corner, adjacent to campus. Shown
ily home. .. Brent and Bruce Johnson and models to choose from. j5tf with managing ability. Also by appointment. Phone 375.1592.

1\11'. and Mrs. Marlyn ,Dahlquist Mrs. MIllle Nelson was a .Tues- Marlen Bose wde Tuesday ov€!'- FIRST TIME' OFFFERED _ De. have position op:en to man will· j12tf

l and family, Eleanor Forsberg, day afternoon lurt.c~eo~ guest 10 the night guests of Regg Swanson in luxe Mobile Home, 55 ft. expand- ing to travel 4 nights a week
Omaha, and Don DahlqUist were Mrs. Thomas ErWin ?me. the Ernest Swan~on home. ,ed, living room 16x12, large kitch- a'way'from city.1 For personal
Friday supper guests in the Clar- Mr. anC! Mr.s. Alvl~ Rastede, Mr. and Mrs. ~_per Peterson and en. two expanded bedrooms, bath interview see ' MISC SERVICES
cnc€' Dah. ICtUist. home in honor of Mr. :a,nd. \M,~S' MarVin. Rastede family were S\lllday afternoon Iand. shower. Completely furnished - • .
Harris' birthday. and ·famlly, rAllen, Mr. and Mrs. guests in the Ledn Johnson home, and in tip-top condition. Complete- John E. Griffith NOTI~:~;r~o~~~IJ,?o~S9, Pfig" 20

Eleanor and Alice Forsberg, Om· Har\jiey ·Raste~e, Laurel,. and Mr. Laurel., Iy furnished with drapery and Cl}r· Elm Motel, Wayne, Nebr., ('ounty Court (Jf Wa~'he C"unty,

aha. sp£'nt Memorial weekend in and Mr,s. .Qulnten ErWin, Joan Mr. and Mrs.] Ivar An~erson, pet Must be seen to appreciate. 7:30 p.m. sharp, For the 'Best in Ne/;;~l~~~.a. of WilHam J. Burelma.n,
thf'. l\-Tnl'ion Dahlquist home. El- a~d "Rodney,. were Thursday eve· Mr. Hnd Mrs. W nton Wallm and See Manskes just west of Dahl Wednesday. June 12. t'I('(''''!t.~(>d.
eanor remained for a few weeks- nlng guests In the Clarence Ras· Mr. and Mrs. ,farley Bard at- Nursing Home. Phone 375-1115. Radio and TV Repair The Alate of SI'IHnHka, to 1111 con

8

Vi.~\~~day dinner guests in the ::~:e~;':~r t~~:~~ ~:d~;~;I:n~~: <L~~~~~th~~~~~~~l O~f%r~~:ur~~~ _.. ---,_ic-I2-,tf Phone 375-3690 ('e~;~1,:p Is hr'rehy given that all

J{('nneth Klausen home were Mr, verso1lty. Burr is the father of Mrs. Ronald IT'S PAINT SAVINGS TIME! Out- Reliable Party Wanted We Service All Makes ~:;~jf~~>nU~f~I~::f::~\~=t~~~lJm::~ :~
. ---- ...-.- .----.- Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson were. Anderson. side and inside paint-in fact ev· l{elJ(ernher, H63. or be forever ba.r-

Sunday evening guests in the Leon Nancy and Ja~is Wallin were erything you will need in the paint For Part Ti.me Work SWANSON TV red. lind thM Il hC'llrlnA' on claims

Johnson home, Laurel. Mrs. Art Monday overnig't guests in the line is available at Coast to Coast For Extra Income Wayne's Oldest TV Store ~~l~bf'b: 3bl.e~9~~, :~JI;:o~o~r~l~~. ~~:;;.
Johnson and Mrs. Leon Johnson at- Wallace Magnuso hOIrj.e. Stores, Wayne. j5tf j22tf (f"F:ALJ "lIvl(l J. Hamer.

~~n~ed J'ni';;,~t';:',~;~:;';~t:~u~:~quet In;~e~d~~rs~~cn~ ;;'cgu;;,stshe:~ :~: RENT BLUE LUSTRE Eleetric Car- Recession~;:~::ion Proof :~";lST .. ",nT'l.c:;o~,;.:udge
Jim,. Collins is spen'ding a few hast celebrate h's birthday were da~~t ~1~~~~~0~a;~:a~~~Y.Jv~y~~~ To handle the world·famous RCA PRESCRIPTIONS ~(~U~E~~O b~~f:A:~C.~ln;~~~~ I~o~~, I

dRaeyvs. /anndtheMrhso.mAe. 0Jf, hCisoIIP"nasr.enHtse'fMarm"'layn,dM~,rsa'n~ ::s.JO~~:%:1 ~r~ NebI' jl2 and SYLVANIA television and The most important thing we do Qulck.MY1og TTCH-lfE.NOT dead.

~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~;'Iradio~~s.'fu~sa~a~ess~ js~OO~~~~~U~yOU. enRthe!ichandburnln~AntI8eptlc, ies sold thru our 'newest model action klIJ.'1 g'ermtl tn speed l1eI11InA',

LIVESTOCK do.h-yourself tubes testers. Could GRIESS REXM..L STORE Fine for f'~z'!ma. IOlle"t hlle;!, fnot
net up to $515.00 per month, in . Phone 375-2922 itch oUler surface ral'lhea. NOW at

your spare time_ Cash investment [;::::::::::;:;;;;;;:;;:;:m21Jt1;:::2~G~'I~~'~'~R~e~x:al~':ii>::;r..lir~

REGISTERED ANGUS BULLS ~j~';;bd c~~~an:l:ri~xt~;d ~ I, WH'Y·,·, WA"I'n''''.
Hesse Angus Farm-Pender, Nebr, ~~i~:J, 'if:~~i~~:e~~:ftlt~ ~~;a:; , , ".,. _ . .." . . '

~OO HEAD BEEF CROSS hours weekly, auto, 2 references.
Please do not answer unless fully

And Holstein Steer Calves, 200- qualified and sincerely. intereste3
350 Ibs. Aliso 8 12-week old calves. 1~s'k~~~v~gaf1~tr~~di;gei~~~~~

ing thru·out the COU.Dtp' ~nd
DENNIS GROSSE, cashing in on the dO.It-yourself
P~0:~,3;:~~:~1 j5t3 way of living today.

II============ Income starts immediatelyBusiness is fully set up.for you
No selling or soliciting required
Be your own Boss-No time

clocks to punch
WANTED: Job for boy thirteen. Should 'be ready to start immedi·

Phohe 375-2673. I m29t3 ~~TI~n~}.~~ ~~~~~~aalcfn~rvf~:f.;

~:ib~~tlo:W&¥esf~rv~t~~:~sna'
Electronics Corp. 1218 Westover
UnIversity City W, Missouri.



Build a
PATIO'

for relaxing
outdoor

living!

ELECTRIC DRILLS

Y4" No. 1100 Proven _$16:95·

3/8" No. 11 01 Proven $21.95

1;4" No.1 07A Porter-Cable $36.50

Y2" No. 1102 Proven ..... $26.95'

10 pt. Disston Hand Sow, .. $9.75

08 8pt. Disston Hand 5!'w .. $8.75

C1 8 pt. Disston Hand Saw,. ·$t.50

R 1 8 pt. Disston H~nd Saw .. $~.95

M 1 8 pt. Disston Hand Saw .. $1,95

K1 14" Disston Hand Saw. ,.~~95
. ,

"~

~

4YOU CAN DO IT II

LET HIM IfPICK IEM HIMSELFIf FROM THESE VALUES

1068 Porter-Cable Sander. _49.95

1105 Proven Jig Saw $24.95

11067" Proven Skill Saw .. $39.98

1158 7" Porter-Cable Saw $94.50

146863;4" Porter-Cable Saw 84.50

8 pt. Disston Hand Saw . $9:75

We carry a complete line of hand

tools for the "do-it-yourself" enthusi

ast. If Dad likes to work around the

house" you can pick on excellent gift

from our complete stock. We feature

only quality hand and power tools.

36" MD Aluminum Level .. $6.35

Rafter Framing Square ... _$2.00

60Y2Stonley Block Plone .. _$6.50

11oStanley Block Plane $3.50

101 Stanley 810ck Plane $1.25

OR USE : Useful and attractive, a patio provides cooling com

OUR PROFESSIONAL: fort on-long summer evenings •• , play sp6:e for the

• children and storage space for your garden supplies.

BUILDING $ERVICE : You can build it easily with supplies from ,Carharts:

FROM YOUR PLANS: Ask us for patio ideas ond building tips.

it's Father's Day,
Sunday, June 16

•
Funeral Services

Held at Laurel

For Mrs. Harmer

~'\::r: .:, ,
Jim Bollollsenhome, Belden, In rlage. They live,1 there niae years Wakclicld schools and was united· rich homo. All had comet.· Mlead .
the afternoon"and also in the ,H. C. and -then moved to Laurel. with tho First Prcsbytcrhm church funeral servlces':lor ',Mrr. Mary
Hansen home. . SIJe was preceded in dealh. by Nov. 19, 1911. She spenl mosl 01 Schulte. .. ,! ,

'Mr. and Mrs; Willis Ritze and her parents, an infant SOD, two sis- her Ufe In the Wakefield commun- ~Mr. Ind Mrs. VlrUil HI~:.~n:.l:'d
Billy and Mrs. ,Rilze's parents, Mr. ters and six brotliersl Survivors in· ity. son, C.ouncl1 Bluffs,' and J&r, and
a'nd Mrs. Krist Jensen, were Sun- -elude her husban~. two sons, Hu- She- was preceded in death by Mrs, Ed TrcBstc'r and t~mUy, ~Col~
day afternoon visitOrs in the Ber· bert, Neligh, and Harold, CarroU; her parents and' a brother, Byron. any, Kan., spent :tho· we'ekond In

nis Bowers and Joan were Friday nard Jensen home, Wisner. Tues· 8 daughter, Mrs. Gladys MilIs, Survivors include fOUf brothers, the Herb neuter pome,. The~ 'obo
evening visitors in the Dennis ,day afternoon Mrs. Ritze and her· Laurel; three grandchildren and Lloyd and Clifford, Wakefield, Mil. visited in the Lou ,)lah~'I",l'Geor8e
Bowers home. parents v~sited in the Eddie Peter·, eight great·grandchildren. ton, WestTose, Alberta, Canada, Reuter and Mrs, Juliat" LPcrduo

Mr. and Mrs. William Janke, sen home. .,and Clarence, La Fayette, CaUf. homes. . j, 1

Mrs. Herman Jaeger, attd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller Mr. end Mrs. Mol Adlm.~n, WI.t
Etta Blodgett. Yanklon. S. D., and family ott~ndod tho Card F IS· I See By The Herald Covina. CaUL, and LindnSmith,
spent Wednesday evening in the Club porty at Gilbo.. Spilttger· unero ervlce~- El'le. Pa" spent Monday, tQ. W~d.
Henry Dangberg home. bers Sunday evening. Tu.,day I Mr. an~ Mrs. W. P, Thomsan, nesda,y In tho E. L. -Halley home,.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald: Becker evening they were visitors In For Ly e Busby Fullerton, Calif., left Wednesday MrH. Chnrles Siecke ond Warren',
and David and Mr. and Mfs. Emil the Don Matthes home, Pilger. after spending 10 days visiting in Alhambra, Calif., wero :":.-~est.s,
Thies were guests in th Milton Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Andersen HId 0 Wk fO· Id the home of her brother and fam. ·Thursday and Friday in thfHaiJcy
Johnson home WednesdaY1evening and Mrs, Andrew Andersen were e In a e I'e Hy. Mr. and Mrs. H. W: Kugler. home. ' '.
for Roger Johnson's fixteenth SMuanrdva"Yn Anaftdeel'rnSoeonn hVoimSitae.rs in the Wakefield-Funeral services for Mr. and Mrs. Lou McCauley and Harlan Halley, who:"~~,~.:·:"b••n:
bi~~da~~d Mrs. Williaml Janke, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bowers and Lyie Busby, 75, were hcid iast ~:: :I~~~~:''':di~ct~~lt~~sW~f~i~s~ ~~:~hl'::fthlnhi~o~~re~:,nl~r~~J
Mrs. Dora Ehlers, and Mrs. Dora Joan were among guests in the ITueSday. at ~he Br~sslor Fune~al Bush home. Mr~. E. L. Hailey, bero~o"'enroU~
Modeing, Omaha. were Thursday Don Siedschlag home, Norfolk, home, WakefIeld. MISS Bu.sby died Art Stringer and family, Fargo, ing for the summer, ~C$8io:~ at, th~
evening guests in the Fred. Muehl- Monday evening for surprise wed. 1June 2 at a Norfolk ~losPltal. N. D., spent severnI days last week University of Nebraska. ,\::>.. ,'
meier home. ding anniversary party in honor . Rev. John Brunn officiated at..the in the Mark Stringer home. Thursday efternoa;" "u~'~~Jn)h.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muehlmeier of Mr and Mrs. Siedschlag. rltes. Charles Sode~berg sang All Mrs. Don Dlon and family, Colum. h f MG· Olson wer.o
and Mr. and Mrs. William Janke '. ~~~eW~rd MIiugS;~lOrcr~;:~~"R:~~ bus, a1"e spending the week in the M~~c ~eo ;~icm~~~g:nd" ~hlldr"G~,
were Friday evening collets in lhe Funeral ServoIces Johnson was accompanist. Pall- Mrs_ Hattle MeNutt home, Randotph. .. ' ,
Tillie Averman home. bearers were Harold Stipp, Roy Mr. and Mrs. AI Mati.vler, Kirk. Mr. and Mrs. John ;1S,~~J:,I•., II1d

Mrs. Harry Hansen and daugh· Id U T' d Wiggains, Ed Burman, Walter wood, Mo., Mrs. W. M. Schulte, ra~liLY, Cincinnati, Ohio, h~v,,: been
ter, Niobrara" were Sunda'Y after· He' ..,,'ere ues oy Carlson, Ch~rl~s Kin~ey and L. W. Stanley, Mo" Mr::i. Milfred Schulte, viSiting Mrs. Duc"rie's, ·p.aren.tB,/Mr.
~~i~r v~~~~s in the Fred Muehi·." Hypse. BurIal was 10 the W~kc. Story HIli. Mo" Mr, .and Mrs,' Ed and Mrs, Cnrl Wright_~rlo~(/~"

Saturday supper guests In the For Arthur Auker fiti~l~e;U~~;;daUghICI'of Cha;les ~~~~ltih:':~~i:~o~·ndM~I':.n'ko~~:i i~~\~ d:~~\ltc~~r~indl~::gr~~~Mp
;~~d M~~.e~~~i:{ ~~~~lm~~~~ ~~ Funeral ser~ices for Arthur E. and Mary Busby, was born Oct. Hatfield, Lincoln, were dinner from Cottey Junior "collc~gE!;,~,Ne~
family. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Auker, 79, longtime Wayne county 14,1927 in Wakefi~~_,?~~~~~~ the Walter VI· vada, Mo, ",t:"
Muehlmeier and Mr. and Mrs. Har- residen.t, were held Tuesday after-I
old Longnecker were dinper and noon at the United Presbyterian
supper guests in the F¢rdinand church. Mr; Auker died June 4 at
Kruegh home, Newman Grove, to his home following a heart attack.
visit with Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Rev. o. B. Proett officiated at
Raasch, California, and Mrs. Ed the rites. Music was furnished by
Fox, Pender. Mrs. Albert G. Car,lson, organist.

Honorary pallbearers were Louis
Winegar, F. 1. Moses, Arthur Dix·
on, Carl Wright, Dr. R. E. Gorm
ley, Oscar Ramsey and George
Noakes. Pallbearers were Stanley
and Robert Merchant, Max Hend
rickson, Donald Quinn, Kermit
Benshoof, Marion Auker and
Blaine Auker. Burial was in Green·
wood cemetery.

Arthur Elmer Auker, son of
Stephen and Helen Auker, was
born Mar. 31, 1884 at Tecumseh,
Nebr. He was married Jan. 1, 1907
to Maude Benshoof at Wayne. The
couple spent 12 years in the O'Neill
and Springview communities. They
farmed in the Winside vicinity un
til 1949 when they moved to their
@resent" home in Wayne.

He was preceded in death by an
infant daughter, Helen 'Louise,
three brothers and one sister. Sur~

vivors include his widow; a sister,
Mrs. Earl Merchant, Wayne,;
three brothers, Hobart, Wayne,
Clarence, Kent, Wash., and Irvin,
'Portland, Ore,

I
Immaunel Ev. Reformed Church

(John E. Saxton, pastor)
Sunday. June 16: Worship ser

vice, 10:30 a.m.

Churches. o.
'Trlnity Lutheran Church

(R. F. Otto Mueller, pastor)
Sunday, June 16: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:30
a.m.

Methodist Church
(Victor Ireland. pastor)

Surtday, June 16: Sunday school,
10:00 a.m.; worship service, 11:00
a.m. •

TheophUus Church California Rites Held
Un;led Church of Ch.;s' For L. W. Carter, 71

sun~~y',~·un~el~~esu~d~tyor~ChObl, Funeral services for Lucian W.
.. Carter, 71, Long Beach, CaUL,

9:30 a.m.~ worshIp serVIce, 10:30 former Winside resident, were
a.m. Iheld l<1st Saturday in Long Beach.
--- Burial was in Green Hills Memorial

Visitors in the Mrs. GUS.t Hl:lnk Park, San Pedro. Mr. Carter died
home Memorial Day were IMr. and June 5

Mrs. Henry Pospisil and fa~ily Cart~r, who was born in Win
and Mrs. Fred Labott and: famIly, 'side moved to the Long Beach area
Norfolk, Carl GaHnet, Harold, S. in 1923

D., ~r. and Mrs. Robert H,ank and Survivors include his widow,
famlly, C~rroll, Ida and Gus.tav Blanche; a daUgh~' Mrs. Don
Hank.. Emil Hank and Carl PastlOn, Davis, tWQ sisters, J sephine Ca·rt
HoskinS. er and Mrs. Jennie llswood; four

Mr. and Mrs. Dale ThQmpson grandchildren and one great.grand
and daughters, Ringstead, la., child.
spent from Friday until Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Elder. A family dinner
was held in the Duane Thompson
home Sunday. Guests were' the
Dale Thompsons, Mr. and Mrs.
Elder, and Mr. and Mr1s. Bill
Hixson and son Todd, Wausa. l

Mr. and Mrs. Art Holt, Sidney,
were Tuesday afternoon visitors in Funeral services for Mrs. Harri-
the Dennis Bowers home. eUe Mae Harmer, 86, were held

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brockman Thursday afternoon at the Laurel
and family were Tuesday evening Methodist' church; Mrs. Harmer
visitors in the Charles Brockman died June 4 at a Norfolk hospital.
home. Rev. Guy B. McClure officiated

Mrs. Dora Ehlers and Mrs. Carl at the rites. Mrs. Harold Ward
Nieman spent Monday afternoon sang "Beautiful Isle of Some
with Mrs. F. C. Voss. where," and "Rock of Ages." Mrs.

Mrs. Robert Kramer and Tom- Kenneth Wacker was accompanist.
my spent Sunday evening in the Pallbearers, were Earl Davis,
Herbert Jaeger home. Claude Bailey, T. P. Roberts, Ken-

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer and neth Wacker, Beach Hurlbert and
son, Las Vigas, N. M., arrived Dave Theophilus. Burial was in
Friday to visit Mrs. Meyer's the Carroll cemetery.
pareints, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Harriette Mae Johnson daughter
Manr· and family and with Mr. of Christopher and Malinda John
Mey~r's parents at Wisner. son, was born Dec. 20, 1876 at Bart
Mr~ and Mrs. Art Holt, Sidney, lett. la. She was married Jan. 26,

were: dinner guests in the Howard 11898 to Homer L. Harmer at Sid
Iversen home Tuesday. They and ney, la. The couple moved nea'r
Mrs. Anna Andersen called in the Carroll a year after their mar-

Itke Dad King ~ 1IOl. OUR.A.~."...91
For a Day d~~ZI
With a Gift from McNott/s I

June 16 is Father's Day. We are helping
I to make Dad King on his day_ Our store is I
,oman's headquarters fqr tools, sporting
, gaods ana cutlery. Yes, we have hundreds I:
of items Dad uses every day. A shopping
tour at McNatfs will convince you we are
prepared to- make Dad the outstanding, I
'=:~ ~t~Su::a:~:c:: I •........... ·f· h'a rt.:~

I
%RAPZ"

I< ~~. Mt~ ,~:-trl'~'.'~'i}1~;i;:~;rr1fOri":-:S~tr~ee_tL~.._U;'_M~B5·tETP_~~.3j7c;__2_~__10r'~·'1lo-:~G·~··~··0";~··~i~·i·5ri~ii~%;i~tr;i-r il

By Gladys Reichert - Phone 2682
INSIDE· NEWS

Edward Niemann and Otto Nie
man, Winside-,- attended funeral
services for a cousin, John Wittler,
at DeWitt Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brogren,
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bow
ers, Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. Den-

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Miller and
son, Garde a, Calif., left last Wed
nesday aft r visiting her parents,
Mr, and rs. Alfred Janke and
other relat ves the past two weeks.

Mr.1 and 'Mrs. Carl Ehlers were
Sunday af ernoon visitors in the
Alfreo Jan e home.

Mr, and rs, Gerald Becker and
David spc t Thursday evening in
the Fred oeber home.

Mr. an Mrs. Darrell Graber
and famil , Omaha, were Friday
overnight and Saturday visitors
In the ho e of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.. Christ Weible.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brogren and

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Becker we e Friday evening visit
ors in the, Dale Krueger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Becker
spent Sunday afternoon in the Ar·
nold Vahlkamp home.

Ladies Aid Society
Thirty-five members and two

guests, Mrs, A. B. Janke and Mrs.
Edwin Vahlkamp, were present
Wednesday afternoon when St.
Paul's Ladies Aid and LWML met
in the social room of the church.
Mrs. Richard Miller was in charge
of devotions. Rev. H. M. Hilpert
had the topic, "The Pentecost
Story." Snack Bar workers at the
Community Lutheran Hospit a 1,
Norfolk, Friday, July 12, will be
Mrs. Herman Jaeger and Mrs. Al
fred Janke; Tuesday, July 16, Mrs.
Dean Janke and Mrs. Fredrick
Janke will assist in serving. At the
July meeting Mrs. William Janke
and Mrs. Werner Janke will be
hostesses. The LWML held a short
meeting. The ladies handed out
quarterlies. Mrs. Ben Fenske and
Mrs. Fredrick JanR:e were hostess
es.

MYF Installs Members
MYF met June 5 for the installa·

tion of new members. A wiener
roast was held. There were 14
members present. Judy Wade and
Ruth Wylie will be leaving the
MYF'. New members are Vicky
Wade, Billy Holtgrew, Linda Goer
ing, Reed Walker, Danny Painter
and Connie Nydahl.

The installation service was led
by President Robert Hamm, with
all the officers participating.

Sodety 0 ••

Mrs. F.'~C. VOSS Honored
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Voss enter

tained relatives and friends Mon
day evening in honor of Mrs. Voss
who observed her birthday. Prizes
wen't to Mrs. Herman Koll, Mrs.
John Rohlff, and Mrs. Marvin An
dersen.

Rushman Family Reunion
The Rushman family reunion

was held last Sunday at the Win
side auditorium with a no-host
dinner at noon. Chris Rushman,
Emerson, was the oldest person
present, and Joan Bowers, daugh·
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bow
ers. was the youngest. Towns rep
resented were: Omaha, Benning
ton, South Sioux City, la., Emer
son, Norfolk, Hoskins, and Sholes.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Holt, Sidney,
traveled the farthest to attend.

St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran Church
(H. M. Hilpert, pastor J

~:~~!e~:~t;i~IL5~~lt~:~:i~lg 2~~ d~~r!~hie c~~~: te;~~erss~~:r
met at Belden Friday for an aU Surlday, June 1~: Sund~y school,
day session. Those from Winside ::~ a.m.; worship servIce, 10;20
attending were Mrs. Andrew . .
Andersen, Mrs. P. C. Jensen,
Mrs. James C. Jensen, and Mrs.
Sam Reichert. Mrs. Andersen was
one of the District officers. The
1964 meeting will be held at Wayne.

$7488
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.. NO DOWN
PAYMENT!

it. Completely Safe!

*'2 Year Guarantee!

* Impulse Starter!* Oil-Gas Gaugesl

* Low Tone 'Muffler!

dnesday, June 12, 1963

[,hoto by glll.ilu· Hturlio

~co:the~~rew~l~:r~;~~ls~~alr~~~
bearer.

A rec~ption was held in the
church p'arlors following the cere
mony.

After a wedding trip to Colorado
the couple will live on a farm
south of Wayne.

•

.,

plus a .

~·1WIST·O:fl.EX
WATCHBA:'ND

The Wayne I Nebr. )

YOUR CHOICE

Unmatched comfort and beauty in tra~

d. itional gold-filled or enduring high *i
rashion in rugged stainless steel

Many other accessories for father on his day.

mnej JewetlJ
Phone 375-2580 Wayne, Nebr.
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Dolores Doescher, Vern Schulz Marry
In June 1 Ceremony at Grace Lutheran

I,

J)olo]"('s J)o('stl\pr. clallghlPr of
Mr. and Mr.~. Leslie Ilopseher, and
Vern S{'hulz..,;on of'Mr. <lnel Mrs.
Harry Schull. Wayne, were mar
fi('d .Junp I in rites at Grace Luth
efan ChllfCI1

Hc'\', I': . .r Bt'rnthal officiated at
the rilt's \:vonne Krallman sang
"0 Perff'ct I.o\'c" and "The Lord's
Prayer,'· aet'ompanied by Mrs. E.
.T. Bcrnthal.

Mrs Dandl Do('scher, Sioux Ben Voss, Henry and Charley
City. ~'a.s matron of honor. Shar~n Voss and'ILouisc, Blair, spent Sun.
Bishop, Sioux City. was brides- day with 'their brother, F. C. Voss
maid and family.

lIarw'y ~l()hlfcld was bps! man. i Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brudigan
Don Schulz was groomsman. Ush- and family, Mr. and· Mrs. Frank
el:s W('f(' Darrell Doescher. Si~,ux IBrueligan, Janice .and Randy, and
City. Leon Baum, Darrl'] Brlln~ng Mr. and Mrs. Richard Miller and
and Hona·le! Mall. Julecne spent Sunday evening' with

Donna [)cl('schl'r and Tammi Mrs. Lilly Averman.



shape-up.
by ..

BESTFORM:
The slimmingest. trimming~gt pa~tyyou'llever wea.~!~
With long legs that sleek your- thighs, satinela,s*.

! hip panels and a vertical stretch '.'
bnek for all-round control. And
BIIlooth to the tiniest details: rew
ceased garters, a 1" stay'up top,
Power net with lnCe front panel.
White only, 8-M'L-XL,

Also available ,: convenient side~

zfpperopening,2"stay-up·toP.$6.95 .. _

REGISTER ONLY ONCE

Name

Address

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CASH DRAWI.NG EVERY THURSDAY AT 8:00 P.M.
IF YOU REGISTER ONCE

THAT'S' ENOUGH

BE SURE YOU ARE REGISTERED FOR WAYNE'S

'.(.S'i~~ 'o'n.'e' ~o~~~.~ 'f~~ 'e~.~.~. '.Od.'.~;t' ~~~. '. I
:I mail t.o Wayne Chamber ()f ~n1merce)
~.•.......~............................ l

Drawing Jun~ 13 for $100 I
.' ,.:;:;~:I;'i~:i,~iii';:,~il;i;:,:l(;rl::i.~~;j~~,ilt~1j,·E;;'J, .,.. ·t-~~=t~itN0f~

$10.00 CONSOLATION PRIZE
.. to the winner if itot present

YO,ur name is still there.. But if you
haven1t registered, then do it toda,yl
Every Thursday' someone can'win a cash
award in Wayne. All that's necessary

- is that you be registered: with the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce and ttlat you be
in one of the Silver Dollar StOres at the
time of the drawing - 8:00 p.m.

AmericiFSlI!I!t '111als formef"

fil.. .. . ~ W.

O/ds fever is t~'ng America by storm.. fA 'fA ... and h,ere one of the! handsom-,nln" ;, est reasons : The captivating'UtiI. F-85 Cutlass!
_______ ' i ~_.. Sensational V-8 action and quicksilver.. IJ~' ..~ agility both figure in this bucket-seat111 '.", .,'D . beauty's record-breaking popularity.

Iii II So why not join the nenrly 1,700

t
buyers a day who 'prove that going

I!n.fl.;n... rglA..·..'.. '.. 1.'··,.;n.."....'. .' ~~: i~~~:t g~i~g,t~~t y~~:n 'ili:c~~~;U.LUII.I·4 . .. '111.. • \ one of '63's biggest thrill!ll '
FREf 88·PASr RAND AhNAUJ lOAD ATUS
get,yours af YOliT Old~,pea'er$ while supply lastsl

Obviously meant
for the casual life.
Cool, crisp.
Tiny open collar,
Easy-ca re textured
all cotton. Bright
woven checks,
28t038,

Ship'n Shore"
taper"tail
shirt with
gay fisherman
embroidery

$399

-- THERE'S "SOMETHI~G EXm' AB~UIOWNING AN OLDSMOBiLE I • SEE YOUR OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALERI --

CORYE~LAUTOC:O.~.112 East 2nd St.

Mary E. LO~ge, Doniel ~l1ov Wed
At Salem lutheran Church, Wakefield

Mary Elizabeth Longe, daugh· Kan and H£'v. f{otwrt V, .Johnson,
ter of Mr. and Mr!i. Arthur Longe, Wakdipld, officiated. The chancel
Wakefield, and DaniC'1 A. Malloy, was decorated with candelahra
!ion of Mr, and Mrs, Fredrick and ha!ih·ts of yellow and white
Malloy. Tanganyika, Africa. we're gladioli
married Saturday afternoon at Sa· Avis Klmnpc]v, :-'ilevenne. N, D.,
lpm LUlhC'ran Chul'ch, Wahfipld !sang "(;~r1 Is - My SlwphPrd." "1

Dr L. na!f' Lund. Lindsborg, I Will Sing 'N('\\, Songs of Wadn£'ss"

, I

':~~;~~i:blb;P~~~t~:tC~3~~:" ~~: G;~:l:u~lco:i~g~e~~~te:~~ra~ THE W:AXNE HERALD
,chacl Malloy joined them on the thon, I 0' after July 1, Whe~ the

flutl~ fQr a trio in ",Jesus, Joy of bridcg om Will teach elem ntary

.~!:TI~~f~~:~ ~:i::~:~e:,' ":;:~;k~~e,gWed~'=;:;~::;~;:~~~~; ~'~~.~:~~11~r/~~.'<1II-,~;,~r:~(~I;U~;.g:I';;P.P;~.,;.: .... ~.;....l.•.f~:~;
neeklin<1 trimmed with re·embrold· ~ hn, Mrs. Joel Dablgren, SIoux mnn eelebrnte hi' blrthdny. ..""

, ~r:~ve/·~~~o~Oft //~:/~ Sk~:~d,wn:h~~t In ouble Ring ites at Osmond Sunday ~1~Yb:;'~~~e~~~~;~; n~n~ ~~c:.~~~:: ty~ere~J~;~~rn:~~o~~~n~i~~ S\~:;:~;~ M~:."';'nl~~~h:I~;gh::,~n~~~I:::'
tailed ,by bands of alcocoo lace live supper at the Mrs, Puul Dubl- TSU/,/,',Pro,ordnnyt.the Jim Moo~ys, pender,' cd frOll1' ncllve duty' with: th~ Navy
down the sides of the skirt and gren home Memorial Day." at 'l'rensure bland,' Cam; .:Thurs.
lac(! medallions on the skirt front. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roth, Cole· Mr. and Mr~, Ernl'~t Anderson day. lIe hUH employment' on th~
The back was high-lighted by a ridge, were Sunday aiternooll and attended graduation ex('rciscs May W(~sl Const.
how that nip~ed in the waist luncheon guests at Art Meyers. 22' at Allen High School. A ,ncph· Mr. and Mrs. Milton. 'Pllla', Bon-

H(~r veil wa!'i held in place by a Cheryl Culton and Karen Packer ew, Donovan Andcr!:ion, WitS u nie, ,JoyC(! nnd Mike, Thurston,.
sm:'ll! pillbox of matching fabric. were among the 20 FHA girls. who member of the c1llss. Lnter they W{!I'C Wednesday evcnmg 'Ruc.l:IUI in
Shc carried a cascade houquet of attended cinerama in OmarUlI Sat· joined others in the ClcmcI1s An· tlw Hl'rmlID Oetken ho~c.
calla lilie!'i. urdny afternoon. derson home for 11 sod.1I hour. TlrtJrsdoV .ft~rnoon'·ilu..t': In tho

Helen Malloy was maid of honor. Cal Swagertys Wl~rc with a group Thursday nfl(~rnoon Mr. lind home of Mr::;, George 'Olson wcro
She wore a ballerina length yellow of friends who enjoyed picnic din- Mrs, I<:rnesll\ndt:>rson lind Mr. /.lnd Mrs, Leo Thieman anel cllUdren,
dress, The hoclire had a shallow ncr Sunday with the Dave Nixons. Mrs. Oscar Johnson werc guests. in Itandolph.
neckline and short sleeves. The Sioux City. the Jess Brownell home following The grandehlldr.n of Mr. Ind
slim skirt fealureu a cross-over Mr. and Mrs. Joe 'Erickson find Memorial services. Mrs, Harry Kay, Dennno an,d Le,i'l,
ovcl'ski,·t. She carried a colonial Dwaine were entertained ,in the Mrs. Ern('st I'ack('r llnd ~llosts, Sl·ribncr. huve been spending' ~ few
bouquet of daisies. Alvin Sundell home at Sunday din· Mr. and Mrs I.(~vinus Packer, w('('ks with .th~ Kays. ,_'

Kathlecn B<lre!man, Allen, and nelr. Cambridge, Minn., were Wmln£'s· Mr. and Mrt. Kolth CI.~k.~""
Thursday dinner guests in the day evening visitors in the Art N(~Wmiln Grove, wll1 sJJcnd I, lhl!i

~imi~:!:·!;r;h~ri!.·id:iFh~~~;~~ ~:: ~~:~n~~n~~b~S~;: n~~ f~l~d M~;rn~~im~rs Otto Loc(ltke Stno ;~(~':\~i(~d:i1~n~'~n~:Yho~~:' ~~~
Hy, DPender. and Mr. and Mrs. ton, and Mrs. Gus Schulz, who had !tWin for n vhdt. '

Christine Lund, Lindsborg, Kan., Merlin Nixon. been tllcir dinner hustl's:;, visiled Mr. and Mn. Gone Bro:wder, .Jav
was f1owergirl. Sammy Utecht. The Clarence Boec.kcnhilu£'r fam- in the Leo Schulz ,horne Sunday ufo Em, Wyo., nnd Mr. :ond MrR,.lInl'.
Wakefield, was ring bearer. < J By weI'€',\ Thursday evening visitors ternoon before they were joined ry llonshoo£. Torrington, Wyo.,

Michael Malloy served his 'J. at Don Kais, Pender. The Dick Kai by MI'. and Mrs, Gerald Bofen. wero dinner guests at Mrs; W. E,
broth!:'r as best man. Groomsmen ~' - family spent Sunday evening at kamp, Brule. for ~upper. The lat. Lindsay home Thursday.
were Grover Slauff. White Bear Clarence Boeckenhauers. tel' couple are .spendinJ.: a week's Tho Wilmer Merr. family went
Lake, Minn., and Irvin Renner, ~ ...... I Mr. and Mrs. Thure Johnson at- vacation !wre and ilt Chcrokce, la" lo IAncol1\ Wednesday to lUll lhelr
S1. Peter, Minn .... .. L fended confirmation services at the with ('(dativc~. duughter, Irene, who, is a student

Ushcrs were Mark Utecht, Wake- M Presbyterian church, Laurel, Sun- Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Echh~n. at the Univorsity.
field, and ,J£,frv Barelman. Allen. ~...-f:' day when .\wr nephew, Jimmie Pe- kamp and M,'. and Mrs. Gary 0, Mr. end Mn. 'WIlUam: De, elonk,
Steve Malloy. - Tanganyika, and r t dersen. was confirmed and Welre Nelson spent Sunday in the Alvin Owatonna, Minn,. WC~Q ,g~O~t8 of
Herman Utecht, Wakefield. were . " .. If.' I Lt· . dinner guests in the J. I. Pedersen Krallman home, Staplehurst. Mr. Mrs, S, .J. Hale last ISunday and
candlf'lighters home. Mrs. Axel Fredrick!'ion and and Mr!'i. Delwyn Swunson and Monday. Also Sunday cvcnloif Mr.

The bride"S mol her wore a beige Clif were abo guests. Jo the after- Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Nelson. Oak. and Mrs. Cliff Hale and Mr., (tnd
lace dres1:i wilh matching accessor· noon they attended a piano recital land, werC' also guesls. Mrs. Walt Luge, Carroll, visited
ies. The bridl~groom's mother I'hut" h~' Hllll,,· Studio in the Methodist church given by Mrs. !-laic. . a

/'""--------------------.....--, wore a green silk shantung dress. Suzanne Miller, Pierce, former- mony. Marilyn Nelson was in pupils of Mrs. Kenneth Wacker. Mildred A~l('f and Mrs. Wall<lce Mrl. Bill Swlh.rt, Chlc.uo, Ind
Both wore corsages of cymbidium Iy of Wayne, daughter of Mr. and charge of the guest book. Mrs. IIer niece, Ann Pedersen. appear- ntng accompanil'(j Mr, and Mrs Mrs. Mary Swihart, Carroll, wore
orchids Mrs. E. E. Miller, Pierce! and Darrell Rahn and Mrs. Don AI- eel on the program. C are 'Buskirk. Lincoln, to Norfolk overnight guests in the Evan lola.

A reception was hcld in the ~~en~i:. ~~e;k~~:~gwi?;u~O~~c~~r~~~~h~u~~r~~~ledM:~.eO~\~s'KU~~ L:~~:,ar~iou~ngft7.o~a~~dforM~r:.~~~:~~da:o~~~~~nc~;~~~ree~hc~~isaet~ ~:(;r I~;~~ iI~l~~~. ~:~ur~~: r:~
~~~~h ~~.rl7t~~l f~~~~i~fd~~eB~~re~: berg, Osmond, were married SUU- cut the cake. Mrs, F. H. Bressler morial Day and were dinner guests at Norfolk Christian college. gUelsts vitdted the Glen. Jenkins
man were hosts. Mrs. Stuart Zdll, day afternoon at the Immanuel and Mrs. Raymond Murray pour- in the I-Ijolmer Lund Home. ilOll1C, Norfolk.
Braham, Minn .. had charge of the Lutheran church, Osmond. ed. Mrs. Lynn Schwier and Judy 'The group of relatives gathering IS B Th If Id Mr, and Mrs. Jim, Miller, Kanll.

Rev. Marcus Gcrike officiated at Tietsort served punch. in thel Joe Erickson home following ee y e era City, arc spen'ding a Cew days hi
~~~~~t ~~I~~n~r·~·I£'~~~~~y;~1I~~;~: the double ring rites. The dhurch Waitresses were Gladys DeBord, Memoria'l services Thursday for the Jim Heln,home,
(;prle Kavanaugh, arranged the was drcorated with baske!ts of Shirley Steckelberg, Kathy Wol- luncheon were Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Mrs. Carl Sandahl and Lori, Co.
gifts. white gladiolas and pink tarna- ske, Cathy Miller, Anita Christen- Sundell, Wisner, and grandchild- Mr. and Mrs, Ed Tressler and iumbus. ore spending n few weeks

Mr!'i, Floyd CClr!son, White Bear tions. Patricia Wieting sang "0 sen and Audrey Krienke. ren, Jane, John, and Robert, Oma- family, Colony, Kan .• visitcd sever· with the Jf>n!i A. Christcnsens.
Lake, Minn., and Mrs. Emfl Lund, Perfect Love," "The Wedding Ladies assisting were Mrs. Ar- IIa, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Sundell, al days last week in th£' Herh Rell· Mrs. Elizabeth Servin., 8111r,
Wakefield. poured. Marcella Mull- Prayer," and "The Lord's Pray- nold Bucbboltz. Mrs. Rudy Schutt· Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Beck- ter home and \vith other friends is viJiiting in the Roy ChrIsteJlsen

I
~~~Ea::·~,~\:b',~(~~1~~:~::~:~:: :~~~:::::~a;i::n~: ::rCri:~:m:: ~~~~M~filerw:~~erM~or~(l B~~ :~~ a~:;~~:}~~J~~::~o~~:~ry?:: ~:~r~:::~~!~:~te~~g~~,~'i:::~r~r~~ :~o~~~[n:;::~h:;:£nq~!:~~~::~
Hieha{rJ Lund served the cake. her father, wore a fioor lengtp For her going-away ensemble Mrs. Albert Sundell, Mr. and Mrs. to Bremerton, Wash., and a visit FhyllIs Elaine Dawson, 'Valley
Serving table hoslesses were Mrs. gown of chantilly lace. featuring the bride chose a pink sheath with Carl Sundell, Mr. and Mrs. R~y with her son, Bill Hughes, Center, Kan., and Ha~ry Harrison
E. W. Lundahl <lnd Mrs. Charles a full skirt of large tiers of ruffles, white accessories. SUDnddeelIII' and Mr. and Mrs. Alvm Mrs. Jull.a Perduej and Mr. and Taylor, Wic~ita, The bride'B':,m~lh.
Pierson. a chapel train, long t~perep The bride was graduated from Su . Mrs. Martm Grav.el'1olt and Lor.l(,r. Mrs. Milton Dawson.•. ~~me to

Waitress£'s \v('re Mrs. James sleeves and a sweetheart neckline Wayne High Schoo] and attended Jana Dahlgren, Betty SwagerlY, raine. Omaha, were dinner guests Wayne to get Mrs. Dawson. To-
Alexander, Mrs. Leon Johannsen, accented with sequins. Wayne State Teachers College. She .and Willi$ Nixon are attending sa-I Tuesday in the Carsten Grave. get!wr they will go to" ,~an6aH
Mrs. Merle Hubeck, Janice Olson. The balloon veil was attached will teach in Osmond next fall. lem vacation Bible school this holt home, Laurel. All visitef) Mr, w!Jef(~ Mrs. Grace. R.'aw.o~.: ~11l

~~(~;~~:c~a~~~~e~I~I~~~~~~~i~~SrS; ~it~ ~~;eecr;o:~s o~f l:~;o:~~~:a[~ fr:~e ~~~~~~oo~ig~asSC~~~~ua:~~ we;~~ Lloyd Rochers attended ~.~~h~lt's m(~~h(',~ __~ _~~e C~.I::_I~th~ rcma~dcr~ tb~~
Lund, Marcia Rubeck and Lorri the front. She carried a ca:scade W. S. T. C. and is a teacher in the church services at St. Paul's Luth- \ .
HeithoIcl. of white gardenias and red, $weet· Plainview school system. eran church, Emerson, Sunday h '

Mrs. Honald Harding was in heart roses 'The couple will reside in Wayne when Mrs. Roeber was a sponsor .o'oray
charge of the kitchen assisted by Susan Ste~kelberg was m.hd of tIill summer where theY will attend at baptism of her niece, Teresa

~~~i't. ~~~feVr~yMr~I.e~~"J:~~n,~~:: ~~~~;. ~hes;tor~i~ s~~t~~rfi'g~~ ·school. . ~~n~r~:~~~~~·Je~~I~~~~~ ~u::;t .. ' ~. ','.. -;,

Law I' e n c e Hanson, Mrs. Jim stand-up boat effect nee l'i'n e Nettleton was the other sponsor. ,£ -
Chambers, Mrs. Ruben Goldberg caught in the baek by a bo and NOft,THWEST All were dinner guests in the Clar- D ~, or
l!1Jd Mrs. Wilbur Peterson. a bell shape s.kirt. She Wakef.·eld' cnce Utemark home.

For her going away ensemble carried a single red rose. I - Wednesday the Lloyd Roebers
the bride chose a black and white Barbara Wolske and Sally, Lutt, By Mrs. Wallace Ring' were evening guests at the Ervin h.
checked three piece suit with pink Wayne, were bridesmaids. They Wakefierd ATlas 7a2872 Larsen home, Emerson. . IpS
accessories. wore dresses identical to the maid Mrs. Levi Dahlgren accompan-

The bride was graduated from of honor. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Dahlgren ied Edna Dahlgren to Axtell Sat- • • • . ..•....
Gustavus Adolphus College' where Darrell Steckelberg. Osmond," were among the gudsts entertained day to visit with the Robert
she was affiliated with the Iota served his brother as best rna'n. by Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Gowery ~~rnquist family and attend the l' k d 1- .".,':':'1;'-
~~;~st~~r~~i~i~s~ch~n~a~a:~r:~or~s ~~rl~~~~ ~\I~~~~f~~r:la~~i:'~ ~~~ nt~~p~';;d S~~~d;Ier~a;a,:o~~ and ~:~sio~~niv.rsary at Bethrage SO see an S Imf:q.:
er in the Lutheran Church, Bra- were groomsmen. Franklin $ress- Verdel and Mr. and Mrs. Gerold Mrs. Ernest Anderson and Mrs.
ham, Minn., for the past two years.' ler, Minden, and Joe Nuss,' Wlayne, Bose, Wayne, attended the wed- Hjalm£'r Lund were Salurday af-

The bridegroom was graduated ushered. The men wore white din- ding of Pamela Hings~, dau.ghter ternoon guests of Mrs. Lyle John.
from Gustavus Adolphus College ner jackets. The bridegroom!wore of Mr. and Mrs: Manon Hin,!!;S~'lson as an early observance of her

'-::=======================~where he was affiliated with the a red rose boutonniere and the at- and Donald ~IattIson at St. Pa,uI s birth(.la y of Sunday wh£'n dinner
- ----~ ~-----,.~ ----- -------- tendants wore white carnation Lutheran. church, Emerson, Suo- guests were Mr. and Mrs. Elwin

boutonnieres day evenmg. Fredrickson. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Can dIe lighters were Steven Mr. and Mrs: .Herman Bose and Fredrickson and Kim and the Bud

Schwier and Gary Steckelberg. Verdel were Jotned by Mr. and Simpson family.
Gema Beth Giese was flowergirl Mrs. Gerold Bose ancl. the Car~l Mr. and Mr!'i. LeRoy .Johnson
and Bret Schwier was ringbearer. Costello and Warren Bilson faml- were Saturday supper guests in the

The bride's mother wore a two lies, Wayne, at picnic dinner at August Lorenzen home. Wayne.
piece black and white silk dress Blohm's Lake Thursday. Out of town guests werc Mr. and
with white accessories. The bride- Mr. and Mrs. Clii Loeb, Laurel, Mrs, Don Hogan and sons, Pierre,
groom's mother wore an aqua were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art S. D.

'dress with black accessories. Both Meyer Tuesday evening at the Kermit Turners were Sunday
wore white cymbidium orchid cor- Wakefield smorgasbord. dinner guests in lhe Claire Walter
sages, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Dahlgren 'home, Sioux City.

A reception was held in, the and children and Mrs. Levi Dahl- Last Monday evening the Lloyd
church parlors following the cere- gren joined Mr. and lVIrs. Adolph Roeber and Ke~u~:~~
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dny nflernoon • , ' W.yno .ounly r.~lon b~nrd:to,·"
porto tbe .ddltlOn 01 tbroo new momb.r~·to· tbo·, '
price panel. Earl Jenoon, William, COI'yoU: .lId A.
1,. Swan now bring, the board. to.tal to nlnl{: •. A
Vultee basic army truiner wag forced lo iland oL
Wayne .municipal nirpprt Sundny evonlng becolll:u:.l /
or engine trouble ... Mr. anll Mra. Jcwell' Killion / ""
observed lheir ·twenty.fllth wedding.•nnlv....,·Y
Sunday ... Ivar Johnson, Stanton, dlrClcLoJ'l or s(!v.
enth district, addressed Wn\ync county lr.lrmcrtl
Union Fl'idny evening nt, a
cily bull .•... Aviation otu
detachmcnt will be honor

. ning when tho Cb.mber of Commerce $po~~or~ 1m.·
othor In • oorle. nf d.nco~ .t lbe .ud!torium·,.' ..
Albert BahQ, Wayne rurd mnU carrier, IS' a stnlo .
delegate to the national convention in Ch1cinnaM,
0 .. in August ... Tbc Woync County l¥ealock
nssoclaHon with Herman DJnklnge' chairman \\Ins
organbod at lh. city. hall Tuesd.y nigh!:* * ,'. r;i
2S Years Ago

J~ne 30, 1938: Gel"lIld Wright set lIil his ~lmntcur
radiO sot for the Kiwanis Club meeting Ml1ndny' ut
H~tc~ Stratton and contacted Lloyd Kalls

l
lrom 'tit

Wmsldc ... A complete surveyor Wnyn c;:ollc~c

~~~~~~te~a~f~~~c 8~onday by the norm '{. ' ~" 4
committee will make
.ctnor and legislature r
l'ep?irs for the W0y?c Institution OVVcr 81 ,ll')'l~nr.
pel'lod . , , Wayne Clty council at a ragut~r mO(lt.
mg Tuesday evening raised salaries of po~er plimt
employees. . The Wayne municipal sarety hlrie
has· been officially checked by lhe stalo 1~$PGctor

rmd IS now ready for car tc-stiI1A. The ~.spoctor
remarked thot the Wayne lane is onc of t 0 nicest
stations in the state ... Anothcr dlstrl ution of
grasshopper poison will be made irr Wayne dunty
next week . . . Demonstrations of eight vurietics
of oats at the Alfred Sydow test plot luid of the
eight varieties of barley at the SCott Van Slyltc
farm Tuesday were attended by small crowds be-
'cause of rain.

b

by
Myrtle

Anderson

* *lS Yeors Ago
June 17,~1948: Beckenhauer chapel this week

completed the installation of new pews which re
place the chairs formerly used for services . . .
Wayne county's share of the state gasoline tax
money for May amounted to $4,694 61. Of this totul,
the county bridge fund received $986 84 ~ the road
district fund,.$253.83; the county road fund, $3,4')3 
94 ... For the seeond time in six months the Wil
liam Fredricksons, tW:l miles north of Wayne,
have suffered loss by fire. Damage estimated at
nearly $300 resulted to their home last Thursday
when a kettle of tallow boiled over in the oven
and caught fire William Byers, Wakefield

< baritone, won second place in the men's division
in the music festival solo "'ocal cohtest in Oma
ha Sunday. . About 25 ladies helped Mrs. Irla
Lundahl celebrate her 82nd birthday Thursday
afternoon ... Jim Nielsen, Winside, left Wednes
day for a six-weeks trip which will take him to
his native land, Copenhagen, Denmark . . .

Wayne Band Boosters will sponsor a donkey soft
ball game and Arkansas derby at the local ball
park Tuesday evening, proceeds to be added to
the band fund. ,Mrs. Clarence Schroeder, Hos
kins, was elected secretary of the Nebraska Coun
cil of Home Extension clubs for a two-year term
at the state meeting in York last week.

10 Veo,. Ago
June 11, 1-953: Rev. Robert Hupp, pastor of St.

Mary's Catholic church here since Nov. 2, 1950, has
been transferred to Omaha . . . The Red, Cross
bloodmobile will be in Wayne Thursday. Goal for
this visit is 192 pints. "Arnold lJeckenhauer, 14,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beckenhnuer, Al
bion, is recovering from an attack of polio . , ,
Day-long rains hit the Wayne area Sunday. Weath
er Recorder Archie Wert reports 2.47 inches fell in
Wayne ... One person was injured and consider
able property was badly damaged by wind storms
at Randolph Sunday ... Mrs. E. S. Blair, fOI'mer
Wayne resident and city librarian here, observed
her 86th birthday Monday r .. Ray Larsen, Wayne,
had a shipment of 83 head of choice quality butch
ers at Sioux City last week. The hogs weighed 244
pounds and brought $24.50 a hun'dred ... Dr, Wil
bur Sprain, professor of chemistry at Wayne State,
will resign at the end of the summcr term to take
a !position at San Jose State college, San Jose,
CaJif.•.. Wayne's Church of Christ will be host
tqday to the district convention of King's Daugh
ters ."'. Ohe hundred twenty-five mcmbers of
Rebekah lodges in distriet 20 attended the con
vention held here Tuesday.

30 Years Ago
,June 29, 1933: Wayne Indepcndems lost to Wnt

('rtown, S. D" at that place Sunday in bnacbuU.
The score was 7 to 1 ,. The Wayne Hcrald rmikcd
third in the Union Stockyards company South
Omaha, editorial contest, for all small d8i{il~H and
weeklies in the state.. Wayne Auto Service gar
age was entered Saturday night and $12, ~n cnsh
and' two. tubes were taken. Entrance wn~ gained
by breaking a Window at the side of the b4i1ding

Members of the city council spent most of
Tuesday evening's scssion listening to fJuggcRtions
for the proposed city auditorium from Ole archi
{pcts All the buildings except the hOlrse burned
Sunday morning on the Jake Delaney. farm near
Allen. The Delaney:,; were at Crystal Lake for the
day and found the buildings destroyed atter re
turning home. Ben Backeloh, Winsj!lc, fell down
stairs at his home last week and broke his left
arm. Xenophon Cross, son of Mrs. S. X. CI'OSS,
Wayne, received his doctor's degree June 19 from* * the University of Wisconsin at Madison. He spccial-

20 Years Ago ized b~ffc~~~8~~h:haar~~ ~~arh~e t~I~::3hCmz~~~ lt~~~
June 24, 1943: A meeting of northeast Nebraska hank, Winside, expect the institution t-o rc-open

.=..ditors is sc~e~u~ ~e_~~d _in Wayne nex~Sun- within .ten da.~~.. .' -6-~---~- '
take the long view of the thing, height and far enough forward becomes too exciting. When t~~-
they ain't no way around it. for good leverage in rising, The sions becom~ too great, health
Folks has got to, have more back should not incline much. may be cndangerc~, Some train-
medical care so's they can work Rockers should be well balanc- ed observers feel 'that exccfsive
longer fer tax purposes. Farther- ed and not protrude much in stress over the year.fl ia.pIQ main
more, Ed claims the kid of today front and back. Platform rockers reason men do not u's'ually live
is going to have to last a heap are exccllcnt. as long as women.
longer than his Pa did and be a The elderly do no~ care for ~~o much. stress or the in-
heap stronger and able to pay sofas. Whenever possible, they abilIty to adjust to strc5S, can
more taxes. choose a love seat so as not to cause our bodies, our minds or

Sam said he'd have to go along b(> stranded in the middle of a both, to break down. Learning lo
with Ed on this item. Sam fig- wide davenport away from eith. live with tensions may make the
gel's the doctors is all strong agin er arm, or from a readmg lamp. difference.
the social medicine program, but Beds should have a stable head Mis.!! Becker suggests that we
Sam allows as how the doctors is to gnp and lean against· and try not to. worry about O,UI' work
going to have a hard time pay- should be as high as .a chair all the tlm~. Outside mterests
ing off the national debt by when the user is seated on its and. recreatIOn help eas~ the
theirselves. edge. Beds should be firm but stram. ' ,

Personal, Mister Editor, I vot- need a soft topping. Tu~te mat- ~;you ~eed. som,cone to talk ~Ol
ed agin the resolution. I'm agin tresses should be avoide A foot ~?nfJd~ lO. It s a great "relief.
social medicine or SOcial any- on the bed if it exten above t get It orf your chest and
thing. Ever time the Guvern- the mattres·s 12 Illches or more, srmpathetic listehers can fJome-
ment gits into one of them so- can serve as a hand ho ,as well times ,,":,ork wonders. .
cial deals we have to send $2 as bein~ useful to keep the Benefit from your own cx~.erl-
to Washington to git $1 back. I'd spread or extra hlanket from be- ences. How many of the t~m~s
even be agin social mail boxes, ing a foot tangier on the floor. yO~ feared actu.ally materlal.lt,
WOuld rather buy my own bar- Take a Break from Tension ed. When they dl~, were they as
reI. "Life without some tensions b.ad as ~ou expei!~~? Have ~on-

Yours truly, would surely be' a dull af!;lii'; {~d:~~~~n~o::u:b~:~ ~~c~d~~st_
Uncle Zeke n~ troubles,. of ~our~e, but no cessful adjustment helps makh

----....------- ~~~~~~sEX~~~:r~n h~:it~ eIJ~~~~ the next one~~ _

Extens,·on tion speclalist at the Umversity
of Nebraska.

It is only when we allow -ten-

Notes
sion to overwhelm us that it leads
to trouble in mind and body. In
today's world, women often work
under many of the same pres
sures as men. Yet men are still,
by tradition, subjected to great
er stress as they go about their
jobs of being the strong support
of the fa mily as husband and
father.

For each woman there are
times when living a man's life

Way'
Batk
When

·beer) very Common in recent
weeks. The carly warm weather
followed by Inoist conditions pro
vided an excellent opportunity
for development of these di·
seases. If your lawn shows evi
dence of mildew (white appear
ance on blades of gl'afS) Ol' mclt*
iIlg out (ln1own areas) apply one
of the con1tmon fungicides such
as panogen, zineb, captan 01"

actidione. Repeated applications
arc necessary_In fact, spraying
every two weeks during the
growing season can aid in pre
venting fungus infection.

To learn more about common
lawn diseases, you may obtain
a copy of a bulletin entitled
"Lawn Disoases of the Midwest'\
from the County Extension Of-'
fice.

In addition to <!ontrolling dis
eases in lawns at this time, it's
also a good idea to make a sec
ond application of fertilizer_

Since hot, dry weather normal
ly occurs in June, it's best to
limit fertilizer applications' at

~~::o~:e ~eron~h~~~~~dof s~~~:~
feet.

When coJtweather returns in
late August or" early September,
another application of fertilizer
should be made at thc rate of
two pounds of actual nitrogen
per thousand square feet.

Mixed fertilizers containing ni
trogen, phosphorus and potas
sium may be applied. However,
phosphorous and potassium also
favor ob development of clover
which is disliked by some per
sons. In addition, phosphorous
and potassium also aid in de·
velopment of weeds in the lawn.

Nitrogen Boosts Brome Grass
Nitrogen can increase brome

grass fOrage yields as much as
380 percent, according to an ar
ticle in the spring issue of the
Nebraska Experiment Station
Quarterly published by the Uni
versity of Nebraska.

Much depends on the amount
of rain and the correct applica·
hon of nitrogen, researchers
have found, but correctly applied,
the fertilizer can restore "sod
bound~' or nitrogen deficient
bromegrass to ,production.

Application of 80 to 120 p6unds
of nit.~'ggen per year, put on in
the sp~ing or fall when the
brornegrass is not growing, was
found to produce top yields of
forage. These data indicate that
a sp.1it application of 60 pounds
of nitrogen in the late fall or
early spring and a similar 60
p0.unds midseason appli9ation,
if needed due to good m1isture
conditions, can be profitable.

Even during dry years forage
yields from areas receiving nit
rogen fertilizer have been near
ly double those from are~s re·
ceiving no fertilizer. It was
found also that applying more
than 120 pounds of nitrogen was
of doubtful., value undt;r most
~bras~'a conditions.

class Ii districts tiS to prOVide on
~duc(ltionltl program whieh is
eqUivalent in continuity, compre
h~msion nOli quality to that which
is inl1<'rent in II unified system'
shall be accredited."

This hit of humor, signed "An
Ot·egon Cattleman," appeared in
an Issue of Cow·Country, official
magazine of the Wyoming,Stock
(;t'o\Vefs Association, We enjoy
ed it.

"A ('ow is an angular feminine
!lfl\'inp with four legs, an alto
\OICt', a well-established milk
roub'. ilnd a facc that inspires
l'r1nfidpnce

A ('nw'~ husband is a bull. A
CO\\'S hrat is known as a calf,
CalvI''' nr(' ~enerally used in the
manufacture of chicken salad.
Calvt's' brains can't be distin
gUislwd from scrambled eggs.
Wh('ll part of a calf gets bread
ed It is ('aller! a "cutlet"

A ('ow has four stomachs. The
Olle on the grounrl floor is used
ac; a storehouse for grass, loco
\\{'('d. cn1'n stalks, rock salt and
thl' neighbor's cahbage. When
hl'!' sft)l'ehouse reaches a state
I'f ('11 her ov('rproduction or un
til'!" -consumption, she recUnes in
'110 shade" of a tn'C' and then
belches like Henry VIII at a cor
onatirm bnnquet. This social er
rol' on the part of a cow makes
S0111C of the hay and stuff do a
rr"lIfn tnp from the storehouse
h.}ck lip tf) thc rf'glOn of the cow'~
klTlrl facc. wh('rl':' it is "fletcher
i/pl! " ThIS is quite a chore be
C;111;.;(' a ('ow has no upper front
1t'!'I h. They are all in the lower
P,ll'l of her countenance.

\ft{'r tillS s('conrl-hand meal
has h('cTl sufficiently gummed

she sf'nds it on to another
from whence it goes

~d{)n<:; the milk route, or is turn
l,rj Hiti) cow m('at.

An old cow has a tough time
of 11. In lhe end she gets skin
ner! by those she hasr.enefited,
even as you and I.

A slice' of the cow' rear end
i~ vc'ry valuahlC' to a cow but
it is worth only a dime to a farm*
cr, 16 ce'nts to a meat packer 46
Cl'nts to a retail butcher ~nd
~1 7':) in a rf'staur<iLnt, not ~ount.
ITl!~ tltp Ill'S."

4 d D i'gation at Club Week
I .c1H', 4 If (. l...lb Week in

1 "Il II thiS \\E'f'k are Tom Dor*
Tejlp, ;]arlan Longe,

\111('1 "<l:I~C «(,(t Janet Hefti.
l:, ('1 tlw,>c young people

11",( \ nn cxpcn>,c paid trips pro
\ lr!('d hy local bUSiness fIrms and DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

or~?I~/I:,a;~O~;ncoln. they will live I see bY.rjhe papers where a
10 University student residence feller named Edward Harriman
halls and attend meetings and that has charge of such matters

take toursJand par~ fer the Post Office Department
Ilc'ip3te various educational has give permission to manufac-
and recreational activities. turers to come out with some

Eneh member will have an op- new ·models fer rural mail box-
portunJty to attend three of 13 dif- e~. He recommends the new mod-

fe-rent workshops eis open from the back side in-
during the week, stead of the highway side so's
The workshops the younguns can fetch the mail
cover such topics without gitting hit by cars. He
as exhiblls, self- didn't say how the rural mail
-expression, cloth- carrier was going to stuff the Jun~ Is Oairy Month
iog, careen:, space mail in from the backside, but I In June our attention is direct-
age liVing, and reckon one of them Guvern- ed toward the use of more dairy
preparation for ment agencies will solve this products in our meals. In this

college. One of the workshop problem just as soon as they git countTy,- we depend upon milk
groups will be responsible for a couple million "research" ap* for three*fourths of the cal-
edihng and publishing the "Clov- properation from the Congress cium, nearly one-half the ribo*
erleaf" a newspaper distributed fer this purpose. flavin and one*fourtb of the pro-
to Club Week delegates. Brother Harriman says the tein recommended in our diets.

Other major features of the Guvernment" ain't setting no price Many people do not get enough
weAekIO~,~eO:f the (,·vers,·ty of Ne- standards on the new boxes and calcium and riboflavin. Too little

lU Vb if a feller wants to gil hisself use of milk is' often the reason.
braska Museum, Sheldon Art some "status" in the communi* It is almost impossible to sub-
Gallery and Nebraska State His* ty, he can have one made special~ stitute fruits and vegetables for
torical Society. maybe gold.plated and costing mille To get as much calcium

A talk by Nebraska Lt. Gov*' $1,000 or more. Personal, I'd as you get in one quart of milk
ernor Dwight Burney and a pos- prefer a barrel mounted on four you would -need to eat more than
sible look at the Nebraska Leg- cedar posts and opening from 7 pounds of carrots or 6 pounds
islature in session. Lt_ Gov. Bur* the bottom so's I could run the of cabbage; 27 pounds of potatoes
Dey last winter was made an wheelbarrer under it and handle or 28 oranges.
honorary Nebraska 4-H Club my literature from them Guv- You will imd that money spent
member. ernment agencies all. in one op- for milk is money well spent.

The annual Club Week ban* eration_ I aim to v,Tite- my Con- A circular "Spotlight on Milk:'
quet at the Lincoln Hotel. Ban- gressman a letter along these gmiv,.lkes ansomde"sgOOadvailWaabYlSe tOal "thsee
quet speaker will be 'Payton Ii
Yeutter of Eustit, Univer~ity of nI$been trying to figger Qut, Wayne, County Extension Office

~~~::k~re:i~~~; ointh~a~ni:~r~ Mister Editor, how much tax re- !;~f:~i:;~~i~hing
shy 4-H club_ Yeutter operates 'a- ~~n~'~e:i:!)~ :l~no~~ro~:~~ The selection of furniture for
~OeOO,.s aacrem·ermaDhcehr ODfealhr

e
uEm~Svtise·r: t!axes. About the' best I can figger the elderly should be ~ased on

right now is that it'll be like special considerations. according

r~t~;~~~~e~:r~v~i~~I~o:P~~: dropping a lump of sugar in a ~~m~ag=t::~~=~Si~~.
barrel of coffee, I ain't going to f N b k

York City. git enough reiief to' taste it.. I the University 0 eras a*
'An international party, punctu- saw wliere aBe !feller-Jsaid"we Ie::~~=flU::U:~s~~:~
~;~~~: games from d,ifferent ~ain't had no r~al tal!;C ,t7,elief in tion and stability.

A train trip to Omaha where ,this countrY inl 200 year, since Lounge chills should not sink
21 different firms will brief the our ancestors give the' Boston down so knees of the occupant
4-H'ers on eareer potentials_ Tea PartY. and vie ain't liable .are above' the hip io~t mor~

lawns Need Timely Attention to git 'no'~ more till the: voters than one 'to two inches. Firm, all*
Some warm, dry wealber will has a Washingtoo Tea Party. spriog ~onstiuotion.is best; firm

help lawns w.hich ~te mected Wen, Mister' 'Emtor, I, bate 'to foam' rubber· ellsb'bDS dn very
with fungus_ Bluegrass thrives report it but the feUers at:the firm sp~ are acceptable. and
on coo). damp weather, but so country store I SatiIrday night' down cushions should be avoid-
does fungus. I' eome 'c:rtIt fer this'Social.. "mt!di* '. "elJ*' ',I~ '1"-,

Mel~g·ou~ ,;~ ~~e~:;,}r!.~~:,i,;rti;r~~~~~:~~:I':!~~'~:~;;~;::~;~j-;"~<i:': ',~~I'~~~:~

Co. Agenfs
bv C tHarold

Ingalls· 0 umn

coln, whose transmitter would be
moved to Mead, nod new stn·
ticms at Lexington.. North Platte,
Allianc(!, Alhion ami BanJjell.

Addition of the OITl~ha statinn
pushed capital conslructifm costs
over a thf(!c·yonr !)('rk,d to about
tfu'('e million dolJ<lr~.

The g'ovcrnnr 5tlid oihH states
"ar<' looJd_n!~ .j(>rl1oll:,lv to Nl'!Jrils,
1m for !<'arlership" in the fi('ld of
educational t('j0vision.

School Tronsportal'io.n
The touchy quc~ljon of '~ax·fi·

nanced transportation for paro
chial s('hool students hn<; appar
ently Iwen laid to rl'sl lor this
sessian of the lcgi-;latllre

Thf~ s('llnlor'i Iwve rclll<;cd to
allow inll'oduclin!l of a lJrll Cil 1]

inr~ for a ('onS1J!'1Ijfl!l;l! alllend
llwnt on the 1j11('S(11)11 Tht, vote

tn intrndllCf' \\;Is 2,) II', OIl(' short
of Ih'.' llllmb'-T I"l'rllllfN! tor a
constitutlOlllll ,1rnpn,llll('fll

Ouring lht' dl'hall'. Sf'n. Arnold
Huhnk(', Plyrnnulh. ("1111ionl'd IllS

colleagu{'s fo pl"oc('ed .slo\' Iv "lll
an arc'l1 such as this" lIl' t"JP
li('v('s tilt' h'~lsl~l1l1n' \1()lilrJ kIrk
off a storhl ()f confrnv('rsv hv
placing tlle prfJpo<:,l1 ll('frH'~' 1h~'
penpl('

Col. Sanders
Col C' J. S:<nr!('r<.;, ('hid of the

Nebraska S,lfl'tv Patrol ."incc its
inc('pti')!l in l~'li 1', "!epping
down on .June 1'1

His ::?G \'("11'.., ()j ',,'1'\', iet' 10 thi'
patrol i, III til(' nation
only by 'lho patrol chief.

Sandpl s \\":10.; nnp of :1.000 appli
cants fllr tllt' pCl.trnl wh('o it was
organizer! Orl!dll1zr~1 8'; it was
during 111(' thr patrol
off('r('d a of only $100 a
month Sanders was onl' of the
44 men \\ hn sUlted up as a troop
er in l\"o\'('mhrr of 193i.

During the early years of the
patmI. most of the officers rode
motorcycles. Communicat ion s
were so crude a flag on a service
station cloor meant a patrolman
was to call the office.

Succeeding Sanders will be
Capt. Dan Casey, who has been
with the colonel since the first
summer patrol camp in 1937.

There are presently 207 men
on the patrol force. Sanders
thinks the number sholtld be in
creased by 80 mal e

Hcrold, jOSd~y, Junc 12, i963

Centennial Bill
The lawmakers continue tf) rp

fuse to do anythin~ ,1 bout finnn
cm~ a N('hrnska C.'tl(t'nnial cd('

------~- hration in 1!Jl:i7
In rcc-ent dRys they have' turn

ed down anolh{'1" <lt1~mpt ltl rais£'
revcnue for this PUl'PO"l' Thl'
Illlest pm!Jnsal-'-cldvancf"I In tlJ('
!f'!.!Islutul"e nn .)·.1 \'ot(' rl! Ow
hlldg('t a
.04 mill specwl I('vv four
years to prn\'idc flln-r!s for the
program.

A lTI<ljorily of th(' s('nators pre'-
legiSlation to fill the needs that sent wpnl alone.( \1'Jth lhl' hdl with
nrf' apparent. 21 votinl~ 10 allo\'> mtl'OduetllJn.

"The legislature ha:-> the re- It n('pdpl! :..'H bnl 10h. TIll]'(' werp
spooslhility to provide this state 18 again'll

,with whatever mach~Jl('ry in its Spn. Kl'nnl'lh L. Rf'd
('olleellvp wisdom is necessary to '.aid :";I'hr,l"ka \\ ill IIll'
insurp its forwarrl march,' the <;lock rlf lill' nation
p;overnol' said. 'adding that re- if (]of",n'I (jlJ~{'r\"(' Its 100lh
jection of his bill "doC's not re- ~lllniv('rs~ry Btll some of tlw
lJev(' you of responsibility of in- other sen,ltors lhotluhl i1 would
itinting nctiorl of vnur own," be ht>tt('r to ('n'e1 :l ("('ntonnicd

Stnce his address to the legis· building, whil'h \v'Hlld he lI"pd to
lature, the lawmakers have giv· r('lic\'c ('Ilnclitlon~ CIt tlll'
en preliminary approval to both cnpiloL or consider financing
drivC'r training and educational of thc ('r!ura1H111al l('levision net·

te~~·~,Si~~ri~)~~S·trai~ing measure ~;r~'~l~or~~l lht, 1UOtll ~Innl\ rr."ury

proVlrles $30 state aid per student The
cnrolled in an approved course havl'
It was estimated the program thc 111m
will cost approximately $400,000 SO!1H' tht' voting
annually, 1\105t of the money will aL;ainst till' hill sd](1 Hll'v wpn'
comc from a 50-cent per year in- not nppl)sod to n sllitahl0 obs('l'\'-
ct0as(' in driver license fee!;. ;:mc(' (,f IIle ('\{'nl HIlt lht",' said

An attempt is being marle to thl' mone.v ('\lllil il(' r:lls-el! in
amend the bill so that it woulrl mmp oth('l' 111<11'11"1'

also cover private and parochial Power Resolution
school students, who, however, Sen. Ilal'Olri StrvkCL Hisint';
would havl;ft.to tuke the driver ed- City, hn~ <,uhmittf'ri a rcsolution

,ucation courses in the public rallmg f()}' 1\\'0 !norp \ cars of
schools. legislative study into th'e stllte's

Sen, Don Thompson. McCook powcr prohil'l11<;
who sponsored the measure in The r('solution· \\'a.<> referred 10
the legislature at the request of the legislativ(' council executiv
the go'vernor, Silld it would save Q.- bot)n! WhiCh 1'1 1(' ill tht> S('<:SiOl
40 lives and s'evC'n million dol- will m;lk(' Jh l'('c(}!n!l1('nrlatJol1
lars annually because of de- on lnt('l'im studies,
creased accidents. Another arg\!- In lh(' sl's"inn SJnk·
111ent was that insurance rates ('I" notH'1' Jll' I\ould s('('k
would be sliced approximately lU a cont1l1L1ln.Q study ;dln IllS LB
per cent if the hill was cna~ted GOO, proposiw! ;1 l1la ]01'

into law. of the stilte'" ]l0\V('l'

Opponents, led by Sen. CeeD was kill,'1l
CrafL North Platte, said teach. Thc l'l'solut](jll '-"] ~,~(".,1('rl tht'
mg youths how to drive is pl·i. intl'run eOlnmJftl'l' hI' mark
mutily a parental responsibility. of nine 1T1('mhl't"s and l!l,'ll
Ctaft said he is sure that the empha."is 1)(' pL1C('d
highway accident and death rate tlon and lLJn'.Jlll,sinn
is not' going to be significantly Stryker said th(' fC'<l'-"lIl )wllind
afff'cted until roads are bettel'- the l"C's()lu!Jnll \<, clS "·thl'
engineered to carry the ever-in- of m('cliP,' t1H' Lhl UIl'\llH!
creasing flow of traffic. for ac!(lltlo,ldl 11 mer \:1 the 'Will'

Th£' bill proposing the edura- future'
tiona' television network won
first round endorsement 20-1 
but only after a key' amendment
was incorporated. The amend·
ment requires that the network
consist of at lea'st two originat
ing stations, including one in
Omaha Cost bf the additional
outlet was figured at a half mil·
lion dollars,

The Omaha station would be
in addition to JeUON-TV at Lin·

Wayne

stands for
service

where the
US"

The Sure Way To Prosperity

Thc Woync (Ncbr.1

Clean Carburetors
Mean Better Mileage

low~CostRaking
JOhn Deere 350~APTORake

The rugged, low-cost John Deere 350'A PTO rake
fils any standard 3-point-hitch-is 0150 available
as, or convertible to, a sem·i-integrol rake. It
rd kes a 7-foot. swath-hand les c raps gent Iy to
save more valuable leaves. The 3\SO-A features
ni!!W, flexible rubber-bail-joint teeth to, reduce
t(',oth breakage and cut rf,p,air costs.'
Stop in at our::store·,for all the facts on the John
Deere 350-A PTO Rake.' Ask for· a free demon~

strotion,

M & S Service Center

Skelly KEOTANE, tested
and proved to clean your
engine while you drive.
Yes, up to 12.7% greater
mileage. Start saving to
day at. ••

Phone 375·1830

--NOTI'CE---

liNCOLN - GovE'rnor Morri·
"rln h'1.'> gone to bat before til('
It':.:lS]nturr for two of his key

nftpr Jhf' bill on whIch
he \\'<1.'> placing lhe most

I'mphasis ran mto a legislative
11Irn!1own

z

Whilp so -doing, he chided thc
s('nators for rebuffing him in his
'-'(,I"iolll> effort to set up the cle
p,lrtmcnt of development. lIe
"';lid each of the legislators knows
lllat the state's current approach
In 1hC' attraction of industry and
tourism promotion falls short of
tilt' mark. And he said they
should come up with alternate

Accreditation Committee
The statc board of education

has given 5·1 approval "to a reso
lution offered by the state ~c

creditation committec modifying
its policy of accrediting newly
created class 6 (rural) districts.

Previously, the committee and
board pledged themselves to a
policy of eXclusively accredit
ing K-12' (kindergarten through
high school) unified school dis·
tricts. They refused to accredit
either class 1 (elemetary only)
or class 6 (high school only) dis
tricts.

State Education Commissioner
F'loyd Miller said the new Policy ,
is not a radical departure from,
the old. Specifically, it states
that class 6 schoel dish'icts will
olIly he accredited, if they can
~rovide a upified educational
program,

It states: "Only those newly
Created class 6 districts which
~re so' coordinated with the class:....".,.=-.- ~....~~':'_"~~-~...,~~;;;oi:,o; ....i:.Oi....~1 ,~" districts whicq xp.a~,e,up ~,e,

],!",'.\tl', . "

Capitol News • •

Governor Will Press Solons
J0 Approve Key Proposals

S('\,l'fal days after the lawmak
I't'" killl'd nn a 2;,·15 vote Morri
"OTl·.S hill callmg for crt'ation of a
'-,I'paratf' <!('partmenl of ('conomic
<11'\ l'lopm~nt, he made a specia"l
l!'lp 10 the Unicameral to plear!
frlr favorablr consideration of
0111("1' m('!lSLll'es railing for drivrr
l'dlkation in the puhliC' school"

• :In<l lor establishment of a state
\\ Ide educational tpl('v1siol1 net
\\(Jl'k



PER LB.

PKG.
OF
b

OLD HOM&-ROYAL RASPBERRY

MEN'S-SHORT SLEEVE

ROLLS

39·
OLD HOME RITE DIET BREAD 29c

DANISH
PASTRY

WITH EVERY

PURCHASE

at NATIONAL

King Korn
STAMPS

TOP TASTE 59c
SMOKIE LINKS ",0< P'g, ,.,

TOP TASTE LtlNCHEON MEATS-CHOICE 29c
Bologna or Olive Loaf 8·odkg. .. .

SWIFTiS PREMIUM •. , CHOICE OF _i 02. 29C
BraunschweiCJer or Sana. Spread ~HU8...

.~~~"~~,"..~.~. NatiOnols-Star
l<IATXONAL FOOD STORES S· I· T d CHUCK

25~'~~lr:"s~iX~~~25 S·I.r,o.lln·EJen_erKS
TASTE_O_SEA_l0.0Z. PKG. I

COUPON E)(PIRES JUNE 15, 1963

Quar~

35c
j

21t.

Skippyl,

Ccrnation

MILK

3:J3 co~s

Welchade

14-0... bot~le

Cock.of.thdWalk

I !O!VC3 or Sliced

Freestollc

KING'S

Family Reunion Held
The

11;]'i Iwld 1'1 {;IIJllil"l

1'011']( ,II l'il'l'('(' Th1l<,I' frrllll H('ldl'll
\\ho al1f'nd('I!, 11('1(' \11' ,Inri '\Jr~

('Ilris .JIIl'l·('l1.~f'n ;lIlt! SOilS ;Hi(1 \11
;lllll ~"11''' Cllfl"ll 1)('llllh;I,\ ,111'[

('11](1.\

TEEN TIME DANCE

Friday, J"ne 14
THE STROlll:RS

Adm, 75c Parenfs Invited

~ebekah Lodge Holds Meeting
'1'11(' (i(lth spss;rln of HI'

Iwkclh ~(]. tlH'l Fri
~11 in thf I n, () F

/\IHJlIl 1;11 l'ldi('." allC'ndl'1I
from Wil1.~irl(' Blo()llllll'ld, \\!;lV·ll('

II andlilph and Ikld('n
W;lS llSS1'lnhl~.' /'\'l's.!

:\lrs :\('1',1,1111 Sllth
('rlanti. '1'11l' served,
coff('l' ;Iml ('o(lki('s 111(' rp~i"

lril!iO!l Irml1 K'(lO 'I.lll Ilnlil fl:()() I

;I,ln. Ttl!' 11;ll'tin,r::tnn IOllgl' S(',l[r'd

till' nisrrid ufficers and prcsent('d
l',1('11 \l"i1h ;l CO\'S;lgl' Tlw Wl'Icom(' !
llddr('s," was ,l~i\'('11 Mrs, Fredn
~wansrHl, Lllll'l'l the rr'ip~)[\s(,

h\-' 1\-1l"~ I,l'ilna HI,ICk, lltlrt,ng1on
'Tht' ]llnl mr'l'li'l.~ will he )H'Jrl in

Wavlll'. '['Ill' rHlon l11('al was Sl'l"Vl'c!

hy th£' Ml'lhndist La(.It'''; Aid in the i
church kISl'I1lenl. Work shown h~

till(' different lodgl's was well !"£'

('eivl'd, 'I'll{' Flag- Ce.telllony WRS
I('(\. hy thl.' Wavn(' Lodgr, Exem
plifying of Ballot and drafting of

Society

Saturday, Jufte 15
BOB BRADBURY

And His Orchestra
Admission 75c

Bridge Club Mer-ts
Thl' 1',]'1(11.;1' CIIIIl 11101 WI'<1nl'sdny

ill lilt' H~I\ :\nd('r'ion
l](l I]] I' .1,,11:1 \\',lh))I'l\llllr,,1 \\,()n
nil' I r;I\'('IIIIL~ pri /- 1,llnd]
~\'r\'('d hI' Ill<' Illl"!('"''

01--_,,"", '_ ,..,....,... _'l._.- +... Inllld.n mel Satllrday at 10:00 a m'l E~tartalnmont faalurad C h a r YI'I Oemel.rv A••ocl.'lon M••I. '$15.,00 or","~a for tho fullll"a dr."w. IThe wovno.lN.ebr.l H.·..or..Gld.. Wlld.nO~d.a.Y. June ..I.Z•..'.1. '.9..6.•.~.·: ..•....'.·.••,·.. :.'·.,...·.•'..·.,'••...r,•.....'.•....................~.•
BELDEN NEWS In tho lI(!hoallun<!h toom, The load· Jbrganslmsinging "When I Falljn Tho Beldon Camatary Assoeia· ings. NextWednasday Iha gift will .,.. ', '.. ' ... ' "".'

l
ars are Mts. Mar"ln IAeh, Mrs lAva" Cmda Caslal' Mary Mdler tlon mel Thursday aftamoon III Ihe be a tahla given hy·the First Na·lnhode Carrtill Mr ani Mrs Ciao, \ "", I J II i.f·tj·;;'~.•':'I'k.'sl·.· ,
Clayton HaUeen and Clarence' '. RQbert Wobbenhorst home. Mrs. tional Bank. The drnwfngs flfC _ ' •• ( • ~ 1.1 nne a ~,~,I ,,~_u: l,f"'i ,..Q\iX

MRS DOANE KRUEGER Ph YU 52832 Staple'man. The girls were shown and Joan Peterson playJng a pJano Don Helms was co-hostess. Mrs. held each Wednesday eV~ning.. Oilton nancen. nud family, Mr. ond City. I. ' , ,:, ""',,11.'''':::
. - one - how to make pie crust by Debbie \trlO "Hearl and Soul." Cinds Cast· Margaret Helms and Mrs. Blanche 9:00 p.m. from now until fall. Mrs K~nneth McDonald nnd tam 'Mor 8ELDEN--.'Aio.',"- : \,'"

I IBrand6W and Jane Peterson A er nlayed a piano solo, "Alley Lawther, Albany, Ore., were out·of· Ladies AId met Wednesday af· '_~ .__, .....:._"--:,.,~_~_.~;._,~_._'_""'_',."'~
B~~ Scouts Patrit , , Ch11l'tcr was done ,bY the Belden picnic lunch brought by the girls Cat" and Peggy Fish played a town ,guests, IThe treasurer gave h~rnoon in. the Bill Brandow hOnil"I' Q';o, .

111(' Aoy SC,outs troop 26.1 of Bel· Lodr,:c and conferrmg of the Dc· Was caten at noon. Between 15 to 20 solo also A l'eadin~ was given by t~e report on the Memorial Day, Mrs:. Ted l.C'npl(~y nnd ~1rs. c.1<'v "y,

dC'n und tilt' SrOlHlllllsteI' LllWrenc(' l.ln'c by the nandolph Lodge, Bel. girls were- present After lunch the Lou Ann Keifer "Prelude to Wed. dmncr held In the UnIOn church, Murphy gnvc IJw lesson, LUllch
l~'-uchs, gat.ht'll'd ,I! 111<' IOCll1 pool den l'('c{-'lvc-d_" thc cup £.01" BcetctIMO.*ic Fingers 4·1{ Club of Laurel ding," Mrs. Charles Biel'.Sh.ank basement. Entel"tammcnt was led 'I was.. served at t.he c1m;~ of the. "
S..:furrll'lY llOd p~l,nt(~d lht·. buth ~ork. A~1 lodg(~s gave reports 'of leri lby"Mrs, iDarreli Johnson and was toast mistress. Mrs. John by Mrs. ~rnold Ucitmnll and Mrs, lnN·ting. I
hOllse~ a~u.l ~)()Ol... I~c pool Will btl IN~at ~I\('Y hav(~ clone .UlfOUghd.. Ul Mrs, George Gade-ken enjOyed.. a Meier and Mrs. Lester Meier, sis- Gordon Casal. PI.'m~ wel'(~ mude I Mrs. Arlcl!d Pederson wa.s h.on.
open III a few days. , ttll yetiL. ,softball game on the school dla· tcrs-in-Iaw to the bride, assisted at for the Annual PICllIC to ~e held lored on }l('r birthday in her horne
--- < New offlecrs were (llcelcd. rhey Imond. Luneh was served and then the gift table. Hostesses were Mrs. J~IY 21 at.the Belden park. ,fwenty- Monday evcning:. Guests were 1\1r,
Rocelves Nurse.s Stripes, ,un'; pl'C'sident, Mrs. Leona Black', the ,meeting was closed. Mrs. Theo. Chris .Jorgensen, Mrs. Charles eIght members were present. Iand Mni. Ed Brockman and fam.j
,J<('llnf'lI~ sml1.t1

• !mel .B 1I ron. 'I f~l\ndolph; vice p.resideht, M.·ildl'cd Tryon ,a~d Mrs, ,Howard H~ns~n Bicrshank, Mrs. fiene Mitchell. I.;u~ch w~s served at the close of! i1y, Mr. and Mrs. Don Bmckrnan
Id.' .Tllllf.'HIUY, m.lllllmJ;l to! Denver :Conn(~lJcy, flurtmgton; w.arden, were ViSitors. The next mectmg IS IMrS. Stan Behrens, Mrs. Don 11K meetmg. land fnrnilv, Colerid·gc, and !\II'.
wh~I"(' tb('~ Will, sJwnd sever~l clays I Mr:i. I':rvin Stllpleman, Bclddn; '\June 29th, \flelms Mrs. Bill Brandow, Mrs. --- and Mrs, Pete Pedcr~on Hnd .flllle,
V.ISltJn!1 :vlth IllS dlH1J?:.ht('~. Sharon. Ilwcrdllry-treasurel', Helen Bloome, ' . ITed Leapley Mrs. Robert Fish, The locnl stores WPfC open Wed GliC.sts Wednes(hy evening in the
MISS, S~n1U~ l'eCl'IV('S ~(If fU'st .Nlil"!l· ,Handolph. The IInrtinm.Qn 'Lodge - 1Mr~. Karl Adamson, Mrs. Earl nesday evening n-nd Clnren'ctl' ElnH'r 'McDonald' hOllIe to ht'Jp "',,'
mg Sll'!J)(!.1ll C( .·elll,omps h.('ld m t.he ! ,'watt,d the new officers. Belden I Shower Held for Bride IFish Mrs. Robert Harper, Mrs. Stapleman was tpc winner at the Mrs, McDonald lind Clayton Hnl. Plans get erithus'instic reception ,:,<.(
I'n!sbYh!l·lon I oSIHtnJ. MiliA Smith! r..or1g(' doser! the session. I Mrs Clayton Brindley the form- Byro'n Mclain Mrs. Bernard AI'- drawing sponsored' by the Belden leen cel(1brate their birthdays ~ere Starting an interesting new projcct?· Let the (01}<$ kn~w
D~~~~l~~n~~r un~l ~~'I~~:~~~rs~~~~~1~;- i \ e1' Id~ Meier,. was guc;t oJ honor duser, Mr,s, 'Floyd Miller, Mrs. Commercia~ Club. He WO? a's~t of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mitchell and nH about your plans with an enjoyable chnt by Lopg
·lh'. f 11 I, Sugar and Spice tlub M~~ts 0 Tuesday evenmg at a shower held Walt Huetlg, Mrs. Merle Gubbels TV Trays gIVen by Merle s Tavern. sons, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell John· Di~tancc. It's (un to swap family news, and the CO!:)tf.I.'S.

(' n . ~~~~~.~(~_~!:c 4-II Club: of lin the Methodist Church basement. Iand Mrs. Roman Pflanz. Each business has a gift valll~~ son and daug:hter~ Laurel, Bonnie :mrnri'Bingly low. Call tonight! Northwestern Bell . ,,'I,

Baptized and Confirmed -=-"-_-'__c.:..=. I

h;~;t"~~n,,';,;'~~~ ~iIir::;e';;~~:~;~ C···h,ec'k C Evefyday Low' Pr·ce·'s'I'"
""<'Iil(, 1',,"1 1),,;t111' III lI'.ti 1(, War " 'and . . 0'.·mpare These i·· , .."' I' .....•.,
f('ll Lynn T111e!i,E.; and f{O[(('t' /)('an

1!ll('lig '..P,rllllj;ht intn tlw ('!lurch mC'IllIJ('!" I a
shill, hy {'(Hlfl'c.sion of faith '-Inri
haptlsm WPl'I' Warrf'n Lynn IItH'ti~~

iI1H!' Ho::C'r J)(':m tlllctic
Bro\lj(ht inl"l 1ht' chllrt'h member

'illip h) {'()nflnnpd W('I'I'

1'1'IH~v .Ill Jeunn<' Lp(' 1[[\1
It'en,' (':IIII\' .I1llW IftJ('li~, Eddie
!!('l'lIlan !\t'if('r. 'l';It\'icia I\nn Me
J.~lln, Di;U11l<' Knv Slapll'll1an, Car}
!,l'(' Karf-'Il Ann Sulton
I'alila Young <Inti ]{t)I~('r Jknn
llllt'ti h

\

20-1b. averape

I

'WlWN ...n~~~~'~

2Sc

33.:
can

talican~

400 count

Kleenex ,Facial'
I

TISSUESI

I

WHEATIE$
'. . . . 1

, 18'ox. pkg. 1

'i

Special Summer Olasses
IN DANCE INSTRUCTION

SUNOAY, JUNE 16
5,00 to 6:30 ~.m.

New Class lor TEENS Only

Bossa Nc-va . Swing to'Rocl< In Roll
Ch.a Cha Cha, Fox' Trot 'a:'ld Party

ADULT CLAss

June 16 _ 6;30 to IkOG p.m.

Waltz, Fox Trol • Swing· Polka
Ch. ChaCha .nd Party

'ALLE~~~~fE;~~;YTED .\,

Call """t"s•.Blanct.~ 'Ki'-:i~~:I¢R-~.;D3~,\\-...._+-~....__=__"'t_.....'-I

Modern -' Polka - Jan
Rock'n Roll

It's Fun!!
Admi!:sion $' ,00

S•.md"v. J,,,,e 16

Wednesday, June 19
KENT FEEDS DANCE

LEO GRECO
And The Pionellrs

See Your Kent DealerFor :ricket~ ,

The Old Mixer~Upper

EDDIE SKEET.S
And His Oroh'esha



(

o.

GOLD lOND sta-r
- with purchase of

Car~n of

Crown Prince-

Q~al't

Bottle

DOG FOOD

3 1olb. 25c
Callis

, ..
Brylcreem ~~~,~~l'~;~~~-i. ..., Ill:' {,' ~~~~; 6gc

"

'Pure Corn Oil- for cooking OT salads

MA,IOLA OIL

59c ~

I

~ Manor House - Frozen
I USDA Grade-A,

I Tu"itiiYs
I 4foS-lb, 39'~ SIZe_ Ci Lb.

For Roasting, Frying or
BarbeCuing

WhiteMagic-Powde1'ed I

DETERGIENT
49%

oozo 49c
Box

NuMade Salad Dressing " ~:; 29c

Lucerne - Large or Small Curd

Cottage Cheese
. Grade-A 39

2·lbo C
Carton

USDA Choice Grade Beef - properly
aged·for tiner flavor and tenderness!

!I.e!'!J,!-!~!g,!~~~Ib. 69c.
~C2!!S..~.~.~!~ ,Lb. 65c
!..~!t~f~~'s" !o~,~!. Lb, 10c

i !!!l£!!.,~!!-In~!I~".~:: 43c
!;'~E.d~~,~.~'~L~'kg. 43c
~'t,~~~~...~~~.~~.~.. 39c

I 'I'~ B'usy Baker

Soda Crackers

_~~~19c

Lipton's-

Black Tea Ba~s

C_t~n5·'9c
0148 '

UiK 1em or Match 'em - Grape Juice,
Whole Kernel Corn, Chopped BroccoIi

Feas, ChoPIJed or Leaf SpinacIL

LARGIEGGS
Breakf." Gems, 3 7

Grade-A C
DOZ.

Black Bread~~~"f~;....~t,~19c
Cinnamon Rolh~~~l"S:~~.28c

Hamburger Buns .~J~23c
- or HOT DOG BUNS ••• Skylark

BeT-air; Premium Quality

Frozen Foods
6 Pkgs~IOO

flay Saleway"s A11·11cw Bigger MaDey Game

"Three ::: Money"
WlltIOO.OO

Captain's Choice

Seafood Dinners
8~OL39c
Pkgo

:Efalibut, Haddock or Scallopll

Highway Brand

Pork &. Beans
5'i1

00zo29c
Can

Kes er or Reg. Dill Chips. Fresh Sweet Cucumber
C 'ps, Sweet, Hamburger or Hot Dog RelliJh

with a ..

fATHER'S
DAY

Keep Dad Coolon

',ll

TV'"& APPUANCE
~ STORE

Wayne, Nebr.

~~
METROPOLITAN AIR CONDITIONER

Model AKM-P60-2

Exclusive new "Comfort Guard" eliminates
unco~fortabletemperature ups and downs!

Besides protecting your comfort, "Comfort Guard"
eliminates expensive service c:ills due to "icing up".
Plugs into any .adequately·wired115-volt outlet
(subjeet to 10«\1 codes). Dehumidifies the air, too;
Cools up to 450 ·sq. ft,

MANY OTHER GIFTS TO CHOOSE FROM
FOR DAD ON FATHER'S DAY

8y MERT and DENNY

·'BARNER'S
.Ph'~~e37'S-·lSOO

I'9l\.AF.

Something old - Something new
No on~ blue.

Even the old ones -can have that
"new look". Whether it's tires or
a polish job, you can count on us
to do the job well. Drive in and
be served.

M~RT'S
ECON-O-WAY

Methodist Bible School Closes
Friday evt'ning Bi])l<, School at

the Dixon Methodist church was
conCluded,with a program prcscFlt
ed by thc chiLdrt,t1 who ,ltlcndcd
classes durin.l; I h(' pn'('('cling two

4 The Wayne (Nebr.) Harald, Wa a.day, J~n. 12, l~3 car Johnson home were Mr. and Sherman and family and Donnie Mrs. Myron Dirks and bau<lelte rna. nn visited frien.ds ..and relaUvc. \were. Sunday dinn.er gnesls In the Miner, 'rekomab. ". ""''''
~ ""__"" ';"'_"""'';''' -i-IMrs, Lawrence Backstrom and Sherman. aUendc<]i"{uncrnl services in Sioux. tn Oakland, Tekamah 'and Blair. ,Charles Potter home, Sioux City. I .. ,

NE
·WS· family and Mr. and Mrs, Bud Hun- Thursday afternoon visitors tD~ City {Of Mrs.. John 'Harms. Mrs. Otclin Magnuson was a . ~ Mr. arid MfR, Rn(::SPii~r)":'iind!,,'

DIXON ' son ond 'famllY. the Frank Johnson .home were Mrs. Frank Durr, Sioux' City, Thursday supper guest in the Arvid Wednesday supper guests in the family were Mondny ~ltulor and"
. Mr. and Mrs. ,aVern Nelson Mrs. Verner Lindgren and son, was a weekend visitor in the Ster- Peterson home. - Harold, George home were Mr. and !mppcr gum~ts in" the:, ;Ray ,Spabr .

, were Wednesday a ternoon guests Garden City, S. D., and Amanda ling Borg home. Saturday Mr, and Mrs. ,Frank Mrs. Robert Patters0t:l and family; home., Wayhc, ""'":'.''~'''\''' ,:' ",'~ ,',':'
Mrs. Sterling Borg ~ Phone JU~4·2877 in the Oscar Borg orne. Schutte. . Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mattes Johnson were among those W.bO al.l~ebster, S~~~~~rs, Huldll Mo're DIXON~p.u.,i ii'

-O-ix-o-n-F-j'-.-O-.-P-.-,.-m-.-n-'-C-'';'II.-d-O-U'~I-w-e-ek-'S-' -E-,,-e-h-e-iO-.-'-w-a-,-j-n-tr-Od-U-C-+i1d-1 J:~~~~n, aM~~~o~: e ~r;;ne~sO~:~ Ch h g~ro~ ~:e~:dn;~o~d:~~~Y isF~7 ter;::: t~o::~: F~~e~: S~:~x ~::~ -.--,-----
Tuesdny morning tIl£! Dixon fire ,~nd }~IlVe a demonstration of wh t Mrs. Bill Chamber visited Mrs. urc' es... Mitchell Ave., Billings, Mont. . were nmong the Sunday dinner He Supports Yo r

department wus callod to the Hay they h:ad. learned. Fifty-sev n Rose Huston at Lau e1. St. Anne'.s Catholic- Church Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Blatchford guests in the Herman lIirchcrt U
Spahr farm to cxt.ingUiSh a t.ract.o, IChi~~!rCn we.re enrolled and of thrS Mrs. Virgil Helike ,North Ridge, and family were Tuesday evening
fire. Mr. Spnhr's tractor caught g'fl~tlp 42 had perlect attendanc . Calif., and M;rs. onald Ankeny (Thomas Hitch, pastor) visitors in the' Merle Sherman home, Laurel. C·
fire while he. was swc(~ping hay. _~~ and children. were uesday after Thursday, June 13: Feast of Cor- home. Mr. 'and Mrs. Patsy Gnr~in and ommunity
The blaze was qUIckly browght un· Monday evening visitors in tl1e n,oononhOVlm·SietO.rs in th.e IMrs. Roy Nel· ~~;o c;~~~ti, Mass and Benediction, Sunday visitors in the I.ester Pat· ~:thya~:er:~~.O~ge~heG~~~~aya~:~ .'
def control lind the mlljor ·damagc IPlIul Borg horne were Mr. and ton borne were Mrs John Mathews
wu.s confinell to wiring and'tires. Mrs .. Donald Peters and family and Mr. and Mrs. St~.nleY Mitchell, Sunday, June 16: Mass, 7 a.m. d d ht d M J hR' ternoon guests in the Norman JeD.
___ Mr. lind Mrs. LeRoy Creamer an~ Laurel, and Mrs. . L. Saunden; ~~rf ~':::ahe:s an rs. 0 nelS· sen home, Laurel, in honor of

. 0 kl d T Methodist Church " Monte's first communion.
DI:l~h::1Uf~ICB~;;('~~W~JnGr~dU~~~,fllmJly. ~~~~~~ s:rv~~es ~ ;da~:~. at6~~~ (Marvin McDougle', jr., pastor) M:~I~~alh:;;:.~n~~sga~:·K~~~n.M;:: Mr. and Mrs. Morton Fredrick~
and' Mrs. Anthony McGowen. was Soc,·ely Cooper. , Thursday, June 13: WSCS; lnter- kota City, joined Mr. and Mrs. son and Marsha, Laurel, were Sun-
nmong the 120 ')('lliOl'S who were I • • • Sunda;y atternoonlMr. and Mn; mediate MYF, Choir practice. Jerry Koester and son, Seattle, day dinner guests in the Marion

d t dJ! B s Town Sun I M. P. Kavanaugh visited Mrs f~riday, June 14: Adult Fellow- for supper in the Eldred Smith Quist home.
~:~, ~~~e 2 ~~~~inJ-!:°~i's sl'ninf ~eJj; I Social Forecast William McCloud 'at the Wakefield Sh.lsP,,·n"ay. June 16'. Sunday sehool, home. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson were
Michae-f-«ns 'a commissiorH'r in th(' I Tues~. ~y, June 11 . hospital. \l Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brown were Monday afternoon visitors in the
Bovs Town H('lf gov('!'nl1lpnl sys· nally Doers, Dally Hall i 'Mrs. Ernest Sand was a Wed- 10 a.m.; worship, 11. Thursday evening visitors in the Dean Rickett horne, Ponca.
t('~. In addItion 'to the lIsual ~(,;I·I. T~'llight Line. Mrs. MarvIn l":Jel- nesday dinner gue ,t in the Hay Bill Gries, Norfolk. was a Mon- Donald Sherman home. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mason and

~~~o~~~ng \(~lll;~::·~'II:~.(;'O;:(\~(/I.(I~·:;~;\:~:: I!;o~lxon Belles 4-H, Carol Birchert ~ca~~wh~~:d ~:~e:hl~~'isJO:~~~C~~~ day overnight guest in the Russell Mr: and Mrs. Frank Johnson ~~ns B~l~r~Sund~\dinneriue~t~ ~l
h I Anlu'ny home. were Sunday dinner guests in the e erme orne, an 0 p

heating trodl' '~):~~sday, June 12 group ~ , . . . . . ., . Verncal Gade home to help Kevin SundaY dinner guests in the
-- El Cmdy Schutte was a Fnday VISit C[alence '.Iennmgsen IS III at hiS celebrate his birthday. Myron Dirks home in observance
First Communion at Tara Hill Out - OUf Way, Mrs. mer or m the MIke Kne ell home home follow1Og a heart attack suf- Mrs. Catherine Peters, Seattle, of Vee's confirmation 'were Mr.

Lust Sunduy nltlf' fhlldn'o fl" Schutte Mr. and Mrs. Harold George and ferpd last Monday. is vacationing mthe Donald Peters and Mrs. Ted Dirks and Mr. and
reivcd l"irst {'ommllnion at the i Best Ever Club ~amilY were Sunday I dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. 'osc~r J~h~son home. ,;"".1 Mrs. Harold Dirks and family,
Tara Hill CaLholic Church, r'athcr Dixon Garden Club I~ the Don Baade home. Wake- ~('r(' W.ednesday evenmg VISitors Thursday Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mc. Cdteridge, Mr. and M;-s. Frank
J"ames Kennv officiated Flower Thursday, June 13 fIeld. , m the Gunnar Johnson home. Caw and Mrs., Annie Tuttle visit- Koester, fr., JeHerson, S. D., Mr.
girls wer(l Ca'thy Day and Theresa Methodi5~ WSCS Mr. and M~s. DiO' Oxle~ were Mrs. Earl Peterson was a Mon- ed Elmer Nelson at the Sioux City and Mrs. Otto Cal'lotensen and
Coughlin. Fip",t commun i can t s l.ntermedlate MYF Sunday evenmg VISitors In the dB. y afternoon visitor in the Mrs. MethOdist. hospital. familt and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Elmer
were Auc!n'y' Foster, Theresa Friday, J.une 14 . Glen Macklem home. l\1abC'1 McCaw home. Sunday evening guests in the M.< Schutte and Joan.
Foster. Wand:l (Jlst'n, Carol Wie· Methodist Adult FellowshIp . Wednesday after oon visitors Frid~~ afternoon Mrs. Earl Ma- P. Kavanaugh home to observe the Mrs. ,Edward Mathews, San Di· The
denfeld. lJick\ Hl'I1nptt. Daniel Mr. and Mrs. Harold George In the Floyd 8100 home were l~~n vls.lted LaVonne Mattes in hostess' birthday were ·Mrs. Vin· ego, aod Mr. and Mrs. Lester Pat.
Coughlin. Bobby Navrkal, Tt'rry I Mr. an.d Mrs. Aaro Bloom, Pop- SIOUX City. cent Kavanaugh and Vincie, Lu· ton were Tuesday evenill'" v,',,'tor, b k A ..
Rahn llnd 1.1'0 Hollan ~ae;e ~~~;~nC~~~yT~~~:~~:d a~t~~i lar, WIS. . Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ankeny Ann Burns and·Mr. and Mrs. Ger. in the Gordon Casal hom; Belden Ne ras a ssoclCitlon

college. During their absence Lyle Sunda~ dmner . nd. l,llncheon ""ere Monday visitors in the wald-\ele Kavanaugh and daughters. Mr. and M.rs. Virgil 'Heliker: of Insurance Agen'la'
Paul Noe Leave$ on Eastern Trip was a visitor in the Jim Thompson guests 10 the Do, aid ,Sherm~n ron Bull home, Wa~ne. Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. lIar· North Ridg~, Calif., and Mr. and I

Puul Nne [t'n Sum'lay to join a home and Sandra and Vern were home were Mr. an~ MI~:__.~':':I~_~~~ Mr. and old George and IMrs. Annie Tide- M~~~y and iaimiiilY~_~~iiiiiiiji~jiiij~~~~~~~~~~~==~
~~~WS~lfiPMr;~\~~~)l(i};\~~ S:,71~7rw~~ul~~ gUCHts in the Dudley Blatchford

making a t\\'(1-\\'l'ck lotll" of New hO~~~sday supper guests in the
York City and WashinJ-!:lon, D. C Ronald Ankeny home were Mr.

bl";~~a\{~I:;njj::'I::~;;)c~~o~~'()ln~~~l,~heS(~~;: and Mrs. Virgil Heliker, North

ety of Christian S('l"vit,I(" 'j he group ~~~;~~sca~~tte~~n:iO~;' ~~t~.Mrs.
will travel by )w-; and camp an~1

cook along the way. Paul, son of Mrs. Ray Spahr and children
Mr. and MI:S, I.l'.",Ii(' Nol'. gradu. were Saturday morning guests in
ated from Laurl'l high school with 'the Mrs. Ida Bass home, Laurel.
the class of 19G:l. Sunday dinner guests in the Paul

R ahn home in' honor of Terry's
first communion were Mr. and Mrs.
David Harder, South Sioux City,
"'11', and Mrs.-Rudy Harder, Ponca,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fay Walton and
daughters.

Mrs. Edward Mathews, San Di·
ego, has been visiting in the Lester

M0 T· 0 R WISE Patton home.
Rhonda Engstedt, Lincoln, is

spending a few weeks in the Mrs.
Delia Erwin home.

Mrs. Ma-rtha Reith was a SUJ;lday
afternoon visitor in. the LeRoy
Creamer home.

Mr~. M. P. Kavanaugh and Mrs.
Ehner Gensler visited Mrs. Wil
liam McCloud Friday afternoon at

I
the Wakefi~ld hospital.

Mrs. Margaret Helms and Mrs.

:~:n:~:it~~~~~~r;heAI~:~r'E~ree;;
"I home and, witb, other relativ~s,

and friends' ,here.
Darlene Noe was a Wednesday

overnight guest of Joyce Walton
in the Fay Walton home.

Friday evening Mrs. Fred Mat
tes attended a Bible school pro
gram at Martinsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lamb
and Bob, Caldwell, Idaho, were
Tuesday guests in the Eldred
Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Eddy were
last Friday through Monday guests
in the Lyle Eddy, home,' Lincoln.
S. E Eddy attended the 50th
anniversary reunion of the class of
1913 at Doane College during the
weekend.

Mr. a:nd Mrs. Russel Nissen and
family, Wisner, were Thursday

"~~~ ~:~,t:~yMB~fte~~t evening visitors in the Fred Wolter

Phone 375-2292 302 S. Ma in hO~~day dinner guests in the Os-
___ ~ ::::L___._
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rag. 3S,;.j~nt~"

.....:_.._... 2~lb~: Can 'tHe.

,

29~

...._reg•.35C .. S.iBm ~c

of

doUolou.

Just received.•••

• fresh

'.·;,.i"., 5" "
lelt lor KOllso. CUy, 'E1ter';\o.ill'lt
wlUt them SlIndllY ovenlnq.·woro
Mr, and Mrs, .Richard; L~nd and
the h,Uer'", uncia nnd ,nunt" ',~r·,:,nnd

M,rs, Will Nissen,· St.erllil..B.l;(:oIo;
With them also was .JoYNlii,an;"
Uncoln~ ,I, .''-',i,,::, , ' 'I
Moro SW WAKEFIELD-PII,. ,.
------,,~-, ·,'"."." .."•..---.--:......:I~,~

FOR' DAD .'. ~; I:

RINSO BLUE ..

SPRYgiant 83c

22-0:. 67<

. . quart 75c VIM '

.. reg. 35c:

We Reserve the Right to ~illJi~9~~~tily-c

-REMEMBER DAD 'ON FATHERt$"·'DAY
SUNQAY,.JuNE 16 "...

"';~;.~-r-':''''I ;j],i'_·.::.:,:.•.•I!i..-.,,:~.::.,::c.'1';'-' ,,~ "".',~;'" ,:~:,:,,:.~:_r -
.,' -.' "'(~:'~'I/ -

., .12-0%. 37.

French's Mustard 10c
Happy Host • • 6i::·
Cream Style Corn , , , . , .. 303 ,I•• lOe
Happy Host ' " can

Whole Kernel Corn , . , . , " 303 si•• 10c
Happy Host • can

Cut Green Beans 303 sl.a10C'
con

J'1f ~

(~k;e·;;ii~OOd.Y.llow, SP;:oz.10t.
•••••••• pkg.

Cat Life Sf

(at . D~9 'F;:;r ,
Hunt's California • • • • • , .l~~~, lac
Spinach . , ., .,.,.""., 30' ';"lOC
Tone's Pure can

:'~:Ie Pepper, , , .. , . , .. , . H~~~, JOc
Handy Pacle , . . . , . , , . , " ,120 ct, JOe

,

Tomato SODP I.~V;;:,.'0t: .

alter Memorial Tho Wayne (Ncbr,) Herold, Wednesday, Juno 12, 1963

Stokely's Frozen - Apple, Cherry, Peach

FRUIT PIES, 2~~:..
North Stote Frozen - Sea Mist Frozen ,- "
l·,icken, Beef, Turkey White or pink . 6~bi;;'~an"

eat Pies 6i$1 Lemonade .10c
.

, :f'i:;-<,!,j;i!~II!ii:',;!'::'!,:,,'w·':

LIQUID WHISK

LUX TOILET SOAP .__ . reg. 2123. bath 2/33. BREEZE.
----~--~--"""""'~~

SURF

.LUlI LIQUID

.. ROBERT VOGEL
JIM STURM
LAWRENCE HANSEN
NELS GRIMM
FRIEDA. JORGENS!;N
C, J, PERRIN
DON PFEIFFER
FLOYD ECHTENKAMP
HARVEY RABE
LEONARD SCHWANKE
HAROLD SHELL
·FAY LANDANGER
LANNY HOOGNER
IVAN DIEDRICKSON
MRS, WILLIAM KANE
DELORES SCHMIDT
LES WACKER
GORDON ZAPP
MRS, C, J, BOYCE
RAYMOND LARSEN
MILDRED WACKER
MARILYN TEST
MARGARET DRESSEN
ELMER HOLST
MERT ELLIS
ILA PRYOR
FRANK LANSING
LAWRENCE SPROULS
MRS, DON DRAGHU
JUDY HANCOCK
DOROTHY WEST
MRS, DAVE TH.EOPHILUS
AUGUSTA HANSEN
A. M. BEl HOFFER
CLARENCE BOSS
lONE ROEBER
LIZZIE PETERSEN
MRS, CARL WRIGHT
MRS, RUDY LONGE
LOWELL A. MANN
CHARLES RIESE
FRED BAIRD
HAROLD OBERG
MRS, WALTER STREET
CARL NUERNBERGER
MRS. OTTO MOHLFELCT
IMOGENE BAIER
GLENVILLE SAMPSON
HENRY SCHMITZ
M, C. RUSSELL
JEAN HELGREN
JEFF LEONARD
ANGIE DENESIA
ROBERT HEMEYER
MRS. DON JOHNSON
EMMA MAU
I'I\RS. CLIFFORD HALE
MRS. CLAIR STOAKES
ROLLIE LONGE
LOIS HARDER
MRS. LINDA BRUDIGAN
IVAN MEYER

LB.
PKG.

10-lb.
bag

Prices ,Effective·· June 12-13-14 and 15

W~.~~~~J~;~~ ..~~~.St~"'~

Arizona Vine Ripe

CANTALOUPE 4i$1

Fresh

PORK CUTLETS

10~

lb.

or

.
SUPER YALU

'.. . .. ' . ... @

~·.•"L

Cello, Crisp

Apples 3: 49C Carrots

in Lucky "Number
free up ,to $15;0°0 CashEaeh~eek

22 POSSIBLE WINNERS EACH WEEK"

Mr, and Mrs, Clayton Stingley and mer Sundell home were Mr, and I~~~---------
lamlly, Mrs. Albert Sundell and Mr. and SOUTHWEST I ·I~~iyek~~:r.lh,~,m.e

Mrs. Johnny Aekers and children Mrs. Marvin Borg and sons. W k f· Id" ......
were Thursday afternoon callers Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dirks and a e Ie Mr. and Mrs, Walter Chinn were f II· S' .
in the LeRoy Creamer home. family, Coleridge, ,were Friday By Mri. Lawrence Ring afternoon luncheon guests 01 Ems .::a~ti'Th~:~R;i:~,t~er;a;y8Ul:d
Tu

Mrs. OteUa Magnuson was a evening visitors in the Myron Wak.fl.ld ATla. 7.2620 Jth°ehnson MlnemioriBthl DaF
y

d
Bnd

spent home.
esday visitor in the Lawrence Dirks home. even g n e. re Kellogg

Backstrom home, Wayne. home. Mr.. and Mrs. John Stout. Nancy,

we~~swe~~~sd:;h~~~~in:n~IS1~~:eg~r~·ndE~~ar~ndM~t~:w~~s~~np~:: M;:sk:r~t'~d:~~ra~~~~de~riu;~r~ev~~n:';,';leJ~~~:i~ri~.~p~~t~: ~~~~~~d "~~~erL~~:'~tsN~U~~~~....:

in the Clarence Nelson home. ~~r~verr~n~:id~::~,Si~~c~~ot~.eEd· al services for her aunt, Mrs. Hen. Bricie Nicholscn home. don Bard homo, 'Another Bon, Jim,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerele Kavanaugh r~ Lahrs at Salem church, Dakota I Mr. and Mrs~ Don Fleetwood and ~~:'. ~~0I.~~~ t,he group as was

were last Saturday evening visitors Thursday evening visitors in the City. amily, Virginia, Minn., spent Fri·
in the Ray Spahr home, Clayton Stingley home were Mr. Wednesday aft~rnoon visitors in day e"ening in the Elvis Olson Mr. and Mrs. Dlck Sandahl nnd

Mr. "od Mrs, Keith Karnes, Hin. and Mrs. Paul Borg and Karen the Earl Lundahl home were Mr. home. Mr.,and Mrs. Duane Thelen WaYne and the Neil Sandahl tam·
ton, la., were last Saturday eve. and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McCaw and Mrs. Floyd Spike, Hartington, ond Alan and Joyce Franzen. lly were dinner gucsts and spent
Ding visitors in the Glen Mack. and Gloria. nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Shannon, Omaha, who came for the Park· Sunday in the Jule Swanson home.
lem home. Mrs. Catherine Peters, Seattle, Des Moines. Klopp wedding Sunday, Were 'Sat· Allen, '

FI~;~t B;::~e;:m:~::; ~~, :~~ ~~~ I~~il;n::er~r~h~~~:~de~:~:: R::~~ ~i~~e h'oo~~S~~t~~~~~ ~o~~~ ~:;~abo~::nighl guests in the,01· te~~:" ~~~:er~~~~r:~la~e~il~ S,~ i
Mrs. Marvin Lltorja from Trini. visitors in the George Eickhoff mg. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Erlandson and Eldon Roberts home foUowlng the

t~ S"';,ina:s\Chicago, hO::, ::dke~e:~ Alwin Andmon da~~'~iersKa~~~~~ "u~f:gm:J:'e w:~~ ~~~';,~:c"::r~:~~~1 evening in the ;~:;;~~:ya~'Wn~;e.~~:~~~'\I~~~
day~n~iS~tingCi~t\~e SK~~~rtsesv;,~~~ ..... ere Thursday evening visitors i.n ~rom Aspen, Colo., Bnd are guests The 'Joe Keagle, Jim Gustafson present were Mr. lIud Mrs. Wayne
home, Lincoln. the Jim Linn home, Laurel. m the Lloyd Hugelman home. ::~ M~~~~~hMr~,u~~ft:nG~:~~~~~ ~~ndol and three sons, Dar City,

Mr. ancl MrR. LaMonte Herfel Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kuhl and Mrs. Luther Bard, Mrs. Kermit were in Ponca for a picnic Sunday, Sunday a£ternoon the Leonard
and family, ~awton, la., were Sun· Debhy were Fridny supper guests ~r~ns~~'",~er: Charles Plerson and Mr. and Mrs, Martin Holmber{ Roberts visited in the George Men·
g~~e~uests JO the Wilmer Herfel in the Lynn Kuhl home. WIth S I ,ce Rmg are asslstmg were among the relatives who kens home, Allen. There abo were

Mrs. Art Johnson~ and Delwin Mr. and Mrs. Chester McCaw school a em s one week Bible were in Sioux City Friday evening Mr. a':ld Mrs. Harry Menkens,
and family, Bellevue, were last .. for Pamela Christiansen's gradu· B~oomfleld, Bnd Herbert Mcnkens,

~~E~J~;;:~~~;:~~:~~~~:s~::s ~::k~:::~e.:;:, I~n~h~~;,CHe~:; Pil1:I~SfO~h~~~e1~~~e::o~a~l.~~nt"."ns~ at~:r I~e~re~::ths:r~:o~ay observ. ~~o~~~~gh~ol~~~~r;~n~:~ko~~:
w McCaw and family, Ralston, bing, n.ow of ,GIdndtl.le. ~ahf., given ance, Dthe following were dinner gery.. ! ,%1•••• ..!flIlS"',,:,.'~',...;"'.....

ca, were ednesday morning call- joined the group for SaturdaY y MJ S, J. C. Bressler In the War- land supper guests Sunday i th rhoe~c Rmg Cllme from Omaha J..J..Q..Q..l:X Wv:l:/tJ
er~~~ t::

d
E:;~s.pe~~~~n ~~~~~ld supper and later all attended the ~~~nBr2s,,!c:, home ~:lturdllY after- A. W. Carlson home: Mr. andnMrs~ ~em~~~f' o.~y and was a guest in I

C I 'd ' Schulz·Doescher wed din 9 at . . _ Laurence.. Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. e. I ~mg ~orne. lIer sister, CAN 0 I E S
.o.en g.a, were Monday evening Wayne. .Mr. a:1d 1\.,':;. i'..:rl Sandahl were Vern Carlson and David, Mr. and EvelIne, SIOUX CIty, came to spend

VISitors In the Garold Jewell home. . ' wI.th the AllJn Sandahl family, IMrs. Dennis Carlson and Douglas Sundar ••• to givQ and t!nloy.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry LUbber~. Mrs. L1oy~ JI:ldY and Carol. were \ Wisner, as Sunday dinner guests of and Mr. and Mrs M.. arVln Schu. Mr. 8. nd M,rs. J?e Johnson SpO{lt ASSORTED CHOCOLATISI

stedt and family were Wednesday Sunday g~e~ts 10 the Ray Wmgert W. C. Coryell, Wayne. bert Sioux City . Sunday ev~mng With Mr. and Mrs: 1 lb. $1.50 2 1~.1.>$21'5
evening vis~tors in the Vandal home, WI~lI:. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson M r. M' d M' Oscar Blodmquist. D,r. and Mrs.
Rahn home Mrs, Tillie Anderson, Laurel tie and Helen Sundell M; a~d I "rL,· an rs. BUd. E:landson Dale Lund and family and Mrs. Grl·ess

Mrs. Gporge Rasmussen was a was a Thursday slipper guest i~ Mrs. Carl Sundell Mr' and' Mrs an mda .attende~ a PiCnIC at the Lund's mother, Mrs. Alma Carl·
Wednesday visitor in the Merle the AI.len Prescott home. In the IAlbert .Sundell and Mr' and Mrs' .~~r~ Sun~ay /or members .of her so~, arrived from Lindsborg, .Kan., R II 5
Sherman home even!ng Mr. and Mrs. Le£ter Pat. AI.vin Sundell and daughters wer~ i1ie~. ay se 00 c ass and theIr fam- Frlrl~y. aft£~rnoon lInd were guests exa ·tore
Monday~~~'~~--!.uest~_I_h_o_~~_I_.on_Jo_m~l~e_group. With a family group in the Joe I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lund and ~~ti~IsM~I~~:~ts~~~In:':!~e~,u~:es;, P_H_O_N.E_3.75••2.922......__

WAYNE'S HOME-OWNEP--;

Better
Through

CHRoniC FATaGUE
Q. I h<wen't hcul any pep liince my baby I(IQS

born hvo yean ago. I tried iron tonic pilis but
they tlifln't help. What lihould 1 do?

A. Consult a physician. Despite all you hear
about "tired blood," "iron-poor blood" etc.
being responsible for chronic fatigue, th~ prob~
J~m is very often quite involved. The feeling of
tlre~n~ss fl1:a¥ be psychologic, physical or physi~
logIC in ongm or perhaps due 10 a combination
of several factors. Your physician is the one to
determine what's wrong.

Q. 1 k'lOIV you m'll get rabbit fever (fulare~

mia) from rabbits bitt where do rabbits get ~t.?

A. From wood ticks. The infected female tick
transmits the germ to her offspring. Thousands
of infected "baby" ticks, themselves unaffect6d~

, arc then ready to infect the first rabbit. squirrel,
go~her, w90dchuck 'or any other animal to
whIch they attach themselves. Ground birds such
as pheasants and quail also become infected
with tularemia through ticks. In man the disease
is most -often acquired through skinning or
hUlchering game' animals and occasionally, in
the process of dressing gam.e birds.

Send Questions to Scillnc~·t:dit(l11l. In=.
P. o. au 1174,louisvilla 1, Ky.

Onr label is a hallmark of r
quality-like ··Sterli'q.g" on
silycr ••• ·"Tiffu.n.y" on. j~w..

.elr,.. It is your guaran~~e
that the prescribed medic.ine
psckaged umler. jt· llleels
fully the lLig-hest slandards
of professional practice..

Two Regi.stere-d Pharmacists, to Serve yo~

FELBER PHARMACY
"57 Years of Reliable Prescription Se'rvic:e '

2.16 ,Main Phone 375.1611

·------------'hel". lI\t observe his bii'!h·

Dixon da~:('dncsdaY morning guests in
Continued from page ,0 the Dudley Blntchford home were------------1 Mrs. Paul Huddleston, Mrs. Harold

Gcor~e ",nd Mrs. Gaylord Peter-
son.' ;

Mrs. Bill Chambers was a Wed·
nesday supper guest In the Dick
Cha'1lhcl's home.

Mr, and Mrs. Walt Johnson and
Kc\;'in were Sunday evening guests
in the Kenneth' Kardell' borne,
W<lyne

Mr, and Mr..,. Ernest Swanson
and family were Sunday evening
visitors in the Ted Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hughes,
Wayne, were Wednesday evening
visil.ol'.s in the Alwin Anderson
bome. 1

Mr..and Mrs. Elmer Christen
S('I1, LllUl"CI. were Monday evening
visito,rs in the Lynn Kuhl ho~e.

Sunduy . evening Mrs. Ray \ Win
g('l'I, Wlll1s and Mrfl. Lloyd Reidy
wpn', vbHors in the &arl Hogan
hom(,\ South Sioux City.

Mr.\ ilnd Mrs. Ernest Bubbers,
l\"()rri~t()wn, S, D" were Thursday
'lVI'rrlliriht gucsts in the Ernest
Knol'll'- home.

,1\-11', anrl Mrs, I.. C. Doescher and
falll11.'f. Wayn(', Wf're Tuesday eve·
nin~ visitors in the J. C, McCaw
hOlne

W('dn<',~c1ay supper guests in the
Oscar 'Borg home wen' Mr. and
\'Irs AIl('n Prescott and family
and Marvin Anderson

1'1'1 r and Mrs. Rex Sala and
family. North Bend, spent a few
days vi~iting in lhe Eel Sala home.

Th\Ir.':ida;'v' evening visitors in the
\1rs, Bill ChamhCI's home were Mr.
and Mrs Elmcr Christensen, Laur·
el

BernJtn Johnson was II Saturday
visitor in t.ho Walter Schutte home,

o Mr. and Mr,tl. Keith Fegley lind
fn~lIy, Kcnrrl(~y, were w{'ckcnd
guc~"ts in the Newell Stlmley home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Cross, Wayne,
were I<'ridny evening callers in the
Paul Borg horr1e

Friday uftcrnoon Mrs., Paul
Rahn and children WC>fC callers in
the Wilmer Ih~rfel home.

Alyco Johnson was a Wednes·
day through Frlday visitor with
Marie Johnson In Council Bluffs,

la. Friday Mrs. Hans. Johnson
and Daniel brought thom both

home'd
Wodnesdny, \'{'f!Jpl Nof' f(!turned

home fo . g the PHd of the se·
mester at Ncbraskll l)"unlvl'rsity.

Mrs, 1i'l'onk LiHle was n weekend
visitor in !hc Mrs. HobC'rl Wickett
home, Sioux City.

Thursday supper glH'sls in the
Rirhal·d Manz hO!n(' wer!' Mrs
Boh DNJl. California, Mr, and Mrs
Ml,lvin Manz anrl sons and Mn;
Tillie MIH1Z, Laul'E'1

~Ir. and I\Ir .... , Sterling Borg and
Anna WP/'(' Sllnduy dinner gUt'sts
in thp Dick ChiHllht'rs hom('

S\mday dinner guests in thp ,John
1'('hrSOll hump WPr!' Ml'o'i, Maggie
lIolt. l\-1rs 1'!l(JPb{' .Johnson. Mrs
Mary ~'r('n('h and I,ynn F"r!'nc!l III
til{' afternoon Mr. UTld Mrs. Sorell
I[unsell joined llH' group

Tu('sdny ('\,(>ning visitors in lhe
l.:ltTy !,uhb('rs!t'(]l !lOllI(' \\('1'1' Mr
lllld Mrs, Milford HflP\)C'r and fam
il.\' and Mrs . .Jay 1\:I<1tlps

Last Sutllrduy \11' and Mrs
iI-'lprlp ShPrnulD Hnd family WPf{' in Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Back·
Salix. Ia wh('rp IIH')' visi1l'd Mrs man ,and daughters, Yankton,
Slwrlllun's muthrr. \1I's l\-look, at and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Saund·
11 nursing homc ers w~re Sunday dinner and

!\lr lind I\Irs 1-:1 III ('I' Slltld('ll lunch guests in the Harry Britz-
\\'1'1'(' Sun<!;IY timON gUt'S\-; 111 til(' man home, Watertown, S. D.
Torn 1'<11'1\ 11OIIH'. SinliX Cit\ J){'hhi Nelson \\'us a Monday vis·

Sunday dinnl'l' ,~II('sls til 1111' (;;11 i!or in tl~P Clan'n{'C' I\'dson hom('
old ,/('\\,pll hnnw Vd'rt' ~1aril\'11 I \'l'rner Lindgren: Tommy
Smith (lnd \'o,!('st(;n 1 i'('nny .]0, (;anh'n CIty, S, f).,

Auduhon .la, \'1hk{" \\,C:'l' ~l(:nday thrO\lgh Wednesday
fi(,ld. <l1;W H(;,~{'r L,u;n'l ~~~~~I(;~;~ :~I~I~,{' Emil und Amanda

Mr. a~d Mrs. Paul Petersen 1\11' and M~s. William Penl('riclt
and family, Goldfle.ld, til., we~e W('\'(' Sunday afternoon guests in
last Saturday overnight guests In Mrs, nov Nl'1son home
the Mrs. Ma'c Jewell home. Sun· 1\11' and ~1rs. ,Jim Be-njamin
day Mr. and Mrs. Lowell ~~yne L,a~lr{'I. ,W('I"(' Thursdav evening
and sons, Mead~w Grove, 10lned VISitors In tht' Lowe-II' Thompson
the group for dmner. hOITI{'. '

~lrs. oll'Ii;1 ,ltld :\,11' :'I'1rs. Earl Ma ....on arid Mrs. (~er·
and Mrs, ()scal . w('rp Slln- {'II' Kavantlugh and daugh1.t'rs wcre
day ('v('nlng !_'Jlesh III th(' K('llnP!h Tupsday morning gucsls in the Ray
()Iso!l hOl1le t(1 ('(,11,1)1":114' tlH' host Spahr hume.
pss' birthday. ' Mr. a'nd Mrs. Marion Quist

.

M,r,. and Mr~. I\lilo .J~Jhns()1l a. nil and Gen.~ went to Hastin 5
sons Wl:rt'. {'\Tlllng \ l"ilors Thursday and brought Virgin!a
In Ill(' ( lill enc('. . !lome Quist hOI e with them. Miss

Mal h' ,<lnd Ula Schuttt', BOISe-, i Quist has completed her student
Idaho. (,·.InTl' !Il IIII nurse's training at the Hastings

~~~;::/i;::J 111/'\ll
l/,ll' :Ind State ~Iospital..She r~turned, to

, S\lt\d<l~, . gill'sts III the ~~t:::~~t ho-spltal, SIOUX C.ty,

( l<lYlo~\ StlI1)..Ul'.) 1.0 cclcbrate Weclnf'sday luncheon uest.s in
Illltlll{'.S iJl~'I,hday were -Mr. and the" Harold G'eof/te homc ';crc Mrs
1\11'.... , ('~CI1 Sl\n~h'~'" Rundolph, 1\11' Gaylord Peterson and children and
and 1\-1[:-., :\, .1" SllOgh'y and Mr Mrs, Paul ',Huddleston and h'ld-
and Mrs I'.lwood Peryl'son llnd t;?l'I, Laure1:l e I

son.s,. Laul't'l, and Mr.. and Mrs. Mr. and !'.1:rs . Lester Patton and 0...
Lloyd Wcndcll, and fanllly. ;\lrs, Edwar~ Mathews were Fri-

Mrs. ColhNlI\l' Pelers, Seattle, day vlsilor,' in the Mrs Sbirle Prize $25 - 1 Priz'll $15 - 2 Prizes $10 - 18 Prizes $5
~nd Mr .. and Mrs. Donald l'l'1.prs Hess home, West Point. . y
~n(~, f~~lll~' Tuesday S~lpp(:r 1 1\11', anrl Mrs. Virgil Heliker, l k t th W· t
~~:;~: ~I:~" Dorolhy I elm! ~orlh Ridge, Calif., were Saturday 00 a . e Inn.ers p

Mr. and Mr.,. Paul Bor'g anill ~~l,o\~.7~nghDc~~ers rn the Mrs. Delia ,

Ka:on "we Wednesday evening, Friday ev~ning visilors in the TRY IT IT'S FUN TO p'.'LAY.!
V1SItors 111 Ow, Don.ald Peters home. Earl Mason ht,Jmc were Mrs. Doug- R

.Thursday eve~lng Mrs. Frank las Mathews and children, Corpus
Lisle, Everett Llsl,e and Mr. and Christi. Texas.
~rs. Marvin Hartman and fam· 1\11', and Mrs Fred Mattes were USDA Choice
lIy attended graduation exercises T\londuy cve'ni~g visitors in the
a~ Central High School, Sioux Mrs. IlcHry'Nobbe home. Martins- ROUND
Clt.y, and later were guests in
the Mrs. Robert Wickett home and Mrs. Norrel Lukken,

to honor Nancy Wickett, one of S,- Peter, Minn., were last Satur·
the graduates. duy luncheon guests in the M. P. ~IIUt~~es

Mr. anrl Mrs. Oscar Johnson and Kavanaugh home :1}'t~iJY~~
Mrs. Ofelia Magnuson were !\1on- TUl'sdu'i e\Cllmg visitors III the
day afternoon visitors in the Puul Borg home were Mr. and S1EAK
~agnu~.~~~:2l~..~'.~1~'.n~'~._tn ~Irs, Dale Stanley and family and

IFresh Lean

.GROUND BEEF

3 Ibs $1 29



BEER~ IS ANATURAL
IN NEBRASKA

Brewed slowly, by a centurles-old naturol process, bee; Is ,
Nebraska's traditional beverage of mOderotjon~ngl1J
sparkling, dellciotJ5.

And naturally, the Brewing Industry is proud of the mil'

IJons of d<3lllors it contributes to this state's e!=orLomy

::;~oU::n~O~;~'jt~~Ve~~i;:~ :::I~'n 1~~~;;:~, t:~~~~;~ ,
Nebraska. In Nebraska, beer belongs, enloy it" '

, I'.

~ UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INP·
\!!I NEBRASKA DIVISION '

'),0(1[1011

!i,00001l

SIIIl(lfl(lI

l!i,(I(1I111

~', Ol1n nil

1;,1'.111111'111

1'11,:1 .

1~1 ---

.LEGAL PUBLICATION

VILLAGE OJ<'" CARROI,L
BOARD OF TRUS'l'EES

(~flrroll, Nebr.
.JlIne I, ]!ib; 8 p.m

The Board of Trustt'ep. of Ihe Vll
lage of Canoll met 111 l'I'g-Ulal .~efl

slon on the ahove tim!? and datI'
with the folloWlIlg" mlCmberR pre
I'ent. Cltll'en('[\ D. Mo/l'!s, EdwIJrd
Osw!Lld, Harold 1... Luo(',rg, LaveJ'n
Hurlbpl't, John M Jfl111<In,s,,'Abaent.
Non!'. l\leetlng ('alled to' (')l'der b)'

~~:~e/~~et~tfl~~~r~~e(~~~~I'I;~~e~~~~(i
and approved: The following blllr
were rf'ad:

Wayne, Nebr.

PHYSICIANS

ELECTRICIANS

1215 W. 2nd Street

~) Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

BENTHACK: CLINIC

SEWING MACHINES

Tiedtke Plumbing
Heating and Appliances

AMERICAN .stANDARD
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Phone 375-2822 Wayne, Nebr.

GE ,RGE L. JOHN, M.D.
PHYSICIAN "'ND SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street
1

Office Phone 375·1471

W. A. KOEBER" O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

111 West 2nd Phone 375·3145
Wayne, 'Nebr,

\\ -\"\NE ('orx'l'v ("O~ljUlISSlo:'tRn", PRO(,,"~F:DIN(';"

'\i\T/ivne, NphrliflkB.,

II IthT~;'1 ~~;~~I~~'1 ~'o~'rn~tA:n~:q;!I:~ (~~ 11;A't',l~::~~"I;'llll;'I';1;~7~il~:1
I,'nd ,end Hpplovell.

\\!lIT'Hl\t Numbpl's 10'18 and I09!! In thp amountR of $1,10 ll~ lind
$~10 Hl re"pectlvely, drawn 011 Old A~e AflsislfuH'p lrund wei p "anct'lled
dUEl to th", fucl t11at the clientfl moven elom the NUI'fllng- Hom",

The follov.lng· 1>('solutlon WAR adoptt'd. Hl':Snr..\,En, thnt the COU,'lt~

.\ttolne,Y of 'I\'a)"n(' Count)', N~bI'1l81dl., bl:', and hl'IPhy II<. order'pd I"
pJ(~ceeq wlll1 the fOl'eC'!osure of ,til leal estate In "alrl "\VH.ynp Counl,
thff,D hal! tllxNI"th'IJIlquent for the statut()l'~ lRngth 'of lll11\:' n,'CCFHsan

[01 ;!;~: f.::;leOcI~'I~I~n'~eSolutif.)n wa:'! aPIHO\ed· nE:~OI.Vl.':t]J, that wher"'llR
the d,'pll!<lts of this count~· In Stl~tp National Bank, "\~!ayne, do !lol
now exc"e,l $~~",OOD, !laid bank I:; entit]l'(] tn and i~ flt'lebv permltte 1
In .... lrlll]If1I\ the t'o1l0Wlllg; ."e, urltl'·S held III CSl'rOW b)' l<','rlr'lal Reservp

Gt>n"l'nl'Fund Balli" KalisHs ('it'\, ~l<) lllu"teel t" 8e~un' (]ppofllts of thlA ('nunty I"
OPTOMETRISTS r>f'rry Johnson, naB, Oil $ 11!10 :"ltld banl<. to-wit' Villfig'e of NewClH,t1e, NebI' loterSE>ctwn I'avlol{ Bond ....

---'-------~--I~~~~~;:e o~oCOr. G~;:;~)('.PllJJ;lst, 10 If> ~~.II~o~;ll\'i~i; 1':\lf~:~; ~IO' :li!~?;;I~k0('ol:l~p:I~I~~e"'l~?;~h.~~Pr;(t'2\~ ~o~ ~~ j~~, ~~,:l
Electric,tv . ti6 97 ~ti/:n 0<0 111,"!'io l~/:-;:I,:\o 1(; fill I~l Totul 7.1100 lte"I'lpl llli~

8t. Pau,l Stamp \\'ol'l~!l, Do:.; I The follo\\llIg offLcl'rs IPPfJl'ts "f fee~ collel'tPll dUI'lng- the month of
llcensp:,> 770 :\-lay and I'f'Ill1ttpd to ~3tat" un,] County Tlel~surelS 1\<"le appro\ed 8.1'

DaVid V Hal'woOf] Ag-r-y, ]n- tollows.
~urH.nce .. ... . . 311 4" .1olln 'J' Bressler, ('or. . .. ,..... ..".. $ 7.'i 00

'EOAL PUBLtCATH')N

~_~L PU8LIC,,'rIf)N

~O'l'JC~l OF I-fRi\RI:\i'('; 01<'
I·F..TI'r,ON FO'n FINAL
p;j1i:'ftLElttM!'i'l' Of<~ .4I<lCO.JN....

('olitHy CaUI'l of ,"'ayne County,
Nebr'Ulka.

EalJtte of J,oulSll nllB.~, decclts.'d.
'I'h~ Htate of Nphrll~ka, to nil eon

cerned:
Notloll Is heJ'(lby ({lven thllt ape

lItlon haa heen tlIed for tlnal settle
ment !Iel'oln, determlQation of heir
ship, Inherltunce ta~e8, teeA !lnd
cQmtnllil"lona, dlHtrlbutlQn pr cstati3
rltld Il.PI~rovlll (,r final account and
dl!ichal'ge, which will hfl tor hear·
Ing In thts court CHI June 28, l!Hia,
flt 2 o'clOl1k p m

Enterpl] thl" I)lh fll1Y of ,June.
196:1 '
I Renl) David J. Hamer,
j12UI C01,1lnty Judg"e

375-2043

.... 375·1475

375·1484
375-1690
375·2415

...3,5·2306
...375·1503

.... 375-3202
..375·2626

S. Thompson
Keith Reed

... Call 375·1122
375-3800

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor -

B, J, Brandstetter ....375·1552
City Treasurer 

Lesli~ W. Ellis
City Clerk-

Howard Witt
City Attorney -

" B. B. Bornhoft 375-2311,
Councilmen -

Fred Gildersleeve,
E G. Smith
W. L. Ellis
Arnie Reeg .
Lyle Seymour .
Kent HaH

POLICE
Gm~h Daws.on

E. L Halley
FIRE
HOSPITAL

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS
Assessor' Henry Arp ..375-1979
ClerIc C. A. Bard ...375·2288
Judge'

D:l\'id J. Hamer .,375-1622
Sheriff: Don Weible .375-1911
Deputy;

E. L. Hailey 375·1305
Supt.: Gladys Porter _.375-1777
Treasurer;

Leona Bahde _ 315·3885
Clerk of District Court:

John T Bressler ....375-2260
Agricultural Agent:

Harold Irrgalls 375-3310
Assistant Director:

Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375·2715
Attorney:

Charles McDermott 375·2080
Veterans Service Officer:

co~~fss~~~~~~IZ .. _._...~764~
Dist 1 .rohn Surber
pist 2 George Stolz

, Dist. 3 Henry Hohneke
District Probation Officer:

William Eynon :175-I250 ETERINARIANS
FINA<NCE~--'I""":-+--,-~~=--=--::=---I

WAYNE
TRIANGLE FINANCE VdTERINARY CLINIC

I' , '
Pe~SOI1QI " Machinery no West 1st Strellt

I Phone 375·2933
ond Automobile Loans or Veterinarian on duty

105 W. ,Jd!C-+--'----'---'--,-,-"--.c- 1
I -~-;--~_!__-c-'--'-'-!---!----d

Nn'J'I('I'; 'I'f) ('nr"J)t'rQIlN

In till' (lounty COUll of "\VaYlire
l'I'Ulltv, Xl'lIl'IU11Hl.

III tIll' malt"l' of til(' N:!lllte I)f

IIp!I!) ....nlt~. lll!<'IlIlfWd,
'I'!I" l-ltHt(l of N.,]jrIlI4IHl, to 1111 ('on·

('I'rll<,d,
:\'oLI," lu h('IOb'y ~lv~·1l {trllt nil

,·lnIJw.; H/.{alnHt IlIJh1 ,'utllli' U~"t b.
rH,>,! nn "I' IIl'fot·!' thl' 21th ny or
:-:.'ptl'rnll('I', 1(11):1, 01' b,' fm'eve biu'
1,'<1 ntHI tlult nnltl'lllg'i'l on clull11u will

;;::, ll,f:;'I.JI:~f',t1~~~fi:l~·~~/:~~I;~n(> l~~;~'h :l~I~~
"f H!.'ptfllnlll'r, lHjl:l, III 9;()O o'd{JCr,
'I ll1 Pll ~lIdcJ (]lltes.
lI"n: \L, Huvld ,L l!am(lI',

II~1.1 ('ou,nty.Tudl{!'

LeGAL PUBLICATIO~
:'\·n'I"H'I~ '1'0 ('IUilDI'I'OHN

In 1)10' (""unly <.'01Wt of \VB.ylH'
1',,\lnlV, :>h'ural:fkll_

In tlu' Mattf>r of thl" P./ltatp of
Thl'fldot·f' R Hnolt, (lfwell.IlP,]
Tlif' HtHt.' of r..;"hrIlHlw, 10 all ('on·
('""nN!

~"t"'" lil lWI,'hy g-!Vl'll that all
,lnlmll 1lg'llltllH AIJlll ~lllllte mUflt bl'
rlll'd 011 01 hefnl'f! 111P 20tb dflY of
:-''''plpmh('I', l!1ll'j, Ol' hI' forf'vpr !tnr·
l1'd lind h('liJ Ing'14 on ('lallTls will b'
lIf'lIT<l In t1!1f! cmll t on .fUll!.' 20, 1!16:l
"lid on Hr'pl"rnhE>r 28, UH,:I, flL 11 00
n.m,

lJltI{lr] thlR ,11f1t dll,v of l\.lll,Y, l!Hla
(HI~Ar,) John T HI'eI'lRl"r .11'

Acl1ng- Connty Juqg-e
l~hllllp.'I TIl j\rr'Oel'lllott JUflf'fit?

i'I.',I'.jjlll

"' Iln\JW f·"UI,I\.

SERVICES

INSURANCE

:1 1

r

Bushless and Professional

P I R:E C T OR Y

INSURANCE - BONDS
To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

. Sf6te National Bank
Phone 3:75-1130 122 Main

MOLLER AGENCY

Gou~",;"
~:::i.!lt~NT j
~

RELIABLE SERVICE

Every i,l0vcrnment official or
board that h...dla. public mono
eYI" should pubUIh It regular
intervals an accounting of It
showing where and how each

g:lI:r ;~n~'::;n:r ;:a~dd~~~S ~;
deMocratic government.

SWANSON TV & APPL.
ALL MAKES TV SERVICE
ADMIRAL ~_ MOROROL~

i HA·MILTON - WHITE
, Pho~e' 3175·3690 Wayne

I
EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SECIETY
OF TIlE, UNITE']) STATES

KE'-H JECH
Ph. 37..5-1429 i20% W. 8th Wayne

DependQble Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phohe 375-2696

De~n C. Pierson Agency
lll·West 3rd Wayne
---~---------

·LEGAL PUBLICATION

CHI ROPRACl'ORS

A. D. LEWIS, D. C.
CHIROPRActOR

(Est. 1914)
Neuroca1ometer Service

ll"2 East 4th Street
Phone 375-3020 Wayne, Nebr

,h'I'1I I'; {JI·' "'IIOIl\"'E 01"" ILl.

6

:'\:OTl(ll'~ TO ('UlllIJl'I'Un",

('111<1' II" :ll1~ [\0,,11 !l I'll~t' 1~

(~ount~.'I'IlII"f'\«'ln"('''lllltY
N",llI·Il.$IHI.

I':~tlltll of ,ffl,' 11""la, !l,'l'f'u""d
'rh" SL r :,\,,,bl n~ll" to nil '011-
1'1'lr,,'oI

;.j"t II'" l~ 11"I,·h\' ",IVI" I h,d 1111
1'!1I11I\I' II J.:11111~1 1-111101 II1lJI-11 II"
Ill"" "II "I 10",,,,, 11", till,\' 01
,"-I"1't, .. ,1,.., l'It;', ". I,,' I lun·
I,'d I" "I "'" lalflll'
"1111,, ,,1If.:"l'('rtl·
1"'1 II' pill

(,'-'1'; \1 I J llaTnt'l
J"~'II I JUdl;(l'

,'->1';\11

BOA.RD OJI' l1'"DITCATION"

Regular meeting Board of Educ~

atloil, School Dl!itrJct lIf \VI118Id~'

June ,~, 1963. '
PJ1'l'H'lIt" (;"ol'/{e F'UJ'rUll, DOll

Wacker, (' 0. I I Troutman, J)ah.
Krueger, Warren Mllrotz.

.t\blwnt: Olvlll!' Lage,,1
The minUltl's of tlJ(" IllevlollS re~

uiIiJ' rneetltll{ Wl'II' I'{llld and RIJ-
proved as I cad.

Upon motion duly made /llll!
clu'l'lell the followIng: dllima W~'J'"

allowed In the nmuun1!'! Illdll-o.t.'(l
C'ambosco Helentlflc ('''''

Inl'., Lab equipment and
supplies. . .

Vlllag'e Sdentlt!<' C". JIll'.
Lab pqnlpllH'l1t "" "up-
pllas ." .. ,.", ,. . $

Villagp of Wlnalde, ii:le{'-
lrlo:ty, ~ewer fin!? lap
fees & m<;>tl,<"", Hew!?l,

:~~A:n.I~.;,'n~:T:~:SIDE H.W~~~1 ~~~~n~ t7~J~';):~lj,
Yeij.l'boolul & l'IUppll"B

Wlnl'!l(]ft, XehraRka Weston \Vllll h, Liin
Yhty Ii, 1963 8 p m bool, .

OfT~;U~';::Rln~f~~'J~,ll~rll~~:h~fn~I~~~ Ca~~;;~nh~." '1't:~l. !l1l1"'ItU 1:-1 il l' tl F. po; T I 'u \ T I~
sldp WQ.1'l held In the auditol'lum Wayne Dool{ 1:'1l01l:', HUp- pONe.;'''I(Jrnb~,I('II~~~I"tt~nllH~';l~R~':~;I,Il:~;'~~:i\'/1~,~':I;'~'~S;~I'I'r,~~ill~I/'~II·.. ,~~I,1 ,~~l,,',:
with ,thp fol1owlnl.\' membe!'s PI'''''l- plica......... .. ;,0 Il', "Ommellclllg ~lllv I 1'11'"1 ,l .. <.L "

r'llt; C"hn.lrmlln 'Ottma.n, ,I E>nkl ns, NOl foll{ Orfll''' E:q utprnen t r<;dd ('I t) In: j\l~lIl1~ ;~ '~'tl:~:'I:;:.~;II)lI::';'1 t~~!l e~~I~~t.{llr~\~;\I'I~~~"n~'j~~I~'O{~;~(,: J f~:
W~~~I.lJ~~~Je~f ~~~H. A~~:len:~e~7;~n:Fl ~~~lee~l1a.k'•. I' ~ "al t- IV,~ J1::~f,~~~::u~';~::'I;r .. rifling ,\plll lO,l'If;1. )

wel'to I·ea.d and apPI·nVNl. TreaRur- TIro-Dart Indufltrlea, Llh! ~~;~tl:~P~/;~'I:f'I"!l· lIl,lI II I' lIaIlC,", "xl, nI<l "1\14 11111] 11Il/llnVl'ml.'nt"

i-EG,Al PU8L1CA,T.-'-'O"-N"--__ e/~'h~'e~~I~~W';';~: ,~~~~~'Ite~;f'rt' refu] N:~l~~I~~fI StHtp' T"IH'hel'H 2 Gil__ ~':~~~If>~::~~~~~~,""n, lllalllleIlRJlf'p, '\:1' rrHlf)n.~ IlnrI, Imrll·,TvenIPtll"

ORDJilR .\SD NO'I'H'FJ IIf l1EARfNC-, ~~IN~~t~~~n;;~;J\'n W~~~~:g't"G,~lllr~el;;III1~a,'",_" ~"':.'."""".';""h""" RUflPIj,·fI, Itf'!" 1111 IIn,1 In, l'l .. nHII 'e:q'f'IlHPI"

1
("as,> ~'o. 578~ John F Hellpl, r'olke du,ty $ 36.r.z tron Sl'edA, ("OIllI1l('IH'P- ,., "

('oJI~nt~ I('N~1:~~~\~~. COlirt of Wllyn(' 1;::rnl::n7'~;!1:lt~~;p'~I'le~ 7il~~ ~~ne~o~:ak....r, ,~'~'SI~Ig-(' &. 109.0" ~·;::I1;':;::;:I:'r~~.I~;;~, I epllllfl, ImpJ()V,'mFnl.~ Rnd erphlpmpnt

In thfl Matto!' o£ tl1O' Appllcll' F:lectloll flffl,.JIlIH. Aerv"'" 487;, IhummUl'lrl AerYlcE> (:IlHO- ,I':"""km'~""h",,"nanr'l', Impl0V"n1' nti'l and 0qulplllf>nl
tl'lll of Rldtlnrd f'nrmlln to l\l1th~"' \\'It\I1f' ('0 ('l .. rl{, Heeordlng- 10 U' ] Int' . 118]~

~lFGAL PUBLfcAtION~-='---- - I~e an'l rllrl'ct Emmfl "fd'll .. r!' n n H Hllcltlllnrl & AfI~OC, Plat 58.00 Brad"r Hf'I'\'ke Htll(lllll, 1,::0, ,',': n.;:l"hn"tenl\ll(,"~ 11ll1JlOW'lllcnt IllJ(l t>(julpl1wnt
(}UHI,Jlan or AIJll In -:\fr Plif'n Itl1, J ·r HUM"'l1 LnrRon, Dump rent,. tiO 0(1 Bus" malntet!Hn{'p . :!i III •

:\j;:~'111 ~;, 0,' ~"I,'I:~ :111,' 1'1: or \"'11 1'11C ~:~I;P:~7:~:~ to f'X' (·u I F It (J()f'll t~ ~~~:~\:'m~~~:lrl, J\;~~e.erJl~~~I~ 30,2~ B~~~:r ,~I.l. :.fJ.~.p.anY, nll-An- '17 I 'l ~;);P::;:;' ~,,\~:::~n,'f'. Impl 0\ "111 en Is anti E'fj\1IPlnPll!

(",,',1' ", I'J,,~I"l ~~tn~l~l o~('r;~;~~n In~~'/';;~lf:r~'a~~ ~~f' '1t,1';~~ri~~~;'IIU;~JND"""'" 1fi.9f1 FI~~R Bt'~~~er,. Out "f tOWIl :!.fi( t~~~t'';~~~~~;lU('e, lmpJ·ovpmentp. and CqUlpml'nL

nit \IHtt .. , of tIl" F;",lnl(' of' competf'nt; ITtlIlIleA Punn, LIKhtg ., 2037 Northwestern H,'l1 'I'el",. 1"01' rnllintenl!l]ol', !mprovempnti'l Ill1f] Pflulpment
\ It'·I11I>I,]... You, Ilfl(l "fl~h or you, are hereby f':hkllg:o Lhr ~o.• ~oA.l, etC'. 22.0:j Co" Rervlce .. . ~4 9~ \mUIWD!rnt Fund

."IHI,· "I' " .. I>lIL' 'til ,'tIn I\otlfjp,l tl1ftl on t!lt' 2'tl'd day or "i'I'REI<;'I' >1~IPROVFJ:lIl':N'T FUND Servall Towf'1 & Lln*"11 1"01' maintt"l1lJllce of Llll, II'al Hnd lIl1l11flf'm"nl Or~llnl1.iLtl"lli'l
'''ffJ.~, 1!l(1,1, BiehnI'd C,lll11an fller1 I1rader ~f'lvl('e, Gas, et(' f16i1 Supply, Mlll'ch. \plll, 1I1'f'r('f1tloll 1"lInd

I" l'i'I"!>1 thut II IlJHl ple'''ellterj hi" pdltlon UlHl"1 l':lgtl1 Hwpencr' Co.. Hepa.lrs . 10547 Ma.y towel flPrv ]'10.80 !,")I malnh'llullce of 1"" "filion IJlo~llllll
to, I" (,I, II r"l I II' onth to thr, District ('OU1·t or 'Vaynf' \VlnRlcl" Motnr, Hr'pairs & Vanosdall H fl I'd v. <I I P, tlo"'lllt:ll I/uml

II III ,,j fllll<1 Il,' (~I)Ullty, NebraHli;a, Jlrll)"ing that aI' Labo/' .. ..... 1300;; Ma.lnt. Ruppll .. .'1 ••• ,:,~ i. 1,',,1' opel'nllon, m(!il1ll'lIal.c!.' and Itll]Jl"I('mPIII!'

th, IlPl'''IJltlJlf'lll "I order be made and entpred author- ('hlca/-l,o Lhr Co, HepAII'''' . a.82 Warne-munde lnSll1 fIn p,' 1.lIJl·ar)' I'~Ulld
,,,,101,, I~ I I'/Ing nnrl di!pf'ting Emma lVTr'Pher- r;;TRER'I' LfnHTINr.- FUND AgellCy, Boller I/1J>1ul'B.lJ_ Fill' operation, mH;jtlt<'nall'~(' alit! II1l]1rov

('tT"'"lfl

II III I" jOl HB gUfil'dlnn or Ow ('slfde of Utlltlf's Fund, Strept Hg"nts.. ce..". . 17'1 I. '"d:l) St'(·nrlt}· Flllld
I "II lilli, .\-[d'IH'ITlJn, Incompetl'nt, to FIHE 1J1~I'''-RTlUF:N'1' PUND .TameR BrOOKB) I)I,-,/.:In" I"o! pH)'ftWllt of e!Lv'!'j ;\IHI.)'(' r,r II\:

It T11 unn d"llve!' to RiclJard Cll.r- Utilltlf'fl Fund. LI~htB .. & plaf'lng; rnanhDl<' . I:': ifI ~l1", .. rl1nl'l" Fund
,,!Ill man 11 ~ood Itnd Bwfflclent war- \VarnemUllrl,. ,\",c'v" InR .. ,JIll Gel-llrif'ch, TrallSpolta_ 1""1 !>lI.\fT\P/1t of ,lllllll~

\,11111-'- ( r·ll.nt,Y rleer] I'onveylng thR f()l1owln~ (ienelal Fund. Tl'tlnflff'1 of tlon .. . .. "... 710 Qr I'a'-'; "'UI'f,"f')IHolun"
rlf'H"I'lh,'d real 8f1"tflll" fUllfiR..... 2247 :'.lrs. AlfrPrI \iVdgllPl, "limp 7', III \'''1 fnrppLMlll1f' of lax ",,,I,·, "I!Jfkntf'B Ji'"n~ rOll' lllxl'l'l. flH""~H-

],nt.'l '['hl'ce, Foul', F,ll'(ht. Tf'n, (ailNf~R'\I, AD:lIINIS'I'RATIOS Troutma.ns (J 1 (), (' 1 If' H. non:;I,(,llt'" n'''] e:qlPlI"l''''

:~llrl~,~~w"r~lt";r;.'J,~l~lt'k;~,s1.,\d~ltl~~ ~<"1.1~f) r,!I.(>hlpr, Rahuy ~:,~e .~il.C. ~ ('u,'I1 H\JP- 3:.::>1' 1"01 IlJlf'lf'Ht and J>llnl<lll~ (und

tr> tllf' Cit\' of \Vayne, \\'II)ne, Tohn V. ,\ddlfHln, ~amp N & MOll Corn!lIU,V. (;a"- TflT.\L (IJI all ('':\1'''11·''''

,,\;~~Jl~l;;;~ ~~.b~"fl~~~.taln con tl'llct In ~~lltil,lL..:i~~t,F~~~\~ w7~~;~e& Yl~I.:~r .\-1;J/~I~t r"pa It T01 ~{}I;';;":f';I~:;~1r"I'
\\ lltll11--\ bPlw .."n t!le :-luld Adam ;"{(" K. P,!'(wl(molJf'r, \\'n~;l'R "\pple TIe,· 1'1"",'1 ('!l!U'1!'S \t1E>'ll

"I ~,;IJ':~~;:1n, ;;~r!r~I'~1 :;:;~, CrJ;~l~:~:~~y, ~~~ ~11~~~I~'lt,~~(l~~;\~i'{'~'~:~: Tn;~~~;~I~ln81 . (irHPr'fi,. So~_ ! ~ ;,~\\I.r: \\'1 t t, ('I t Y ('1, 1l{

\V,f", 'IT"] HldlH!'11 (;llrmlln for the !"rank F]p",r, Slimp jptv, J..Ilhrary hrook . ".
flnlp lov lhl' !'mlll Adam MoP!1p,rra.'1" \l1en B., ('al'pl'ntf'r, ('hrL~tlans€'n C")(I<·tll1'110n
find 1';ltIllllL ]\kPhol'rnn, husband and Freel C. \i\'lllrJe. ~c, I_ CO, EstlmllLf' -:-"0 1~ ~20,110
\\ if", to HI('hal'd Cn-rmEln of l t111' l(pn£lrlcl, Oil C'o, 7fifi Motion ('alried to
11bovp defl('Jihf'd rPIlI estate. It Is Chlf'a~o l,hl C'n 10 flystem flom ~lJnp"'OIl

hpl "lov ol'(lel'od that a. hearing be N \V Bell, SPI'VI"P n 54 approximately $1,21;,110.
h!lrl upon saId petition before th". Sel'va11 :\larl'11 Herv]ee . 17.47 1\1otion carrIed to pUrC1la.'lp
D1Htl'lct COUl t, tn the District Court () 1.. Sehf'f'r. Copper tuhlng 27.!!7 chairs from A. C. McClurg Co.
Hoom in the, (;OUl't House in the ,Tames BIOol{R, OIKglng- '?O.OO $15.17 each.
CILy of Wayne, Wayne County, Enterp.rlfle ('0., ~upp]ies . .. 99.fiF, :llotlon carried to adjourn.

_~ ~______ Nebraflkll. on the 20th day of .Tu,n"', Diesel Relv!('e, (;pllte & lE>trol 63.25

Farmers Insurance Grouro
.ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

I 1 FAST . FMR . FRli!lNDLY
CLAIM SERVICE

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375~2764 ·Wa:vne

<'



Fast eflicienl
Service

NO WAITING!

8.00-14
Tubeless, Bla'cl,wall

7.60-15,8.50-14 .
Tubeless, Blackwall

6.70-I5; 7.50.14
Tubeles;, Blackwall

Fits most•••
Buick$

Chrysler.
DeSotos

Mercurys
Olds-Dodges

Fits most•••
Buitks

Dodge.
Pontiac.

Mercurys

O~d:~::~~s ~

Fits most•••
Chevrolets

Fords
Plymouths
Ramblers

Studebakers
*

~" IUtl_
DIRECT .

SHIPMENT

WHITEWALLS ONLY '2.00 MORE

WHITEWALLS ONLY '4.00 MORE
*All prices plus ,tax and trade-in tire off, your car

,itt$10nt NYLON
TIRE BARGAINS
For -every make and model Cl'lr•.•
,:>ickyour size and price ... deal todayI

Just Arrived aFLiIl Truckload of
Famous Firestone Tires ...We Can't
Get 'Em in Our Warehouse ... Must
Sell Entire Stock This WeekI

- 7.10-15
Tube"typ'1, Blackwall

6.70-1~

Tube-type, Blackwall

:i·.ii·"'i;2~.i'.~~.!!L~.i~~'!E~-",~",!~',;~Er·"'?'-''''fi't~ _ Don't Miss OutI

Tf,t$font DOUBLE GUARANTEE 1/;: Prices Good Only), I~' While Stocks Last!
• is honored by more than 60.000 Fire'itone dealers :'X"lr-iiitt-lr---~-,lti..i and stores from coast to coa~t wherever you t:ravel ';~I Nb

.>. FREEi I ~g~~n~tTJe~~_~~~~m~n~J;~ '2 ~g~~tDn~~~~a~~n:~A(~~~T';~,irabIC t% ·GASH TIRE
.... ond materials 'fl)r tho life oJ thl;t punclures) encountered in everyday passenger ,. NEED''E'0
;,:',_ ~riginal tread. car use [or number oJ months spceiJied. O~
,.. Replacements prorater! on tread wear and bascd on h~t prices curr('111 at lime o!- adjustment. ;. with' your MOUNTING
~ Your Firestone GUARANlEE provides A ~ :- • • ~ {( old ,trade-in
! protectl°r against tire failure born -'rEJ r.J ~ ~ k¢J!, (£) 0 tires h'

'..:-; dozens of road hazards like thJ!se Bottles Cans Curbs Chuckholes Metal Stones ~ -CII"g-
,~~.y.., !1!.y ~';_~. ~ y ~:;, ... ~. ~ ;:~~~ ,~, oliVO,., "?~~~;,?h_~;;7'.,;~~;;o.?,!,-Q;.Q~~7.i~f>:~7.:~~;r.r~f~"J;.~·~·~·:jl

WHITEWALLS ONLY '3.00 MORE

HOLIDAY IN OMAHA

Meet Ends Thursday

JULY 4th
a-RACES DAILY-8
9-Races Saturdays'-'-9

AND HOL~DAYS

ADMISSION 15c
llncludi:J.g Slot!! and Fcdual TOJ:)

LADIES' DAYS
TtJESDAYS and FRIDAYS

Admission for Ladies 3Se

NO CHILbR-EN ADMITTED

NO ODORNO WILTING

Ask Harold (Tony) Olson

LESS LOSS THROUGH SPOILAGE

Eliminates spoilage when air is closed off from surface of
sil,1ge. Far I!!ISs spoilage even when exposed to air.

INCREASES TOTAL ENERGY AVAILABLE

Added Cil lories per ton of treated silage equals the ca lories
in ~ 4 bushel of corn.

P~blicAuction
HOUSEHOLD
F'URNITURE

208 WEST EIGHTH STREET

Saturday; June 15
1:00 P. M.

Animals require less treated silage to make the same gains,
or make greater gains when fed equal amounts of-treated silage.

Nearly N~w G-E Electric Refrigerator Kitchen Set
Living ~~om Suite Sewihg Mac~'ne
Zenith 1"elevisiOl1 Maytag Was r

2 Bedrj'am Sets, 1 nearly new Tables
Dini~g Room SJ1!:. Console Radio
Kirby ,acuum c;leaner Buffet
SpeedmaticHilridlsaw' ' Chinal Clos~t
Nearly New Powe',lawn Mower Tools
Dishes ndCook'l'are Other 'Items

,11948DYNA-FlOBli'¢J<":" ~ith actual 24;7$0 miles I
CAaLSAN\UEI.$Ot,t ESTATE

" CH,1RUESMcDERMOTT,ATTORNEY, ,,'

M LVINSAMU:ELSO~ AN~HENllr HjY,ADMINISTRATORS,
Ivan Nixon,1 Au~,tioneer I i=irst National Bank, Wayn~, Clerk

Consistent increases _in dry ma.tter when silage is treated
with ENsiiase indicate~ the enzyme action takes up w~ter
and converts it into nutrient materials.

Silage retains odor of fresh material with slight fermenta
t~on fang. No disagreeable odor clings to clothing after handling

silage.

SILAGE ACTIVATOR
for: Grass -Sorg,hum •Corn

Olson Feed Store
Phone 3rS-2223

As odm 'nistrators of the estate of the late Carl Samuelson the following

items w II be sold at auction in Woyne, Nebraska at

THREE TIMES THE LACTIC ACID

A pbUlld of lactic acid is worth 2.8 pounds of total r~tion.

5 to 21% MORE DRY MATERIAL

LOWER FEEDING COSTS

SWEET PLEASANT AROMA



Summer Weight

Slacks' for Men
Wash 'n Wear Fabrics

Smartly tailored of 55%
Oacron® polyester, 45%
cotton in popular dark
tones. Single pleat fro.nt
.r Ivy style. 29-42.

SHIRTS OR
BRIEFS

Cotton T Shirts and Briefs
For Dad's Summer Comfort

Nationally advertised T shirts are full cut for per·
feet fit in whiter than white cotton; S.M1,XL.
Briefs have dou~le panel seati sizes 28 to 44.

USE YOUR

McDONALD

CREDIT ACCOUNT!

Ideal Gifts for Dads of 011 Ages!

2 for $5.50

for Father's Day... Hanes to the Chief!

Men's Cotton Knit

ACTION SHIRT

Gift~ for Good Sports! Famous
Brand Name Sport Shirts for Men

Cotton knit shirt with under
arm gusset. White, black,
blue, green, camel.

Far dad's leisure hours'

The Shapely shirt does something for you. " . no doubt about
ItI It gives you the look of a born dresser. How come? Simply
that. the Shapely shirt is tailored to taper where you taper
... and gives the impression that it was made to order for
you. Dark tone Ivy prints. S·M.L.

Weed & Insect Killers
" 24 ·DIEs'•.r &fIIf ,. Amine)

}) Malathion
.)) Aldrin»Heptachlor

and other farm-proven pesticides

See Us Now
for the complete -line of

Ph~~e

375-1262

:',' 1:::',;1.';'1,'11;~ ·;';;I··.·j·!:"::i!:~i\ ..... '(,Ji':;f,;'~:f:'ii;t:'i}~:;'j!~:'~:~(;Fti!:'~'rit

... W.p. ",.... ' "'..) .....,. J.~ ,,'"" ~"':r..-':::':~':':I::.:\ I..-------...---,;;i·~~~.t~~n~~~n~rt:f~~~t~~~~oi:~~:r'll:thto:~a~ll~ef~l:bi~;:J~~~~'rnr.~n:~~:.nR°fv~~~~d~:~ ~~~~I~~~~~g~~~li~~M1;1+~:i
=;::========t:::r,p~a:m~.-M:::r.~.-'S;la:n~le:y~'~D:ah:l:g~~e:n~,~J:oe:ll chIldren. . Sholes ,~upper guests Ihere and visited in prizes were won by Mrs. Gla~e Pler.o, Wednes<hayeveDlng.' 'Heitman' and pougl...'of LlIUti< "

and LesU" and Mrs. MarVia. 'Borg, Mr. and Mr.. RlchardUtocbt By Mr•• MOHln Mod..n theoveniag.McFadden; Mrs.. Dan Kuhl, and Mr., and Mrs.. HauyEvana, Rock., Ark., are also lliore'oDlur;'
Lylc and Terry. and Mary Alice, Mr. and Mr•. WIl· Phone 48.R14. Randolph 'Mr, and Mr•. Martin. Mad.en at- Mrs. Don Winkelba.uer. Omaha, were laslWedDesday al· laugh. Warron Janssen" and·.bUdl

Mrs. C.arl Sundell spent Wed"es- bur utecbt,. Mr. and Mrs. Fred tcnded. the Silver . Wed!fu1g' annl- .Mr. and. Mrs.. Ma•. Siahl were lernoon guesls In the Roy Gran·. ron . visited In the H"III,fljli hom,
day in the Fred Erickson. home, Utecht and sons and Mr. ,and Mrs. Mr. ad Mrs. Max Stahl attended v~rsary Open )~ou~e .for.-, Mr. and ",edz:tesday: .af~e~noon,'guests in :the fili!1ct,bot;n.e." , " ,_. alJo; ,," '''~ ,-":'. ""',::'-'):'!I}l'::'·"'c.:-i :' ,,;;:,'i
Winside. Aivin Ohlquist were in Inwood. la., the Rushman family re.union al /drs. Irvin Hansen at SI. John's John MOI'I:IS ~ome, .Wayne, •and . Mr.. and Mrs. Joe HInkle a!lend· .Mr;' . and Mrs; ·.;Delln·. 'McGrew

-l-n"d"o-y-t-h-e-"-e-rl"e-n-'-'n-g-I"a""m-"-ly' l"nMdr
M
,' ra.n.d'cMa'rrlsS'uAnlhdeerllt aSnudndMelrl., Manr

d
. for Ihe Sunday evening wedding nl the Winside auditorium Sunday. church b,sement, Randolph,.Sun· also visited..Wllh Mrs. Anna An- cd .the annual. Wayne .and Platt. and' family an.d Mr. an.'.d.. M.~.•.·.;1\Io.r-.

n t& their ,grandson and nephew, John Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Stamm and day 'afternoon~ ~ . dersan, Winside. last week. County-picnic at Ta·Ha..zonka park rls 'McGrew' wcre"Memo1d.l '1)11
jol cd the Bricie Nlcholsen, Wilbur Mrs. Alviit Sundell and daughters Wagner, whose mother is the form- C. S. Hansen and Dwight, Cole. Mr. and Mrs. Ch*rles Peters and Mr..and Mrs. Ed~in Brogren, at Norfolk Sunday. plcrileklng and. boating ..~~'Ijewi.
Oi se and Dale Malmberg families were among the 32 members o~ the erCl~~:~~~~S~!:rC~i~b met for reg- ridge, were Decoration Day dinner fa'roily, Pierce; were last Tuesday ~orfolk, were Decor~tion Day sup· Mr. and Mrs. Joe lI!nkle attend· and Clark lri,kc. ,Som~ ,~t "th "",'a....U~
at n outing' including a picnic din- Sundell-Park clan who enjoyed pic· ular meeting in the Herbert Barel. guests in the Otto Peters home. pe~guest~,% the.~a: SU:\hO~~. cd funeral rites at Wayn':'! for'Mrs. camo h'ome tbot.,everdri",:and,:"tbe,,;
nc. 'nic dinner at the Wakefield park man home Monday afternoon. Mrs. Albert Sundell, Mr. and Mrs.' Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kenny and ney,r'w~~e M~~da;td~~nero ~es~ J. H. Spahr M,ondOY. rest, of the family ca,m:,e~h,~~:e~::~~t,~

I astor ]I'Iel'lln Wright Dnd Bel'· Sunday. Mrs. Lawrence Ring will be host. Carl Sundell and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mrs, Esther Kenny, Norfolk, were in the Max 'Stahl home Mr. and Mrs. Art Olson and·fam· urday even!?8.. ' '" :""""'-,:,:i,,,!I~,,, ";',1),'J

tr 1Bonh '":."1 were WcdncsdllY sup- Joan and DeJores Olson, are en· ess to the Rural Home Society Erickson. Wednesday' evening guests in the Mr and Mrs,' Ed 'Strathman Uy were picnic supper ·guests in the ,Mr. and Mrs., Fe,rn', Se~~tt~':aD~
pc guests in the Merle RIng home. rolled at the sum,mer session at Thursday, June 20, at 2 p.m. Dinner guests in the Art Borg otto Peters home. Rand'olph, were ~lso Th~rsday eve: Lars Olson h0tt:te Thursday eve· family, ~ancy Plucke,r"."t;;l~(.).Plti,~,,'

r. and Mr!i, Harry Wert were WSTC. They took their sister Jan· Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Goldberg home Memorial Day were Mr. and Nancy Plucker was a Memorial ning guests in the Otto Peters ning. ." bert ~md, Merle, Schutt.. "wer,'.:"Mo-, ..,
in the Archie Wert home for Sun- ice and John Olson and Karen and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Holm. Mrs. Axel MiHer, Carol Jansa,. Mr. Day dinner guest in the,. Fern home. Mr. and Mrs. Llbyd Dunklau and morial supper. guests "n,'~~,,' ",Rt',f
do dinner and had Mr. and Mrs, Packer to Blue Lake near Onawa berg spent Sunday with Mrs. Hen. and, Mrs. Hans Lubberstedt and Schutt ,home and, Gene :Q~,~bert, Mr, and Mrs, Ray Jensen, daughters w~r~ M~morial Day dlnf ren Janssen, hom~.. __ "'U~':~fJ/ ;,~", ,':";
C rl Sum II as evening visitors'. Sunday where they will be in 'Bible ry Holmberg at her home in town. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Carlson and Randloph, was an afternoon 'guest Bloomfield, wer.e Sunda.y dinner nheormeg.uwesatSyn'en the Fred" Bec~an : Mrs. August Lan.SC;...ioAi'.,.".'~ ~._•• :.,~~cJ.,.

ast T sday MI". and Mrs. Char· camp this week. Janice ret~rned Th Glen 01 n tt ded th sons Omaha Sunday the Borgs thar t . th Ott p t h' Clc Fo d S af.
Ie son took Mrs. Roy Pierson Wednesday from Camp Halsey e so 5 a en e '{ t th :t t . '''t . h e. gues 5 10 e 0 e ers orne. Mr and Mrs Chub Smith visited 0, r ~c, wq.t~L: ~n, !l,Y';" .~
a d Lyle, Wayne, to Ravenna to where she had been in at\cndanee wedding of Carol Bronzynski at,the ~enB 0 ~ ClhY 0 VISI Wit Wal. M~. and Mrs. Lyle Peters and Mrs. Fred Meyer. Randolph, was in th~ Rex"'MtUer home, Norfolk, ternooh gues s in Jhc"J~,',n ,Rub1
at end funeral services for Mrs. at Junior 4·H Leaders meeting Methodist church Sunday evening. {~bb~;~~dta~o:::on, D. C., in th~ faml~Y, Osmon~, were Thursday a Thursday' guest in the James last Wednesday. . home., ..
F ed Wilkens. former Wayne resi- since Sunday. The bride is a granddaughter of tQe Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bard and eveDing guests m' the Otto 'Peters Tietgen home. ,Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fredericks Mr.. ~nd Mrs. )0
d nt. Her father, Rev. Smith, was Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Rice were Lyle Gambles, formerly of this vi· laughters, Mrs. C. L. Bard and borne. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Wickman, a~d grandchildren Lori and Blaine bauer n.nd family wer~
t c formH Baptist minister there. aMmr.ongantdbe tM"'rO•.hUDAdlbreedrtWhFolahnedlePresd, Ci~~~ Ring arrived from Lincoln Jim Stout were supper guests in Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helmer, Mrs. Pierce,. were Thursday evening Livermore, CaUl., were Thursday ~: g~c~ts ~ ~te Clnr

I Thursday at the conclusion of his the Harley Bard home Thursday. Ernie Plucker and Nancy. Mr. and guests m the Roy Granfield home. morning guests in the AI Baden n e., c ~n. ,'"
d Entcrta.ined a\~lin~'r ast ~yts. Randolph, celebrate their golden years' work at the university. He Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandahl, Mr. MfS. James' Tietgen, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rasmussen.. home. ,Mrs. Pearl Mattins
h ~Cev~~(~~; i~I' eander~~~. B~~ wedding near Belden Sunday. left Sunday for Wahoo where he and Mrs. Lawrence Ring, Mrs. C. Lloyd McFadden, Mr.' and Mrs. Sioux City, were Thursday' guests Mrs. Warren Jan,ssen, Mrs. Hen· Myrtle Karnes, SIoux'
S ndohl. Bend. arC' .. who arrived Last Monday evening visitors in wiII be"~'mployed for the summer. L. Bard and the Neil Sandahl fam~ Glade ~CFadden, Mr. and Mrs. in the Roy Granfield home and ry Heitman, Coleridge, Mrs. Gayle Decoration Day ~ucsb,

, onday lind have been guests in the Wesley Rice home were Mr. Last Sunday aft ern 0 0 n ily were' among the forty-six who Don Wmkelbauer, Mr. and Mrs. Mr: and 'Mrs. Guy Pippett, Laur· Heitman and Mrs. John Heitman. Lenora Burnham
. 11 c Lloyd 1I1l!1elman home. also and Mrs. Harold Gunnarson, Con· Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ring and hi~ enjoyed' co-operative lunch in the Don Bauer and family, Mr. and t¥t, were also guests there Thurs· Little Rock, Ark., attended a-uxil· homo. , ,. '1~:11,11:' ";'0 '

rs. Kathryn Kramel' and daugh- cord, and their grandson, Gregg sister Eveline attended open house E. E. 'Hypse home following the Mrs. Dave Kuhl and Debbie, Dix- day. iary at Coleridge Monday evening. Mr., ad Mr,!,!.: ~arr,B~"" I~••li~o*,
t rs and Mr. and Mrs. Gene San. Brown, Sioux Falls. at the new Lutheran church in exercises Memorial Day. Mr. and on, and Mr. and Mrs. Don Kuhl, Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Granfield Mrs. 'Gayle Heitman gave a talk and IRmily were Sund;aYi,:.~~,.t8,,;:m',',
d hi and sons, Wayne, The Hubert Mrs. C. L. Bard attended Mrs. Sioux City. Mrs. Edgar Larson, Wayne, were Randolph, were last Wednesdpy and "sons, Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne about- Pakistan where she is from. the Darrell Nordby horof~"/~~,

Ill-on family joined them for the ~:~~es~:~e~f~~~oz~~thday party Larry, son of the Dean Sandahls, with the relatives. evening guests in the Lud Kuhl GranfieJd and family, Carroll, and Sergeant and Mrs. Gayle Heitman son <nenn',s confirmatl~n:',~~~r· .. " .

v~~~~;t<lln('d at co·operative sup' Mary Elinor Ring arrived from ~;~~~l;~r:~~s~t t~:u~i~~y S;~~ah~;~ th~~~:~~~~h~mt~~rsja~~~nC~~:~ -I"'"/.-. • ~ ~~i~.
per in l:~t' r-,.('i1 Sandahl home Fri· Denver Saturday evening to The rest of the family came for bers home, ~ ,
t</ay ('\'pn;ng w('rC' Mr. and Mrs. spend the week with her parents, supper enroute home that evening. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rhodes and ~ --". '-I -= 'IJ)' .
~Vally null imd duu,ghters, and the ththe Law1re.nce Rwi~gh"h and with Mr and Mrs, Neil Sandahl and fMa~ilY sartrivded ffrtom Chtatfi~ld, ~ :,:-t.':'. ~~~ .., , .
RussC'1l Lindsay .<mri Dwaine Reth- 0 er re atlves. It er parenh eliildren were there also. mn., a ur ay a ernoon 0 Join ;'.\ _ ,
wisctl familips. The SandQhls were she was in the Ralph Ring home Mr. and Mrs. James Chambers the guests in the Walter Chinn ' ' ;
Sunday suppcr gucsts in the Reth- for Ice cream and cake that eve· and Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Killion home. The Chinn's and their other . J M MCDON L'D co'
wisch hOlll" ning for Richard'. twelfth birth- were supper guests Sunday in the daughter, Mrs. Norman Minela . ' ". A •

Mrs. Alvin Sundell entertained dav. David Chambers home, Thurston. and daughters, Pbiladelphia, and PA1' '8 ~
WednC'srl'ly aftC'rnoon for Saralyn's Mrs. Leonard Roberts and six Mrs. Cliff Munson and Mrs. Dick Mrs. Glen Boley, Sikeston, Mo., 3:-HEm MI
third birthday of the previous week daughters attended, the Mother. Sandahl entertained their respec. were in Sioux City and South Sioux ' .
)\'Irs Elmer Carlson and Hedi, Daughter banquet at Redeemer's tive L. C. W. units Thursday af. t<'riday visiting Mrs. Estelle Rich· ~ ." ".' .
Mr~, Lylp Johanson, Karen and church in Wayne Thursday eve. ternoon. Mrs. Lawrence Ring was ~~1~ni~o~~s~dmund and Charles

~T-'----,-- ------- hO~~~~~rt~ ~e:re1~~~, t~~:e~~e~~;t Mrs. Warren Summers and Eor-
last week in the Fred Utecht home raine, Wayne, and Mrs. Cole Hag
while attending Salem's Bible lund and sons visited in the Walter
school. Many mothers from here Chinn home Wednesday afternoon.
enjoyed closing day program at the The Marvin Felt family was in
school Friday afternoon, The Norfolk Friday evenin9 where
Covenant members and mothers Sharon won a gold medal in a
also those from the Christian W. C. T. U. speech contest. Cher·
church, attended programs at their yl Green, Wakefield, participat-
respective chrches. ed also.

In the Glen Olson home for din- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Branden·
ner Sunday following Rhonda's burg and Mark, Uehling. also Reu
confirmation at Sf. Paul's, Wayne, ben Carlson, Boulder, Colo.; visit~
were Paul Olson. Mrs. Art Ode- ed in the Harold Olson home Wed
gaard, the Elvis and Myron Olson nesday evening.
and Floyd Johnson families. The Glen Lundahl family enjoy-

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Sundell had ed a picnic supper at the park with
dinner with the Don Millikens ill tbe Mel Fischer family" Memorial
Wayne Memorial Day. Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierson The Glen Lundahl family was in
were supper guests with Mrs. Roy the E. W. Lundahl home for din·
Pierson in the Dean Pierson home. ner Sunday. Jeanine, who has

Mrs. William Ellison, Michael ~,fo~~,le~fnn~~h~~A :s~~~t ~t:ir;~
and Karin were Saturday dinner music at Salem's Bible school this
guests in the Merle Ring ho.me. week before leaving for Washing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sundell ton state where she has accepted
were Sunday supper guests in the a position at Holden village for the
Ed Caauwe home visiting with summer.

I the Rev. Lawrence Sundell family, Dinner guests and to spend Sun
!Q.- Assaria, Kan., who came to attend day in the Jim Gustafson home for

SH·ER'RY'S As Near the funeral of Mrs. Sundell's their twentieth wedding anniver·
'I '" '.' As YO"r grandmother, Mrs. J. H. Spahr. sary arid for Mrs. Lawrenei; Mey-,

l01I For Saralyn's third birthday of er's birthday were Mrs. Waiter

INC the'week the following were dinner Grose, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
, '. Phone;i guests and spent Sunday in the AI- Meyer and children, Hooper, and

vin Sundell home: Mr. and Mrs. the Burnell Grosc family.
Hea:dquarters for Nutrena Elmer Kingsbury and Mrs. How, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Holmberg

;========================:a~r~d~K~in:g~S~bu:r:Y:.~Si~O:UX~C~it:Y.:M~r.::a:n;diIwere dinner guests of Edna Dahl-gren Memorial Day and following
the exercises joined a group for
picnic supper in the Mrs. Clara

H
·' A I L Nelson home complimenting Mrs.': ',:, . ' William EllisQn. and children, Se-c.······.. •.... ..... /' '. . '.' ~~~~;s~~a~: ~~~v:~~~~~~:e*!:

Mortenson homes until Saturday
afternoon.

IS IN Mrs. Martin Holmberg was 'a·
mong a group who spent Friday in
the Tom Johnson home, Albion, as
a belated observance of her birth-

SEASON
day.

• : ' 1 Myrtle and Helen Sundell. Oma~

.
: ha. were guests in the Joe Johnson

home from Thursday to Sunday.
Friday the Johnsons and their

but we can guests drove tcCarthage. S. D.. te
VISIt the ladies' brother, Clyde
Sundell and Mrs. Sundell.

Mrs. Kermit Johnson and Phyllis

b eld were among those who enjoyed the

UI Luther Ann's Mother's tea in tbe
:f::~~on~ortenson home Sunday

See US ' prolectelon B~h P{~~~'::'t~~s s~~l~e:-n f~~e ~:;;'I' . Lund home Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson'soon for f Lincoln, were guests in the cuffor you'r Munson home Thursday. Friday

~
. . they went to George Jensen's

home. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bark

I . \ I were here for Memorial Day also.

CO.mp efe cropse ~e~h~i~~I~er~0~7:e:a;'~~ts P~:;:

\

urday in the Kermit Johnson home

H
"'HA.1 'L ~~s~upper guests of the Alvin Sun·

K \. Mrs.' Clarence Larson and Shir-'
Jey, Pen~er, we~e last Tuesday af
ternoon guests ill the Elvis DIson'I' hO~~erne Olson and Evelyn FeltMinneapolis were house guests i~
the Elvis Olson home together
wi~ Paul OJsop..

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Olson and
Paul Olson were guests in the
Floyd Park home Memorial Day.

Mr. and M'rs. Dwaine Bjorklund,
Deldean and Donavan wer,e Tues.

• ~d~~e=~ VlSlTh' :"i:'Oyin thde AIriilt· M' Sh SI M" I I "t" I d M"e'n;.. s.·.d.·.e.····.n.·.u.. in.e. Iprotection ~":~~f: 1::ehnlh~:nw:~Ptt~"fn . \Yhi~: D~;:S. shi;sH;;;~;:~hi;'s . $tretCh$OI:lS·'C"I'i~!I,'"""e" ••: •..

• Wi:~.';;'.;~ -:;;::::: ::; '2;~ 2h.$5" '~~;3~lJ.OO$';f~"'::~:;;ii;;~j ~
H..

,,:'.e:i.·N.·.····.'..•R·,.··..Y··'.' .. ! ·,:•.·.·L.'; ';....E.....c,',,:y·....'.. ..... .'l.::,~,,·.,;~ '," .. ,;.•I;.'::.N·.·...•.(...'-',,:Y' ·'a~~;G;5r;:~:.;~~::r~:? ... ~.nliel~ .qual:ityd;.~~:~hirt. t:h~±I':;:i':::;:dh:~: ~:~:I~~d~i~:~u::i:;the;I::e:-;I:~~i;~~i~)ti;:~,.,,;!.MQE " in65%,Tetoron@."polye*r-, ,i"t•• ;:,' ' 1'.'e~retbiUcomparl. 'socks.:.,~Jn~ ..,rjb~4f.~";?:1-'l"'I""" l'

~ r;.,:e~o~IS~~t~~~:\~~~rwi~ 35%. pj,!,aco~OIL Tw•. pock. . broul.r~ In,toals. Always a . sty es,.s . ..... • ." '. '. • .. ' 'si>Ud cOl.rs' l~.h

.' ..
'1.,.:., .•...... M.··~,'...I.L.·..·.·W"..'.,IS'.E.·,·W···.·. E'··S··.PE.C..IA..UZ.·.'E FI d T hn Th sd . e.s.Reg.n,99.,: ..' ·.I..., ....._,~i~I."._ ment. ~If'~.~r,w.~n.. " ;·,.I·~•.<,·L ..

.' 's~C;i~' N~ti~~tii'~~kitB~iilirig'".' Phone' 375~1130 ~~ili~~:t;;~r~~~]~ I . . .....y ... h 1",,,.,,,,, ..I;'CHAI6£ ACCOUNT.'·MA~E$ ·SHOPP,NG.·EJ{
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Now, if I tried either of these exercises
the following things would likely happen:
someone would step on my fingers, one of
the kids would jump on my back, th~ dog
would bite me, my wife would demand to
smell my breath, and if the neitdlbors were
looking in the window they'd caIl the police.

A United Press item that doubtless ap·
peared elsewhere also, but whicH came to
this column's attention in the Watertown,
(Wis.) Daily Times, said that people coujld .
improve their posture by acting like cats.

It said that if a person would get down '
on all foms and arch his back like a cat, his
posture would improve. Another suggested
exercise was the "dog stretch" in which you
bend down from a standing position \inti!
the palms touch the floor. The ungers are
then "walked" forward until the body is in a
"push.up" position. The feet are walked to
ward the hands and you stand up stra,ight,
or straighter.

The machine would, of course, hav(l to
slow down the agitator action and provide
for an air supply while a boy was going
through the washing cycle. And if most boys
are anything like ours, there would have to
be a huge sand and mud fllter on the mao
chine's drain in order to avoid plugging up
the plumbing.

If enough mothers would like to see II

clean-boy-mll\chine, perhaps this column can
persuade a n1ianufacturer to try the project.

for the record of being tumbled inn clothes
dryer for as long liS possible.

You can't but tend to agree with the
Crookston editor that it is silly and danger
ous, but you just might ask why I this fad
hasn't given someone the idea of marketing
a machine especially aesigned to wash boy~

-younger boys.

GLASSES-
OLD AND NEW

It may not look it but it
is the same girl, wearing-
old and new sun glasses.
The pair at'left was
made in FrQnce with
hand-engra..ted design
details for t. feminine ac
cent. At right, in contrast~
is a pair ,of 1860 glasses
that feature yellow.tint
ed glass in the c:enter sur
ro\!.nded by w hit e
opaque glass.

An editorial in the Crookston (MinD.)
Daily Times criticizes college boys for "that
silly and dangerous business" of competing

Do YIlU ever get the feeling that maybe
the space age is moving too doggone fast
in some areas? I got that feeling some time
ago when I thumbed through the Redfield
(S.D.) Press and read that tile modern way
to spread fertilizer is with aircraft.

"No waste, even distribution, fast appli.
cation," the advertisement read.

I'd just like to know if the fellow who
wrote that ad copy ever had to hand-spread
a load of manure on a windy, wintery day?

The daily manure run was one of my
youthful chores when school wasn't in ses
sion, and I can vividly remember the neces·
sity for developing a successful spreading
technique. When throwing a forkful into
the teeth of a blizzard, for example, it is
absolutely essential to turn your face im·
mediately away from the direction in which
you have thrown.

Frequently, I suffered the consequences
of not moving quickly enough. One learns
from such experience.

We used a bobsled and a team of horses,
and the horses were guided from a pre
carious perch on the rear Qf the sled. You
had to stand with your feet spread wide
apart, because it just wasn't smart to fall to
either side. Nor was it advisable to fall for·
ward. This meant that you leaned back
wards, and if you lost your balance, the
chances were fair that you'd fall off the
back of the sled. This made for a longer
but much cleaner fall. I

Sometimes when a runner of the sled hit
a rock, there would be a sudden interruption
of forward progress, and avoiding a forward
fall was absolutely impossible. It is an un·
forgettable experience, and mUst be thtp
basis for the saying about it being possible
to take the boy out of the farm but not the
farm out of the boy. '

My father was a very particular bam
keeper. He demanded that the floor be
white and spotless. It is only too obvious
that he wasn't concerned about his son stav-
ing in like condition. .

Dad's way of telling me to make the ma
nure run was to assure me that I needed
the fresh air. I could never quite figure out
how you were supposed to get any fresh
air while riding on a mound of manme.

I never· asked him about it though, be
cause he would have told me to "think
fresh," and under the circumstances I just
wasn't up to it.

delight ...
captivate

... teach
2's and 3's

You'lI be amazed how fast your 2'8
and 3'5 learn Bible truths! Each
week, teaching becomes more re
wardmg as your tiny tots learn les·
sons to apply to their own little
world. Course features rre.h now
visual aids,1 take-home picture story
card!;, bandwork-plus delightful
~~k~:i~Ty~~~ng Bear puppet

NURSERY COURSE

80X G ~ 107 MAlM·ST. ~ .lANE~VIUE, MtHN.

See how complete this course Is
.. , how it sImplifies teaching 2's and
3·s. Mall the coupon bolO.for FREE Nursery Course .
Sample Klt. or see your .
ChrlstlaJ) Bookstore.

------------ ~

~
David C. Cook I

Publishing Company I
Elgin. IIl1nol. I

Please send free sample kit :
on new N ursery Course. I
It...._"-- _

Add.... I
City 8101 I
Church Nam__________ I

P1.EASE PIINT I
-----------~~~~~~

If you are not now a sub
scriber to this newspaper,
you should be! The most
powerful voice in the media
field today is the voice of

"the hometown newspapers
of country America.

HOTEL ~
NORTH ~

OJ

'Pree~P~
SwinnnUlg ····POOl···

MOTOR
HOTEL

.. :t,;;·· ·;"t;~:,J,~i~~::~~!C~~i~ii;~~~~~~t~~~C:~~g;,:~,;·

HOTEL

GENTLEMEN: i
I 1m pllnning I trip to ChiCl!go. I
Plelse send me your New Golor Brochu,.. I
NAM...E :'

I
AODRESS:>.- II

ICITY." -i1
1!£.E 1

.. ==:;;::;::;::::.0......~
FREE: COURTESY
LIMOUSINE to take you to
andlfrom Marshall Fields,Merchandise
Mart, and McComick Place-leavlng
Hotel EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR.

MAKE IT ~NOW you cen• FAMILY· experience e
" . .. more thrillina
WEEK·END +. visit to Chicago
IN CHICAGO -.• by staying across

.., from lincoln
Park, Three Blocks to Lake Michi
gan - Minutes from Nationally Fa·
mous Lincoln Park Zoo and New
Model Typical American Farm 
Science Museum - Old Town Art
Center - and other Chicago slahts.

* EXCELLENT FOOD * AIR COND'·
T10Nm ROOMS * GRATIS TV and
RADIO * FREE PARKING .* MOD·
!'RATE RATES spind 2 Fun·Pa"ed

SPECIAL DI~~ ~~go

WEEKEND S5HEtT'
OFFERI Child,." undIrO::U:::

,PR'I!P·ER.RED
~KANSAS CIT~MO.

Iv1_ BUSINESSMEN.
""0 'EXECUTIVES.

FAMILIES
During cerlainconvention periods, all
available Kansas City hotel rooms are
frequently taken.' .'
You can be assured of comfortable ac
commodations in Kansas City, by writ·
ing for )'our FREE "Preferred 'Guest
Card" from the Bellerive Hotel, today.
The Bellerive-preferred by the Iamily,
and busineSs executives for convenience

..100% ..... ' and. courteous hosp!tality at 5e1l$.ible
AllrC'GNDiTIORED .rale~u,ar~~tee~. (wIth advance notice)
. .••.. . . reservattons anytlme of the year 10 you,

Ho•• of the f ous lhe Itreferredguest.
n

·Askfo.r your· "Pre-Dy._ RooIII Ier~.~Qest Card,_tod~y. -~ •• at no
obbgatIOD.·'FreeRadlo ~Televislon.sel

ine"er!, Room: Ratesltolb$5S0
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FOR SUMMER
By Susan Lowe

""Arose is a rose" sang a celebrated poet, but not always is this so,
for a strawberry too is a rose of sorts; a legitimate member of the rose
family. No wonder the fragrance of strawberries is so meltingly sweet;
their beauty so enticing.

We've assembled a bevy of berry dessert recipes, all styled for
summer entertaining. Most are simple enough for everyday fare, but
glamorous and delicious too. You'll want to make good old fashioned
strawbe"y shortcake of course, and it's fun to make as individual short·
ca:<:es for a change, cutting with a cookie cutter.

Remember too that you can always combine rhubarb with straw
berries in pie. You'll want to freeze berries for winter desserts, so why
not frl~eze some of your strawberry pies while you're. at it?

Remember that the berry season isn't confined to strawberries alone
for raspberries and blueberries also make delicious summer desserts.
You can make a pretty berry pie with raspberries, loganberries or black·
berries.

These are but a few of the berry desserts you can make, all styled
for summer servingl

TOll HOUSE MARBLE SQUARES 1 -.

Now try this sensational
newTollHouse*2

You've made Toll House
America's *1cookie

A true American success story-Toll House cookies were
"born" just 20 years ago at the famous Toll House" Inn.
The recipe called for Nestle's'Semi-Sweet Chocolate-and
still does! Only Nestle's fills these favorite crispy cookies
with the ric:::her flavor of quality chocoiate. Only Nestle's
crams them with the chewy delight of chunky whole Mor
sels. So easy to make.

Recipe on every package of Nestle's Semi-Sweet Morsels.

Preheat oven to 375°F. Sift together 1 c. plus 2 too.
sifted flour, Ifz tsp. baking soda, lJ2 tsp. salt-set
aside. Blend lfz c. soft butter (or shortening), 6 tbs.
granulated sugar, 6 tbs. brown sugar, lfz tsp. vanilla,
~ tsp. water. Beat in 1 egg. Add flour mixture-mix
well. Stir in lfz c. coarsely chopped riuts. Spread in
greased 13" x 9'" x.2" pan. Sprinkle'one 6-oz. pkg.
(1 c.) Nestle's@Semi-SweetChocolate Morsels@over
top of batter. Place in oven ~ min_ Remove from
oven and run knife through batter to marbleite. Re
turn to oven and continue to bake. BAKE at: 375°F.
TIME: 12 to 14 min. Coot. Cut in 2" squares. YIELD: 2
dozen.
NESRE'S MAKES THE VERY BEST CHOCOLATE

Remember..'.'round" or usQuare:~ a. , . .... . . _
qf1!l.:~~~~!.~,:s Gt)pc9Iat~IT1C1I<~~Jh_~$!~il,",authefltic Toll tlQ,use,Jrea~J, 1,i

OLD FASIDONED
STRAWBERRY

SHORTCAKE

1 ('up sugar

2 cups si/ted flour

3 teaspoons baki,,/! powder

'l4 teaspoon sail

1,4 cup sUBar

1/;/ cup shortening

I eBB, beaten

J1l cup milk

2 tablespoons melted butter
or margarine

1 quart fresh strawberries. ('ul
in hall

1 cup heavy cream, whipped

Combine strawberries

and 1 cup sugar; mix well.

Sift Hour, baking powder,

salt and ~ cup sugar to-

; gether. Cut in shortening.

, Add egg and milk and mix

lightly. K n e a d gently 10

. times. Roll out on lightly

Houred surface into g-inch

circle. Press 1i g h t I y into

! greased g-inch layer pan.

Bake in hot oven (400°) 30

minutes. Split layer in half.

Brush lower half with but

;ter or margarine. Top with

I half of strawberries, half of

cream and remabung layer

.\ half. Top with remaining

strawberries and cream.
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GOLDEN IiVEDDlNG PUNCH

Combine water and inlltant tea in a 2-quart container and
stir briskly. Add balance of ingredients except ~ingerale
and stir to dissolve sugar. Chill. Place large block of ice in
punch bowl and pour ovtr instant tea mixture amJ ginger
ale. Garnish with slices of fresh pineapple, cut in bell shapes,
and large fresh strawberries, cut in halves, lengthwise. Yi~ld:
22 one-half Clip servings.

2 cups water
2 rounded tablespoon, instant

Nestea
3 cups orange juice, fresh.

canned or frozen
I 28-0'1. bottle ginger ale

1 cup lemon juice, fresh,
canned or frozen

I cup pineappl.e juice, ""nlled
or frozen

Y2 cup sugar
% cup grenadine

Turn on the tap, spoon in Nestea
crystals, and see how the rich,
golden color of fine Pekoe
teas floods your glass. Taste
the refreshing goodness only
Nestea's IIteapot flavor" gives.
Instantly!

.. in cold tap water... i~stantly.

Nestea" gives>y~.p/teapot flavor"
:,l',~,", '~
'0'~~,
•
~~



1 cup mhoed raspberries. blueberries.
blackberries·

!? teaspoon grated lemon peel

PRETfY-BERRY PIE

Want proof of dependability before you buy your new
washer? Then go to' a Speed Queen coin-op laundry. Try
these automatic washers. See how clean they wash . . .
how simple they operate. Observe the grueling punish
ment they take day-in and day-out. Here's I1ving proof
of dependability . . . of low upkeep cost. Remember:

, What is extra profit for the coin laundry owner is extra
economy for you. See your Speed Queen dealer or, for
literature, write Speed Queen, A Division of McGraw
Edison Co.,. Ripon. Wisconsin.

44% OF ALL SPEED QUEEN AUTOMATIC WASHER
SA-LES RESUL T FROM USER ENDORSEMENT

1 8·inch crumb pie shell
2 cups cold milk
1 package install' pudding. vanilla flavor
1 cup he4vy cnIlJm

Chill pie shell. Pour milk into mixing bowl. Add instant pudding and beat
with egg beater until well mixed, about 1 minute. Turn into pie shell. Chill until
firm. When ready to serve, whip cream and spoon it over pie. Scatter berries and
lemon peel on cream Makes 1 8-inch pie.
·or any other fresh herries in season.

I

3 cups sliced fresh rhubarb
2 cups whole or sliced straw

berries·

1 cup sugar (about)
-\4 cup Ilour
1,11 teaspoon cinnamon
-\4 teaspoon salt

Combine sugar, £lour, cinnamon and salt. Add to rhubarb
and strawberries and mix lightly. Turn into bottom ernst.

Makes one 9-inch pie.
ClFrozen strawberries which have been thawed and well
drained may be substituted for fresh strawberries, if desired.

§TRAWBERRY RHUBARB PIE

1111 cups sifted floll' 2 to 4 tablespoons cold water
·14 teaspoon salt 1,I.z cup shortening

Strawberry Rhubarb Filling

Sift together flour and salt. Cut or rub in shortening until
mixture is crumbly. Sprinkle with water, mixing lightly until i.,
dough begins to stick together. Tum' out on floured board or
pastry cloth and press dough together. Cover or wrap in waxed
paper. Place in refrigerator while preparing Strawberry Rhu
barb Filling. Roll about two·thirds of dough to circle ~·inch
thick and fit into g-inch pie pan. Trim edge. Roll remaining
dough out to rectangle about ~-inch thick. Using a pastry wheel
or knife, cut douglLinto strips ~-inch wide. Turn filling into bot
tom crust. Arrange stri~s diagonally over pie filling like spokes
of wheel. (Or, if desir~ bake strips on pan and place on fill
ing after baking pie.) Brush rim of pastry with water. Place
strip around edge and! then press firmly. Bake in hot oven
(425°F.) 35 to 40 minutes. (Bake pastry strips 10 to 1'2 min.)

Strawberry Rhubarb FiUing

Automatic Washers • Electric and Gas DrYers • Wrinser Washers



20-INCk R~W~, 33,500 PLANTS, 301 BUSHELS

150 + BU~HELS PER ACRE
I

ti

Last year Keith Smith, Jasper, Michigan had a yield check
showing 165.8 bushels per acre in a test area ... and his whole
crop from nearly 100 acres averaged out an eve!:', 150 bushels.
"This is a jump of 20.8 bushels per acre from my yield check a
year ago," says Smith. \.

Smith is a young farmer who aims for top efl:icienc.'Y as he
steadily expands his business. Already the owner of 120 acres,
he rents an additional 60 and he pusltes for top yields of both
corn and wheat on all the land he handles. He is now feeding
100 head of beef cattle and is working on plans to expand to
around 300 head.

Using a special fertilizer program for corn, Keith Smith is
following fertilizer recommendations based on a complete test
of the soils in each field. Last year he applied,4OQ lbs. of 5·20-20
per acre at the row, placing fertilizer to one side and below
the seed. Then he followed with a sidedress application of an·
hydrous ammQnia. For continuous corn he figures a minimum
of 100 pounds of actual nitro.gen is probably .peede~ in. addi
tion to the 20 lbs. or so contributed by'the row apphcatIOn of
fertilizer. I

, On his naturally fertile soils, Keith plants 21,000 kernels to
the acre, aiming for a harvest time population of 18,500 to 19,
000 ear bearing stalks. His high yielding corn in 1962 was one
of the single crosses. With his fertilizer program, this single
cross produced sound, well·filled uniform ears at the high popu·
lation needed for 150+, bushels corn.

The program Smith follows is well within the; reach of most
Top Farmers in the Midwest.' "

To irrigate with urea they dump it into'a barrel to dissolve.
Then they use a suction pump to take the fertilizer solution out
of the barrel where it is mixed with more water and sprayed on
the field.

To get 20·inch rows they use a standard 2-row pllinter set for
40-inch rows, then swing th(l drawbar and go over the Geld
again in the same tracks.

Mr. Smith in commenting on this experimental plot ob.
served: "This would be practical if it could be harvested by
machine." ,

But the Smiths don't only get tremendous yields on "souped.
up" experimental plots; they attain big yields on all of tJleir
cropland. In 1962 they averaged 150 bushels on the upland
fields and 186 bushels on river bottom fields. Here's the corn
growing program they followed this past year on their 61 acres
of com grown for grain, as well as the 16 silage acres.

1. They spread sawdust and sloppy manure all winter ...
whenever weather and ground permitted.

2. They spread 500 pounds of 12·12·1.2 on the hottom land
that is in continuous corn. The upland got 400 pounds per acre.
They spread just ahead of plowing.

3. Good plowing at the right time. This is one of the most
, important keys to getting high com yields, Smiths believe.

"We're never in a hurry to plow," Smith says. "We like to plow
when it's not too wet, yet l'ust ahead of planting. In fact, we
like to plow one day and p ant the next. "\\

"If the ground is plowed at the right moisture, one disking
is enough. Once over with a douhle disk and our ground is
ready for planting."

4. At planting, 6·24-12 was applied at the rate of 2.'50 pounds
per acre.

5. Used chemical weed control. This year they used Atm.
zine on the bottom land, 2·4D on the upland.

"We've had continuous corn in our river bottom for the
past £our years and it gets better every year," observed Snlith.

On the uplands the Smiths use a rotation system. "We leave
the meadows as long as they're good; some of 'em are 8 to 10
years old," he said. "We re-seed after corn with alfalfa-brome,"

One thing's fgr sure with the Smiths, when there's a chance
for boosting ctnn yields through improved methods, they'll
give it a try. "We try to do the same thing in our dairy opera·
tion. We can't afford to do otherwise," he says.

I f you should stop by the farm of Richard M. Smith & Sons
near Medina, Ohio this summer, you'd likelr see an outstanding
example of thick corn planting and what can happen under
favorable conditions. '

For the past six years the Smiths have planted a one acre
plot of corn in 20-inch rows on bottom land soiL They atta~ a
plant population of about 33,500. 'I'ltis is done by setting the
planter to drop a kernel every 7 inches.

This exceptional acre yielded 301 bushels. His harvest stalk'
count on 40-inch rows was 20,000 per acre.

Admittedly, this plot is experimental, but it's an attempt to
see what can be done. The Smiths account for their yields this
way:

"First we put on lots of manure ... at least 100 tons. Then
we plowed down 1,000 pounds of 12·12·12. We plowed only
once.

"At planting we applied 500 pounds of 6·24-12 with the
planter. This past year we sprayed with Atrazine and didn't
~ltivate. At silking .time we irrigated with u~ea diss,?lved in
fiver water. We apphed 125 pounds of actual mtrogen.

What h~ppens in "all out" corn p
i

Carbola
DISINFECTING

WHITE PAlIT
and new

~~~~
anti Kllls germs, flies anti other' In ts,
..ilh-Iongolasllng dlslnfectllig power - up to
90% ~r spider web, for 8 to 10 ntlls.
Non-lIaklng-'ln Po~dei form•.Just m With
waler. ,(Cal1lola Is ,,119t lime Orwllite sh.)
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You'll find it pays to spray with Diazinon-just one residual application
on dairy barn walls and ceiling, kills flies for weeks_

Diazinon saves time and labor, gives you lower cost per day of protec
tion. So spray less ... pay less for effective fly control. Ask your farm
supply dealer for Diazinon - one of the safer, phosphate Insecticides.

~i, creators of chemicals for modern agriculture
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One of the best informed men in the world on the subject of
corn plant populations and the many factors which contribute
to resultant yields is Mr. C. H. Stringfield, research agronomist
for DeKalb Seed Corn.

What is a thick corn stand? Stringfield's answer was that any
finished stand of 12,000 plants per acre or more in the southern
part of the Forn belt is heavy com. In the north, 16,000 or more
is considered high. You find quite a number of finished stands
of 20,000 or more. He said that the great majority of farmers
plant at less than 16,000. He further explained that plants are
smaller in the north and therefore more are needed to fill an
acre. Fewer large, leafy plants in the south provide as much
shading effect as larger counts of smaller plants up north.

"String" says that any farmer who really knows his farm ...
has been growing corn on it. for years ... has a good chance of
being able to increase his stands without running into trouble.
He says such a farmer can almost produce the size crop he de
sires by proper seed corn selection, proper rates and ratios of
applied fertilizer, and high populations. Of course, nature must
cooperate.

"The successful farmer isn't bashful about the use of ferti
lizer. It takes certain amounts of basic elements to produce
certain amounts of corn. It's that simple ... low plant food
level ... low yields,"

One of the rules of thumb he gave as a guide to plant popu
lations in a given field was: "An optimum stand should produce

G. H. Stringfield is no~ doing re
search agronomy wo~k with the
DeKalb Agricultural Association,
Inc., DeKalb, IIlinoisJ He com
pleted his undergrad~ate study
at the University of Nbbraska in
1924. He took his gratlluate work
at the University of iWisconsin
and the University of!Ohio.
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air dry ears that average a half a pound or slightly more."
String listed environment factors and genetic factors which

should be considered. Environmental factors include: Soil pro
ductivity - texture, slope and drainage along with sufficient
nutrients; weather and climate'- the hiJilier the rainfall. the
higher the plant populations (North andEastern Iowa up to
9,500 plants per acre and parts of Inroana up to 20,(00); day
length - shorter seasons up north. Hybrids require higher
populations to utilize each acre. --

Listed among geneti-c factors are shane tolerance - some
varieties are much more tolerant. Stringfield feels shading can
cut yields by a third. Barrenness can also be linked with shad
ing feels Stringfield. Stalk quality is a genetic factor.

A resistance to ~talk rots as well as a good strong rind is 11
protection against a tangled mess at harvest time. A good root
anchor can also prevent lodging and the greater genetic ten
dency toward prolificacy, the lower the incidence of barren~
ness:- - .

Another set ,0£ conditions that have led to serious trouble is
heavy stands and low fertility.

METHOXYCHLOR
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''Twins with Twins--D've Heillll'd1 of Everything!"

· " .

"This Is Ridiculousll've Got to Talk to That Guyl"
(

"Powdel'itd Pigsl I Had to See It to Believe It."

"


